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&kc Glnion anb 3foornal 
■ mum nur rrni mouim it 
T. E- BUTLER, 
Xdltor and Proprietor. 
Tia«« or PvuicAfiait <>«• aopr, •— jrwr, 
by M, If la »<»»»». fa 8U par ymmr 
vf |l •••fur (li month* 1 Hal flH of poaUga lo 
U; l*w«l ..m«a la York Ninljr. 
OCTO B K K. 
BT AITUI'M L. HUtliri. 
With • -h..a» Ilka aa army vktorlou*, 
And a wail fur Ih* jrallaat dead. 
Vi4rah*r hM itiim with Ma kla<lr*d. 
Aad it- t>r> 1 Iiit la retrain* Inalead. 
Ill- rrowa la high lb# Mountain, 
W'hi-M lha tr««l of Winter Ha* tmd, 
Trailla* a mantle of »ao« while rraiiaa 
Aloai tb« dark brva a awl. 
Thar* la 1 wall In tha pud old ft>re*t; 
A rrv, and iua> haw a (hoiil, 
And IIm* leave* of rriaiaoa aad K«rkt 
1 •«■ iii«ti"I allahont; 
Tlo* bruwn-rualed i«l» arr drv|>|dn| 
Ihiwn t» the rarlh Ilka hall, 
AM tha 'tanhrh old lhr< wr bendia* 
llrncath lha northern (alt- 
Anna, and tha lila>t> are Mmnrrr, 
And lit* leave* of M-nrit'l and ml 
llave l<Mt their l«ea«»tr hirrffr, 
Aad are (via* withered aad dead: 
And the <tn>« rreefi* down from the moualaia, 
In the trala of the Itvd and the u e, 
Where h«y Bntrer* are wrMInf 
on the paae la atranffe devtre. 
3rtli5crUanrou5. 
rill HA'VMKT Vtt.lMHKK. 
In iho exerctae of hi* prnfewinn, Eu- 
gene Uroniia had paanl through aouie 
woikIitIiiI adventure*, and heen never 
death than most men eirmlto b«. Ilia 
aurcrna in fern-tinf ami bringing to light 
erimr* of allkiml*. hnd won for him Ibti 
bittrr enmity of all uflcntlen. They hav« 
repeatedly vowed vengeance again* him, 
for ihfjr declared that there was no chance 
of auccrm for them, while ha remained in 
Par in. Laromio only laughed at their 
threat* and k*|»t his wita about him. He 
declared hi* madim** to meet them when 
ever they ik-airvd it, |irovided lliev only gave 
him fair play. 
This, however, was the Ian thing they 
intended doing. Hwy had fired at him 
frequently without success, ami had been 
equally unauceeaaful in their attempts at 
poison. They had gotten up mock' con- 
spiracies with the hope of decoying him 
into their power; but he aaw through them 
iu an inatant, and only laughed at them lor 
their trouble. Still, they had not abandon 
ed the hope of capturing him, ami If they 
had succeeded in doing so Mr. Laromie's 
late was sealed. 
One day when he was lounging idly near 
one of the moat noird sbopa of die Palais 
Royal, a woman paased by ; aba was very 
beautiful, and was richly and tastefully dresa 
ed. 8ho waa evidently a lady, aad one of 
the most beautiful that lb* H««t 
ever seen. As site passed, she looked at 
Si 
^Hd gase, and then smiled. LtroKe lifted his hat and bowed 
y. When he bad raised his eyre 
lady hail disappeared, lie was 
at this, fur be waa anxious to 
learn more of the brautilul stranger ; ami 
Irom the amile she gave him he knew that 
she was uot averse to such a course on his 
jNirt. 
Kugene Laromie was a true Frenchman 
in his love of gallantry ; and this waa the 
only thing that hail ever brought him into 
any rea! danger. Several times he had 
narrowly escaped death at the lianda of 
jealous huabantl*; and hie frienda were 
confident that if be ever died by vio* 
knee, a woman would be the cause of 
k. 
During the day he could not help think- 
ing of the Iwautilnl unknown who had (an- 
einated him. The next morning aliout the 
aame hour, he took his place again at the 
Palais Royal to wntch for her. He was not 
kept waiting long. She soon appeared; 
ami as she |Mimvd liiin alie again smiled, 
and thia time the amile waa accompanied 
by a bow. Acting u|ton a audden impulse 
laromie Marled forward and placed hint' 
aelf at her side. 
lie wi*a about to speak lu hfr when slie 
said hurrrdly and in * low tone— 
"Not now, Monsieur Laramie; we are 
observed. To-night at the Opera." 
*<Oue won I, madame," cxt'laimcd Lara- 
mie impulsively. "Whom have I the hon- 
or of athlnwiiif y 
The lady laughed slightly, and then hand* 
ing him a card aaid impatiently ; 
"Oo now. ! will see you to pifht at the 
Opera." 
Laromie bowed low and drew beck, 
while the lady pa—fd on. Glancing at the 
card she had given him, he aaw written on 
il in a dedicate hand, •'Julie de Noel," hut 
whether it waa Madame or Mademoiselle, 
(Mistrem or Miss,', the pasteboerd did not 
stare, and the detective did not care. He 
only knew that mh« wan n most beautiful 
wooian. and that ahe bad consented to 
grant him an interview. 
♦•Who knows," mattered Laromie, twitch 
ing his moustache abaeuily, "what may 
coma of it ? She is superb. But how the 
tieoce did she find out ray nataa ? Well, it 
ia not strange. Every one in Pane has 
beard ol ma." 
In Parte, when one wisbee to leara any 
thing of an inhabitant of the great eity, be 
^can be satisfied by applying to the chief of 
the police. 
To the olBee of hie chief Laromie lew 
bent his steps upon an errand of ikia kind 
Meeting the lady be bed just parted with 
la anewerto his inquinea,tbe chief cooenk- 
ad ia a ponderous ledger, and after a brief 
ia^tfti»B declared there wae no suck par- 
sea in Perie. 
-What ia it, Laromie ? he asked} public 
business er an assignstinn ?" 
"Ob, merely a little aflair of my own,** 
eahi Laromie, laughing. 
"Take core, my friend,'* mid the chief 
gravely. "You rua grant risks la tkcee lit- 
tle a Skin of yearn We could not aflbrd 
toloaeyaa juet aaw.- 
••Never fotr," returned (ho ileirciire gai- 
ly, Ml always keep my win about me." 
That night the detective was at tlie opera 
at an aarljr hour, lie waited ini|«tM>nlly 
as the audience came in, and he thought 
they bad never been so alow before, lie 
scanned lite botes and the parterre closely, 
but could see the Isdy nowhere. As the 
performance began his sttention wss attrac- 
ted by a friend, and ho turned to a|>eak to 
him. Aa he looked back to the audience, 
when his friend left him, his hesrt gave a 
great bound of delight. The lady was sit- 
ting in one of the must retired botes, radi- 
ant in her beauty. She saw him, and nod* 
ded, smilingly. In an incredible ahort time 
he was aeated by her, pouring forth Ilia 
thanks for the hsppineas ahe bad given 
him. 
In reply In lh« quc«tioii, the lady told 
him elie wss the wi«low of a gentleman of 
good family and great wealth, She said 
she aaw Laramie at various places. 
One of Laromie's wenk points was vani- 
ty, and here a pretty woman could strike a 
auccemful blow. He had become com* 
pletely faaeinated with Madame de Noel; 
and while he sat with her in ihe box, the 
demo oat rat ions of his admirations were ao 
great that the lady had aeveral tiuits to re- 
mind him thst they might he observed by 
some one in Ihe audience. When the per* 
loraiance waa over, the lady asked him if 
he would go home with her to supper; Slid 
he, overjoyed, contented. 
When lliey rwelicd the rrsidence of 
Mwlame dc Noel, the carriage pawed into 
(he court-yard and they left it. They en- 
tered a^ dimly lighted hall, nnd pnxsed into 
■ sumptously furnished apartment brilliant* 
Ijr illuminated. A fuotinan received Mad- 
ame. amt took charge of the cloak and hood 
which the laid aside. Laromie afterward* 
remembered that alio looked at the man in 
a peculiar way as ahe hade him have sup- 
|ier served as aoon as itossihle ; but he 
thought nothing of it at the time. 
Madame seated lierxelf in a luxurious arm 
chair, and Laromie threw himseir on a 
rushion at her feet. For a long while 
•either s|toke. A strange silence had como 
>vcr them. All the while, however, the 
roung man's head rested against the urin of 
»er chair, ami one of her hands played 
:«relc*ely with his hair. 
A alight noise in the appartmcnt caused 
the detective to raiae his bend. Hut he 
could not raiae it high enough to see any* 
thing. Madame'a Itand rested on it lieav- 
Uy. 
••Bah! it is nothing »ny dear friend," ahe 
said quickly. 
At theaame instant he felt himself borne 
to the floor by an irresistible forco, and be- 
fbre he could collect his wits which he di«l 
not have about him this time, he was 
bound hand and foot and lett helpleaa on 
tfco MM|K.r. Ktira.'n; u|i tie saw that the 
room was full of men. 
"What does this mean?" he demanded 
sternly. 
**11 means. Monsieur Laromie," replied 
the lady, smiling sweetly, "that you will 
not sup with me to night." 
Laromie's cooIiicm returned to him, now 
that it was too late. 
'It seems that I have been a very great 
fool," said he bitterly. 
*■1 agree with you, monsieur," laughed 
the lady. 
"Stand aside," said ono ul tlio men, com- 
ing forward. ••Let ino speak with him. 
Do you know mo, mousieur?" ho ask- 
ed. 
"Yw," replied I.nromie. ••You in 
Frederick Koulicr, known to the Govern- 
ment a* the President of n socialist clnh, 
enptain of a liorricade, and a p'tiernl pro- 
moter or disorder. Theso tnvti, 1 sup|>ose, 
are your confederates ?" 
••Precisely to, monsieur. You have been 
for a king time an anxious to rapture us as 
we have boen to secure rou. Fortune has 
favored us this time, and you are now our 
prisoner. Perhaps you would like to know 
what we intend doing with you?" 
•That is a matter of indifference to mo," 
said the drtertive coolly. 
••Your courage is undoubtedly great, 
snid Roulier; hut wft must put it to tho 
teat. We have deckled long ago, mon- 
sieur, that you must die. Wo woukl car- 
ry out the decision to-night; hut all of our 
club are not present. To morrow night the 
shaent ones will return, and then we shall 
proceed to indict our vcngesnco upon you. 
Your heart will be cut out of your living 
Itody. .May heaven preserve your soul, he 
added mockingly : for your earthly |«rt is 
doomed." 
"IV> not be too sure ol* that, exclaimed 
laromie, indignantly. I wss never horn 
to die by the hands of such cowardly mis- 
cieanta.'* 
The socialist leader laughed. 
••Ah • Monsieur Laromie, he said, sar- 
castically ; why woukl you not lie warned 
by your friends ? Woman will be tlie 
death of you I tear." 
•Who is this woman?" asked the de- 
tective, not heeding the taunt. 
"Let me (rawer, muI Madam tie Noel 
'Moraieur Laromie,' »he added, "I nin one 
who hu long owe«l you i debt of ven- 
geance. Two year* ago you arreated a 
woman named Marguerite Poiaaion, cbarf> 
ad with murdering a French aoldier. She 
waa^riad by your rourta, and condemned 
to death. Thai woman waa my mother." 
"Wall, aaid Laruuiie.calmly, aha waa not 
executed." 
•<No^aid Madame da Noel, fiercely ; but 
I owe yo* »o thanka Tor that. Tito Era. 
paror baniabed her to Algeria, to die un- 
dec tbe burning aanda of that land.** 
**But tbe Government auheeqtiently par- 
daoed her, and gave bar ptrmWon to m- 
turn to Fmoce." 
"True; but tbe pardon wo too late. 
When it reached Algeria, my mother waa 
deed. I awore to he revenged on you. I 
hale you aa be who eauaad my mother *■ 
death, and I ■hall witoeaa yoor eiecuuon 
with Jey.M 
"Wkil is your name ?" 
"MadeHoe Desmouline." 
•'Then you are ouMitm or the chief of 
this club. A pretty couple, truly, sod t 
pretty scrape you have gotten me into! 
Well, then, Madame Julie de Noel, aliaa 
Madeline Deamoulioe, if it will afford you 
any satiafartion,know that instead or caus- 
ing your mother's desih, I tried to sare 
her. In the discharge of my duty I arrest- 
ed her. Although I believed her guilty of 
the offences charged againat her. 1 pit- 
ied her. To oblige me, the chief ol 
the secret police interceded with the 
Minister of Justice, and procured the 
change of her sentence, and finally her 
panlon. If you doubt this you have simp* 
ly to apply to the chief of iny command 
and hs will confirm my assertions.** 
The woman grew |«ls aa death. Calm- 
ing her agitation she turned tu Roulier.and 
•aid, hastily; "spare him until 1 find out 
the truth of this.'* 
"Stop," said the dctcctive, quickly, 1 
will not allow you to intercede for me. If 
you would giro me my freedom now I 
would not accept it from you." 
The woman turned away and left the 
room. M. Roulier directed two of hitmen 
to lift the detective, who wns bound to se- 
curely m to bo helplefa, nnd convey him 
to the dungeon. The onler wu obeyed. 
Itouiier led the way, carrying a large lamp, 
and the remainder of the men followed, 
bearing the detective with them. They 
paaacd through the hall, descended a atone 
ataircaae to a large cellar and panned before 
a heavy cloned door. Tliia Koulier opened 
and the party (taaaed into the room. 
The dctective was aet down on the floor, 
jnd Roulier, elevating the light, raid, "Look 
around you, Monaicur Laromie. Tliia 
room ia very large and atrong. The wall*, 
floor and ceiling are all atone, and there la 
no outlet aave through tliia heavy doorway 
by which we have entered. Some years 
before you became connected with the po- 
lice of Paria, tliia building waa occupied 
byoncofita principal officers for profes- 
aional purpoaea. It is within ono quarter 
of a mile of the Hotel de Ville, ao that you 
am alinoat within the hearing of your 
fricnda, though powerless to aid you. To- 
morrow night at nine o'clock your sen- 
tence will* be execute*! upon you. Until 
then we leave you to your own thoughts. 
Good-night, Monsieur Liromie." 
The men paaaed out of the cell, and the 
heavy door cloaed. Laromie heard the 
bolta alide into the hasp, and then all waa 
ailent. The duugeon in which he laid waa 
perrectly dark, and he waa ao aecurely 
bound tbat he could not move a limb. 
lie had no hope ot escape. lie waa in 
the handa of hia moat inveterate enemiea, 
and knew he could expect no mercy from 
them. Tlli/ bail long threatened him 
with vengeance for the injuries he had in- 
flicted upon them by detecting their plota; 
and now that they had him in their power, 
he felt eure that they would carry out their 
diabolical threat. Though ho waa withont 
hope, ho waa not deserted by bia cour- 
age. 
He waa a brave man, and he resolved to 
meet hia fate with fortitude. Still he cure- 
ed hia folly bitterly, and waaalmoat, though 
not quite, ready to swear that if be 
could escape thia time, he would not look 
at a woman again. 
He had been in the cell a little over an 
bour when he heard a noiao as if part ol 
the floor was being moved. The sound 
continued to bo heard. Then aotne ono 
»|K>ke hia name in a wbispor. 
MLaromie! aro you here?" aaked the 
voice. 
"Yea," replied the detective; "but who 
in flood'a name are you?" 
The voice related the watchword of the 
secret polico; and then Laromie waa con- 
scious of the prcaenie of another person in 
the cell. 
"Kognard, is it your" nsiceu wnnmr, 
who reongnited iho voicoiw one of his tal- 
low dcteetlves. ♦•llow did you get here?" 
Kejjnard draw back the shado or a dark 
1 
lantern, and showed a square hole in the 
floor. 
"Through that hole," he replied. "But j 
stay! Let me begin at tho beginning." 
"What you said to tho chief about your 
fittle aflair made him anxious lor your aofo» 
ty. lie sent mo to watch you, that he 
might assist you iryou gut into trouble. 1 
followed you to the Opera, and rode be- 
hind the carriage that brought you here, 
The unino of the lady, which you gnvo 
to tho chief, did not correspond with that 
of the woman who resides here. I report* 
cd your presence here to the chief It 
seems that ho once used this building here ( 
Tor Government purposes. There's a se- 
1 
eret passage from this prison chamber to { 
die upper part of tho house, lie la well i 
acquainted with them, having used them 
year* ago. The secret waa never impart- 
ed to any one out of the employ of the 
State, and no one elae could have discov- 
ered it. The chief instructed ma how to 
use this passage, and being atiU anxioua for 
your esfety. h« directed me to flin admit- 
tance to the houM by mcini of it, and leun 
what 1 could conccrning. you 1 bad no 
idra of finding you here. Tell me what ie 
the meaning of your being here in thia 
way?" 
"First cut theee cords, and 1 will," aaid 
Laromie. 
He was soon freed from hla bocwb} after 
which he related all that had happened to 
him. 
"A plea auggeeta itself to ■a," he added. 
He quickly eiplained to hie companion the 
dcaign which had at that ioetant preeented 
itself to his nriod. Eegnard shook his 
bead. 
Mh involves great risk," he added grave- 
ly. ••It aay be foal to you.* 
••Nevertheless," aaid Uromie. *1 aball 
Iry It. First show me how to escape from 
thia place, in caaa I find such a step nee- { 
oeeeary, and tbaa do as 1 trllyea." 
Regnant showed him bow to work the 
opening in the floor, and then arranged t'10 
eonla so that it would aeem that Lnromio 
waa Mill hound in them but 6xed them in 
■ucli ■ way that ha could rid himaclf at a 
momenta warning. He left hie lantern and 
some matches with Laramie, and then, en 
tering the secret paaaage. cloaed the open- 
ing after him, and Laromie was once more 
alone, lie placed himself over the stone 
and then Tell asleep. 
The next day paased away slowly, and 
the night came at laat. Precisely at nine 
o'clock, Laroinie beard the door of his cell 
unlocked. It swung open and Roulier ap- 
peared bearing a large lamp. As he enter- 
ed the room the light suddenly went out. 
"Let ua close the door and stop the draft, 
and then we'll light the lamp again, 1 have 
matches." 
| In response to this summons, about thirty 
men entered the room and the door was 
cloaed. 
'•Mosieur Laromie," exclaimed Roulier. 
"are you here?" 
*To be sure I am," replied the detect* 
ive. "How could I get away?" 
"True," muttered the aocialiat. "Now 
for a light." 
At this moment the lamp was dashrd 
from hia hand by a heavy blow. 
••What does this mean?" he exclaimed 
quickly. 
'•It means,"replied Laramie, in a loud, 
clear voice, "thatyou are all my prisoners!" 
As he spoke tho room was lit up hy a 
glare or a dozen lanterns, from which the 
dark slides were drawn suddenly back, and 
the astonished socialists found themselves 
in tho presence or forty strong and well 
armed gtndarmu. Tho denouement was 
so sudden and startling that they could not 
•|>cak at Ant. The police worn prompt 
and secured their prisoners before they re- 
covered from their surprise. 
••Well, Mosieur ttoulier." said tho de- 
tective smiling, "the tables have boen turn- 
cd this time." 
The socialist glared at him and muttered 
between his teeth. 
"Yon must be in league with the devil." 
"Perhaps I am," said Laromie, with a 
laugh. At all events, Mosieur. 1 was not 
ready to liavo my heart cut out." 
The prisoner* were conducted to the up- 
per part of the bouse, so that [they did not 
learn the secret of the subterranean pass- 
age by which the police had entered the 
cell, and to tho last they regarded tl^ 
presence there as a piece of diabolism V 
Laramie's part. The woman who ensnar- 
ed the detect! vo was also arrested. 
As he passed her, Laromie said sarcas- 
tically, "I hope you will have n pleasant 
visit to Algeria." 
She lowered her eyes and replied in a 
low tone, "l deserve thia Mosieur, lor be* 
trnying my mother's only friend." 
The prisoners being old offenders, were 
all convicted, and were transported to tho 
penal colony. 
The story soon became known through- 
out Paris, and the old houao in which the 
detective had been imprisoned, became an 
object of great curiosity to the citizens. 
Tho prisoners, themselves, however, never 
learnt the solution of the mystery. If they 
ever return to Franoe, perhaps they may 
hear of it. 
Young housekeeper* do not always un- 
deratnnd the theory ol the chemical and 
mechanical action of different substsnces 
on articles of furniture. The substances 
from which furniture is chiefly exposed to 
injury are water, oils, alcohols, and acida. 
Acida act on marble. Marble la itself com- 
posed of carbonato of lime { that ia. it ia a 
compound of carbonic acid and limn. Now, 
the cartonic acid has a comparatively weak 
affinity for lime, and most other acids will 
prevail over it and lake its place when 
brought in contact with it, thua destroying 
the usxture ol the stone, litorating the car- 
bonic acid, and leaving nitrate ot lime, or 
muriate of lime, or sulphate, or acetate of 
lime, as the caae may ue, in the form of 
white powder, in its nlace. But oils, alco- 
hols, and water, produce no effect on mar* 
ble. All varnished or polished surfaces of 
wood on the other hand, while not injured 
usually by acids, are attacked by alcohol. 
Varnishes are composed of different guma 
and resins, which are generally soluble In 
alcohol. Many of them aru made by dis- 
solving the material in alcohol so as to 
liquify tliein, and then, when they are ap- 
plied, llie alcohol evaporates, leaving the 
gum or resin in a thin, even ooating over 
tho surface. If now any alcoholic sub- 
stance cornea upon such a surface, whether 
it l>e alcohol itself, aa used fur lamps, or 
spirits of any kind, or even wine, which 
contains but a small per eetuage of alcohol, 
a portion of itisdiasolred, and the brill- 
iancy of tho surface ia destroyed. Oils 
will not attack either maritlca or varnished 
surfaces, and will do no injury except to 
naked wood or olher porous subetanccs 
which admit them into the pores, from 
which they cannot afterwania be aaaily ex- 
pelled. Water affects no aubatancea except 
audi «■ liave open poree exposed, in which 
case it enters and causes the substance to 
swell, or such as are soluble in wster, as 
glue in joints, and mucilage or gum arebic, 
used sometimes for attaching superficial or- 
naments to lancy work. 
Th« lm«u.—The voters from the Km- 
mid Isle are following the example of 
8«nator Con new oi California, ami are de- 
aettiiif the Democratic psrty by tbouMnda, 
aa the recent meeting at Cooper Institute 
will atiow, and the stampede U very gener- 
al. They find that there is nothing left of 
the party but its name, and that their best 
frienda hare long since quit it. When such 
leaders as Jamee T. Brady, Major Bag- 
Ky and OMabony, become Republican lera, no Irishmsn need fear to lollow. 
Thousands of good fellows and good citi- 
zens in the Irish population will lefUse to 
have anything farther to do with qafflana 
who disgrace their nation and their people. None wdl remain in the party except those who do eo from simple reverence for the 
name, from habit or I ram interested mo- 
tives. The example oflittlo Phil Sberidaa 
is having its weight. 
A "Noatis.M— A traveler in Arkansas 
found the following notice stuck on a ferry- man's door at Caehe river. 
•'Noeti»—Efetmy body cums bear artsr Gkker or to git akroas the Rim, Tbay can 
gee blow this here bora, and ef 1 dost 
'cum when my Bet*y up at the ham hears the Horn blowjo, shele cum down and aril, 
them the Ucker, or ssl thein Akroas 
1 river, ime away from Hoem John wilaon. 
N. B. them that oantrada wfflbata to to 
J to the Houa after Betsey tanl bnt hdimU* 
thar.",' \ 
Artp f. upland MUl-OtrU, Mthmnit* mnd 
*maU rmrmev. 
DaviJ McCrae, a Scotchman who teems 
to be nn acute observer and a talr thinker, 
in a coiamunlcatlon to the Glasgow (8cot- 
luntl) IkraUIot the 23U of August has tlie 
following estimate of New Eugland pros- 
perity snd character: 
"Traveling tlirouKh New England, with 
Its busy centres of population, Its white 
towns .and villages. Its white wooden 
spires, and Its numberless white fkrtn- 
houses,specking the landscape, the eye 
Is evejjr where delighted with the evidence 
of uutorsal comfort and prosperity. In 
some places I looked about In tain fbr 
fiy 
peonlo wearing the appearance of 
P*wcrklngand laboring classes at home, 
wen^ out owgUy from Boston to seo the 
mills at LatnHfee, where 35,000 girls aru 
employed. I saw thousands of them at their Tvork, but could scarcely realize 
that tils was their dally and hourly avo- 
cation.—From the neatness of their at- 
tire, (horn their genteel appearance, their 
[ man Mrs, their thoughtftil and intelligent 
looks, J should have takon them to be 
young.'adles of the middle class who had 
merely come to try their hauds as ami- 
tcurs.tvi could not but contrast them 
with the poor mill-girls at home tjiat we 
seo at mill ho#k swarming In our streets, 
bareheaded and barefooted oven In wet 
and frosty weather. These girls at Law- 
renoe and Lowell earn from eight to ten 
and a half dollars a week—an average of 
about thirty shillings—of whloh they pay 
aboqt a third for board, In the comforta- 
ble •houses provided for them. They 
dress well, as all Americans do, and yet 
accumulate money In tho savings bank. 
As fttuch 4* 928,600 was banked by the 
Lawrence girls on one monthly pav day. 
They are all educated. Manv or them 
continue to attend evening classes, and 
somoof them take lessons In French and 
music. They have a library and free 
reading room at the mill. I went Into 
one of their libraries and found a cata- 
logue of 5000 lK>oks—1500 of which were 
out. In tho reading room I found all tho 
principal papers, one of them French. 
To seo these girls coming In thousands 
from the mills at six o'elock, many of 
them with books In their hands, you 
would Imagine theiu to bo a congregation 
of young ladles coining from a meeting. 
One visitor who went to see this sight 
waited till tho stream was past, and then 
aald, 'But where aro tho mill glilsT 
I was struok with this superiority In 
tho condition and status or the working 
Slaves all over New England. Speaking 
of It one day to Dr. Hopkins of North- 
ampton, Mass., on wlioiu I was calling, 
he said, 'I will show you an Illustration of 
It.' He took me to his window, and said, 
pointing across tho road, 'Do you see 
that whito house aiuoug the trees 1 
I looked and saw a genteel looking 
house, with Its green lattice, Its verandah 
adorned with creeping plants and Its or- 
chard. _ 
"That Tl&ongs to tho blacksmith," 
said tho Doctor. "IIo owns his own 
house and occupies It. llo shoes my 
horsos, and lives there like a gentleman— 
■in lie la." 
14 Do you see that house beyond." he 
continued; 44 That ono with tho large 
portico? There the carpcnter stays; and 
the houso and all that ground where-you 
see the trees are his own. If there are 
any repairs to b« attended to about roy 
blinds, or shutters, or woodwork any- 
whero, ho comes and attends to them. 
Ho is a working man, a laborer, and yet 
u gentleman. Labor here," said the Doo- 
tor, 44 Is honorable, and the man who can 
turn his hand to most thing* generally 
gets on best, and at least always can get 
on." 
lie told mo that when a lady friend from 
tho Houth was on a visit to him, he said 
ho would drive her to Ilntllcld. aud show 
her where their laborers lived. On the 
way over he said: 
" What do you expect 
to »ee?" She said she supposed the 
houses were better than most of their 
negro cabins In tho 8011th."— 
*' Well," 
said the Doctor,44 you shall Judge." He 
drove her across the beautiful Connecti- 
cut Valley, and entered llatfleld by a 
broad street with long rows of elms, qnd 
with handsome white houses on each side, 
surrounded with orchards. 'Tho lady 
called his attention to some of them) as 
they passed, admiring tbclr elegance. 
44 By tho wav," said tho Doctor, when 
they got to tho end of tho street.441 forgot 
to tell you that these are the laborers1 
houses." 
There can be no doubt that the condi- 
tion of this class Is very much better In 
Amcrlca than with us, where tho vast 
mass of the agricultural population hold 
their houses aud farms at the will of 
another. Tho smallest farmer In New 
England is Independent. His liouso and 
laud Is his own. Ho is beholden to no 
ono. He keens his own horse, his cow 
and his nigs, draws the mauuro over his 
own fields; plants ami reaps his own 
corn; digs aud hoes his own turnips and 
potatoes. Moreover, he Is educated and 
well-Informed, and his ohildren aro all at 
school. He reads the papers; he has the 
current literature of the day on ids table: 
he knows what Gladstone and Disraeli 
aro about here; he keeps himself well- 
acquainted with home politics; he has a 
vote, ami knows what to do with It; aud 
can get up hi tho township meetings and 
express himself Intelligibly, If occasion 
calls for It. These men, after all, form 
tho stamina and moral strength of the 
commonwealth. 
The prosperity of New England cannot 
bo owing to her soil. I had no Idea that 
tho land theru was so barren. I passed 
over great tracts ot It where tho soil was 
so thin and the ground so rocky that I 
began to believe the story about sharpen- 
ing the sheep's noses to let them got at 
tho blades of grass between the stones. 
It was a continual source of wonder to 
coioc lu such regions upon so many beau- 
tiful farm-houses and little flourishing vil- 
lages. But tho people are active and 
thrifty; they labor with their own hands 
and waste nothing, are ftill of Ingenuity 
aud resource, and wring not only compe- 
tence but wealth out of the reluctant hand 
of Nature. A New Knglander, If hard 
pushed, would make a living out of whlu- 
stones." 
_____________ 
Im Utile Cf*nn*. 
Mr Belle Corinne, In the rolrten weal, 
tbeiv treiablee Uay star; 
It •lowly alnka with the day to reat 
On Ita rrtmaon couch afhr, 
My Bella Corinne. 
A alater »tar la ynar dreamy eye 
Meema floating In wave* of ifebt; 
It ahlnee for ore In a rlolpt akr, 
And looda my awn dark light, 
My Belle Corlnne < 
There'a a boat that raate on the moeiy abort, 
Aad an lale not for away; 
1 
Shall I raw yoa there with a flaathery oar, 
In the charm of the twlllgbt day, 
My Belle Cortnner 
"To-morrow," yon aay. Aht well, P1I wait I 
Bat tomorrow May be fhhr: 
And then you will weep, when It la too lata, 
Sweet child of wavy blaek hair; 
My Belle Cortaae I 
Bat I will lore yoa forever the eame, 
Mv Belle, whererer you are, 
Aad alwaya munuur your own awaai aaaaa, 
While anlneth the a later atar, 
My Bella Oertaael 
Guidebooks wboo trm*®nhrf MM* f* 
in tbo to b«t fu.jU, 
illy. 
«booWpa«»ben*ttor 
TOMK VOVJfTT TJLIM. 
TIIK 1I0U8E TOOT. 
But the raott Interesting trot It fcll to 
our lot to wltncM wm on Thursday, the 
15th. There were entered for the 
first 
heat "Saco Boy," owned by Mr. Fabyan, 
and "Reuben," owued by Mr. Jordan. 
Tho "Saco Boy" broke and the race wm 
decided a dead heat. Time 2.57. 
Second heat; hones entered, "Jenny 
Llnd," owned by Mr. Drew, "Andy Mul- 
ligan," owned by Mr. Haines. Time: 
"Jenny Llnd," 2.55; "Andy Mulligan," 
9.04. 
Third heat; "Saco Boy," and "Reuben." 
Considerable discussion u to which horse 
wm entitled the pole arose, but it wm 
Anally given to "Reuben." They went 
off at a rapid rate. Tlmo: "Reuben," 
2.56; "Saco Boy," 2.571-2. When the 
horses enmo In there wm immense cheer* 
In*. 
Fourth heat; "Jenny I.lnd" and "Andy 
Mulligan." .Considerable difllculty la 
getting a fair start. Tho stand became 
crowded when the Committee ordered- It 
cleared. Tho horses started when their 
sulkies soon came in collision. "Jenny 
Llnd," Goodwin, driver, wm overturned, 
but we beliove no special harm wm done. 
Drivers recalled. 
It being a rainy and unpleMant after- 
noon we did not remain to see the result 
of the lire heats, but were long enough to 
sou on somo portions of the tract some 
very fine trotting. Hie management of 
tho committee was most efllcleut and tho 
trotting wm incessant, oxcecdlng that of 
Portland or Augusta. 
But tho greatest amuacmcni 01 iuc 
afternoon wu iho "Olg Race," aa It was 
callcd, in which two young men by tho 
aamo of Jaooba and Piper weut round 
tho tract with trotting giga. They cauie 
In rather down In the mouth, and ir 
we 
were not much mlataken the tonguo of one 
of thorn waa much elongated. They -exhib- 
ited bottom pluck, peraeverance and were 
aa agile aa cata. But the poor boy a un- 
fortunately made a dead heat. 2d heat 
of tho boya. One cent bet by our nelgh- 
bora Yatca aud Gowon, but who won 
we nro unablo to aay. Tho reault atood 
thus: Piper won tho heat; Time, 2.44,, 
track one third of a mllo. J 
Tho Commltteo gave notlco of a trot 
on tho 10th Inat., for a Purao of 9123; I 
$100 /or tho first and $25 fbr tho second. I 
TUX TKOT nUDAT. 
Weather delightful—track la lino con- 
dition— numerous spectators. Thojudges 
wcrt> as follows: S. P. Gowon, D. Little- 
field, II. Knights, J. McKenuey and G. 
Fowler. Tho horses entered were " Lady 
Empire," owned by T. D. Locke of Bld- 
doford; "Jenny Llnd," owned by J. 
Drew, 44 Saco Boy," owned by J. £. 
Fabyan of Saco; 
44 ltosa," owned by X. 
K. lloyt, of Dover, N. II., and 
41 Tem- 
pest," owned by Ilalnes. 
>4Lady Empire" and "Saco Boy" 
were called for tho llrst heat, 
44 Lady 
Emplro" having tho pole; but whtlo 
scoring tho 44 Lady" threw a shoo aud 
" Tempest," 44 ltosa " and 44 Jeany Llnd 
" 
wero called, l4 Tempest" having Uio 
pole. Time—44 Tempest," 2:44 3-4, 
44 Jen- 
ny Llnd." 2:55 1-2. 
Second heat, Lady Empire" and44 8aco 
Boy," Tluit,—41 Saco Boy," 2:45 1-2, 
" Lady Empire," ? :55. 
Third heat—44 Tempest," 44 Rosa " aud 
14 Jenny Llnd." Time—44 Temi>est," 2:43; 
"Jenny Llnd," 2:48 1-2; 
44 ltosa," 
2:511-2 
Fourth heat—1"Lady Empire" and 
44 Saco Boy." Tlmo—44 Saco Boy," 
2:47 1-4; Lady Empire,' 2:55 1-4. 
Fifth heat—"Tempest," 44ltosa" and 
44 Jenny Llnd," Tlmo—114 Tempest," 
2:40; %4 ltosa," 2:45;44 Jenny Llnd," 2:5l. 
Sixth heat—44 Saco Boy." Time—114 Saco 
Boy," 2:40; ,4 Lady Empire," 2:57. 
Tho llrst purse of $100 was awarded to 
44 Tempest," and the second purse ot $25 
was awarded to 44 Saco Boy.4? 
A foot raco between Lewis Chaso and 
Joseph Flynn came off befbre the first 
heat. Flynn won In 1:41—track one- 
third of a mile. The same parties ran 
again between the fifth aud slttli beat,— 
Flynn winning as before;Tlmo—Flynn, 
1:40; Chase, 1:40 1-3. 
Wo fear that wo have not given a very 
scientific account, for wo have rarely ever 
attended a home trot; but whero a trot It 
managed by gentlemen, we de not think 
It disreputable to attend. Athletic sports 
were held In high esteem by tho anclonta, 
and oqueatrtan exercises were regarded 
aa manly among tho Ilomans. 
At Washington a few years since, we 
wltneased a very domestic devotion to tho 
beautiful art of horsemanship. Col. Ben- 
ton on ono occasion waa In attendanoe at 
a circus, with Fremont's children sweetly 
prattling about his knees. The Colonel 
enjoyed the entire performance with great 
relish 
The entire exhibition of tho Fair was 
ono of the most successful ever held In tho 
county of York or In tho State. 
Chaa. II. Mllllken, Esq., mado a very 
neat speech announcing another grand 
race next week. 
If there are any persons who deeerve the 
thanka of parents and guardians, thoee per- 
sona are Lea k Shepard, the Boston pub- 
lisbcrs. These gentlemen have ahown the 
rarest tact and judgment in hook making 
for the joung,aod their juvenile works, he* 
sides keeping voung people amused while 
In-doora, contribute la no small degree to 
tbeirsoond moral instruction. Their lib- 
erality to writer* of children's stories has 
booo the means of bringing soma of the 
best "we hare ever hod into the field, end 
U la a source of pride to know that there la 
a demand for the story books of these New 
England pubiiebers from every pert of the 
oountry. 
▲ eertein literary gentlemaa, wishing to 
be undisturbed one day, instructed his ear- 
van! to admit no one, and if anyone 
in- 
quired for him to give hin.ee "equivocal 
ere. ••Did anyone eall P" 
•Yas. skvwae 
(biUma." ***•»«» 
asked wae wr boner to. 
Saras j~ 
XLr* ■iwwd y-i fa- jrwh-ocw 
Burin, mt ArUm, 
"fill 
Tb« Mowing aeoouni of the destroc 
tion at the Frcdonia storeship at Ariea, 
POn,. snd of the effect of ,U U,U| wava, 
following the earthquake at i|mt place, |„ 
carrying tho steamer Waterre two mile, in 
Isnd, is given by one who wu witness of 
the ovmts lie nimtei s 
"At two belj^-5 o'cloek-on the after- noon of Aug. 19, the oflicera and crew of 
the Wateree, then lying at anchor about a 
half mile from the mole, were startlod by a 
rustling sound tike the roaring of a dis- 
tant cataract. Some on board had expe- 
rienced the like before, and the astounding 
intelligence was at once heralded lore and 
aft that an earthquake waa imminent. Pres- 
ently a aecond shock, mora distinct than 
the first, and rotatory in its nature, made1 
itself felt in every timber from stem to 
stern. The horrid troth was apparent'to 
ell t snd, ■■ "self preservation is tbe first 
law of nature," every one became anxious 
for his own safety. All hands were called, 
and the utmost consternation was visible I 
in erery countenance ; but the confusion 
and dismay to bt ex fee ted in snch an 
emergency was hsppily kept Hi abeyance 
hy the calin energy of the executive officer 
who rom superior to these awful circuin- 
■fancca, and eotntnunicaiod something of 
his own sterling intrepiditv to every tnan 
nn board. Both anchors were let go, and 
every fathom of the chain run out. Life- 
lines were made.fast about tlie decks, and 
the men of the ehip's company were or- 
dered to secure ihemmlves in every possi- 
ble manner. Capt. Oillias ordered lus gig 
lo bo called away at once, and waa imme- 
diately pulled aahore. The explanation 
Rotwequenlly given for thia proceeding, be- 
fore a special court of inquiry, held on 
board the flag-ship Powhatan, wss tbe de- 
sire on the part of Caul. Gtlliss to look af 
tsr the personal security of Mrs. Johnson, 
wife of the sailing master. 
Tlio surface of the water, imneno un- 
ruffled, now heeame violently agitated, end 
the waters were lathed into the -wildest 
fury. The vibratory motion beoame (Unmet 
continuous and gradually mora forcible. 
Ths momentary •citation or the. ae* waa 
succeeded bv a sudden recoil or tno whole 
vaat hotly of wafer from the shore. The 
returning tidal ware cane rolling nn like a 
devouring fiend, with fbrce sufficient to 
overturn a mountain. Jt was a spectacle 
combining Um terrific and aublime. 
The Fredonia fell to pieces like a rope of 
aand, and her rilia and boats and spar? and 
crew were hurled into one mass of wild cop- 
fusion against the neighlioringshorn. Mapy 
of the ere* of this fated ship sought safety 
hy clamliering^to the tops. With one 
fell crash ths foremast was snapped in 
twain and the luckless toptnen were en* 
gulphed ill the wild maelstrom. The beat 
en shore, rtrewtj with dead bodies and the 
elements of the wreck, indicated alone that 
such a ship had once existed. The Cap* 
lain, Paymaster, Burgeon, and two of iho 
crew hsd previously gone on at>ore, and 
thus narrowly escaped. 
The NVateree, compact and trustworthy, 
by the auperior management of the officer 
then in command, was kept with her head 
to the sea. She dreygea both her an* 
chore many times her own length, and 
at each successive return of the sea waa 
propcllod further on shore. Her etew, 
clung to the life*lines and rigging, and en- 
tertained high hope as long as the good 
ship stuck together. But the boats were all 
swept away at one dash, and completely 
shattered. At one time she waa in danger 
of being burled against the rocky base of 
the fort.- 
Providentially aho met each successive 
flow and,recoil of tbe sea, and after eleven 
of these tidal wares had rolled in awful 
majesty, her position was at least two 
English miles inland from high watermark. 
How well she underwent this trying ordeal 
is qnite artonbhing. 
mo only person lost tieiongtng to trie 
Wsteree was the boatkeeper of the gig. He 
tvaa n Scotchman named Tait, who, in 
this last lifivscene displayed the native he- 
roism of his race. The frail crsA and its 
»ole occupant were carried out on the crest 
of the firwt tidal wave, and thrown back to 
ihore ngain with the returning foam ol the 
liquid mountain. 'Hie Imld mariner saw at 
once and seemed to lie fully aware of his 
impending doom. Seising the gig's ensign 
in his right hand, lie stood for a moment 
erect in the stern sheets of the hoat, and 
waved to his comrades a last adieu. All 
on board Ida ship looked at this tragic scene 
widi breathless melancholy interest. He 
continued to wave the American flag in the 
midst of this elemental horror, hut the 
secomj recoil of tho angry" waters dsshed 
the gig to pieces, and awallowed the hardy 
sailor, so that he was seen no more." 
Jlete Mr. KnmIn Indortni I he Xrgr*. 
In the third year of the war, William 
Johnson, a negro messenger in the Treas- 
ury Department, who added to his pay and 
duties the emoluments and honor of shav. 
ing President Lincoln, went to Wm. J. 
Huntington, the rashicr of the first Nation, 
al Hank in Waehingion, to borrow flSOon 
his nots ot hand. Mr. II., who ia kind to 
the poor aa he is rigid in adhering to the 
rules of good bank management, listened 
favorably to tho financial proposition of 
William, and asked him wbat he wsnted 
to do with the money. 
"To finish my little house," said he. 
MI have to require a responsible indor- 
ser; can you give me one?" 
"I reckon I kin," replied William, 
straightening himself up with solid dignity, 
"i kin give you Ahram Lincoln!" 
"Oh T he will do," ssi.l the cashier, who 
turned to his deak ami draw twu notes for 
$75 each, payable respectively 00 and 00 
days. William got Mr. Lincoln's endorse- 
ments and got lib money. 
»lien tliu nm note tell quo ii wu not 
[>ai<I.and .Mr. lluniinrton toon after lur- 
ing btiainera at the Trra«iry Department, 
aonglit for Ilia colored defaulter to bis big 
bank. William waa not in hia meaaengar'a 
chair. Poor William waa dead. Tlia 
cashier, in the eourae of time, having oc- 
casion to do aome buaineaa with Mr. Lin- 
coln, took wilh him Williamj two prom- 
iaea to pay. Altar concluding hla inter- 
view wilh the Praaident on the mattcrjxin- 
cipal in hand, ha aakli. "Mr. liocoln, the 
barber who uaad to febava jrou, 1 bear la 
dead." 
••Oh yea," interrupted the Praaident with 
fearing, - William ia got*. I bought a 
oof. 
fin fort lie poor fellow, and bare bad 
to 
help hie feimly." 
- Wall, Mr. Lincoln," raeuiwed 
tbe eer- 
ier, * I waa going to 
bank two aaall notee of WHitain* 
I 
by you, which I win 
now juiiredar to 
*°»NoyoudonV;aaM Ojd JKw1th a 
•Ym." mid tba aaAlar. *but 
k baa 
larnmbmm our uutirrr to devote 
a portion 
ofoor preiMto ebantaWe obiacta; 
aad 
jjiia MmMnioat daaarriog one. 
Mr. Linoola, hawerer. wood firm on bta 
Mil yun bow we oan arrange tbH" £mDJ 
•aid Mr. Huatiofton. 
♦•The Iota to William wna a joint ooo 
between you tnd the bank. Yon dud 
half the lom, and I will atand bait Yoa 
pay one of the naeae and 1 will will the 
other." Old Aba fluof hie leg over iba 
arm of hia cbair la that irrcaiatihla Amay 
way be frequently had of nnaiof orara 
proposition. He thought a while, the light 
playing all over bia expreeaive.fbee, then 
etraigbiened up, bta tweet, rati eat ajaa 
Aill of laughter. "Mr. Huntington," aaid 
he, "thateouada lair, bat it ia inaldioue; 
you are going to get ahead of me; you are 
agoing to give me the amallaet note to pay. 
1 here muet be a lair divide over poor Will- 
iam. Reckon up the intern* on both 
notee, aad chop ilia whole right atralgbt 
through the middle, en that my half wiH be ae 
kg aa youra. Thai'* the way we will IU k. * 
And that is the way the mad man "li- 
ed" the dieoharp of hie ooU|atieoe ecni» 
puloualy exact, religiouely koncat, proudly 
-mdependent. 
The eaahier laughed, and aa be bended 
the notca to Mr. Lincoln, mid, pointing to 
hia aijniaturm upon theirbacka, •'Altar thta, 
Mr. maid4ft.you can never deny that 
you indorae the negro.** 'That'a a bet," 
mid Old Abe, liugbingly, "but I don't mm 
tend to deny if." And daaanH the negro 
iodome him and bir worba? Ood biem ale 
memory. * .* 
■f aim mio mem. 
A correspondent m the West, formerly 
residing in Brooklyn, N. Y., and there ac- 
customed to eee flowera employed freely 
at flioerala, writaa to ua to aay thaT be bad 
brought down upon himself severe animad- • 
van»»on by following tkie beautiful custom, 
on a recaot fiwerai occaaion, and be asks 
ue to explain aeme opinion of the use of 
flowers at the burial of our dead. 
About fifteen years ag»>I was called to 
officiate at the burial of a sweet girl, about 
aixloen yea re of age. Her parents stood 
high in soeiety. ind aha wsa their only 
child. When I entered the spaeioua par* ■ 
lora, and went to the coffin, the face waa so 
fkir that it seemed to me as if the world on 
the other side waa shining through it. But 
she seemed lonely. In her narrow cham- 
ber she lay, in pure white, without a single 
flower, f could not beer it, and without 
saying a word to anyone I left the room. 
There was, within a*block, a garden and 
msreery, wboae proprietor f well kaew. I 
fairly ran to his greenhouse, and without 
animation cried oiu, * Davidson, cut me ev- 
erything choice, that la white, thatyoa have 
got." 
With my hands full of white roses, tube* 
roses, orango-blowoma, sweet alyasum, tfc^ 
I returned and entered the parlor. The 
moment I passed through the door, erery 
one seemed moved by the same impulse. 
The father and mother rose un in teara and 
came to the coffin. Friends took them 
from me and began dressing the coflhi with 
them, and the mother, with a deefdfb, 
said, "Oh, this is iuet what we warned. 
But we were too full of sorrow to tbisk of 
them." 
Will any one tell me why thoee flower* 
ought not to have been there f Can aay one 
refine flowers to dying bodies of those who 
are deeicplssof Him of whom it ie as id. 
"Now in the place where he waa crucified 
tliere waa a garden, and in the garden a 
new aepulchre. * * There laid they Je- 
sus." * • 
For mv own part, I shall never cease to 
bo thankful that John (he only of all the 
F.vangelists,) mentioned that comforting 
fact. 
Aiier uia grun nnrror 01 me arreai-nigni, 
the fierce crueltira of the trial, and the bur* 
den and anguiah of the crucifixion, it ta in- 
rxprearibly aoothlng to follow the aacrad 
form rn the quietude of n garden and lay 
him down in a cool rock chamber, around 
whieb floweta hung. IVro, in the morn- 
inf. flower* drooping with the weight of 
dew, leaned their heada againat the atone, 
not knowing whoae aepulchra they mad^^^ 
bealitiful, nor that the perfume which thA ■ 
exhaled waa a nobler offering than all tnfl^^ 
incenee of the aauouiary! There, in a gar- 
den, among green learea, and fragrant 
vince, and apicjc bloaaoma. and learea mur- 
muring in the gentle wind, he netad, and 
waited for the auaplekMia day when, lifting 
hie bead wkh renewed Nte, ho ahoald lift 
up to new hope and aublkno daatiny ovary' 
man on earth I 
If there were no other re aeon, it fa enough 
that frienda are comforted. What mother 
hut ia glad to aee her innocent child, narar 
ao dear and beautifbl aa in death, lying 
amidat fragrant flower* ? Who that baa 
true aentiment butfeela tbataometbing is 
taken away of the earthioeaa of death by tbo 
preeence of flower* T 
Mint we forerer regard death flora the 
heathen etand point ? Shall wo fbrevar give 
way to grief without raetraint f BbaN wo 
atudiouaiy endeavor to make aadnaoa yet 
aadder and grief yet more anguiah Ail ? 
Shall we mufle ouraelree in black and fu- 
neral entailing erape, and ainr doleful 
hymna, and weep out inournftiT prayer*, 
and meanwhile reftiee all eenaa of victory, 
all hope of immortality, all knowledge that 
there la no death to a true aoul, but only 
exaltation into better life? 
"1 will not leave you comfortleee," aaid 
the Saviour' Yet, ten thouaand Chnetkna 
have ao gloomily borne their beroarotnenta 
that lbe young and men of the world look 
upoo death a* the awful eetaatrnphe of 
life. They bare draaaed their houaaa is 
weeds, and left tbo earae ao bald and bara, 
ia the bodily diahonorof death, that men 
have no reaaon to Inline that Chriat walks 
with hie dieciplee In the valley and abad- 
ow of death, or that be plucka heavenly 
flower* and draaaee therewith the baarta of 
hie folio were, ao that their griata, like hie 
owo Buffering body, ehall raat in a garden. 
EmiiMm Air» thc «Ot» MinLn- 
Ralph Waldo Emefaon, ofCoocord, Maam- 
ehuaatte, ie now, bf lb« death, in New 
York, of hie brother Williara, kA the tola 
aurviror of a numoroua family of brother*, 
all remarkable in tbeireereral tiji. WUI- 
Ura waa the graodaon and nairwhe of 
that minfeter of ConeonJ for wheal (ho 
KMd Maoae" wm hoih-tbet wmmj old 
■Baffvry of a paiaooage whiah 
wee dea- 
tioad le he mada immortal tar the geahw of 
tlx meditatire Hawthorne-tbo traeft poet 
(though h« never wrote ram), aod 
the 
tntear genioe. of all theeefeMtiae who 
from 
tima to time kere made that 
oheeura Mm- 
mcbumm village their aeeea, or their place 
of uaidanre k waathia jaatffctherof 
William aad Ralph JYaldo Emmmm who. 
feofciag frern l ha windowa of the **OU 
Cwr (then a hooaaoewfy boOt fhr him), 
altaaaead tha fight at Chaaiid Bridge la 
1776—that fight which Emaraea brother- 
■awriaul whh a immimA pea, aad praaau 
ed, aa ia emW, to be mm in he full valoe 
bymo that waa aony ie 1816 at ihi iedka 
3(ni0U Mi gautaal 
BWDETOBD. ME.. OCT. 23, 
1868. 
— 
mhi roo BA***uFTcr 
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DMMOCMATSC XOMIXAWOJM. 
trw *U<m Uw moralag ef the 14th. theoop- 
p*riMd party baa aotodybm death*traek 
but p*aW-«thckeii. Boeliag aader the Wow* 
etrark by Ttrwat, Colorado and Mum, tbo 
party would not give ap whet all —■ibh — 
n« ib«7 moat yield. kicoan the Oetoba* «Uo- 
lkM««ikft,ud<kij hod •— ■OTP chiMO to 
recover If they could. That chance boo pool 
ud tko utlor Wylii i n of their Loot Caan 
Muto then la Um fan, la thla rlmpoUiog 
•toto, tko Now York World calk far an aooa» 
batloao. aaka»elaltlag tkat fc lo bapaoiblo to 
win with Seymoar and Blair. It nya: 
If ear leaden ahoald be eoarlaeod by the ra> 
aalt of tkelato eloctkao that eoae miatakn we 
•ode by aot following tkrir original tadgmeat; 
Iftkooe who ithogiml with tkotaia opiaioa 
now aoe thai they adjudged! If there b eay 
impiimtnt Je mnm whieh eea yet boiaoarv. 
ed by aottodariag or ool&aocriftciag Time, or 
a bold etnke at policy, aow io the time lor ao- 
tioa. U weald be aa iaflaito pity, if, whoa we 
•n oe vary aoar aaooan, we ekoald fail to wia 
H by the look of a little boHom. L'mmdmct. 
I'mmdatt, Iwywri <'■>>». Oar mrimtimln 
hato aot booa rejected la then election*; there 
ioBooallto ehange fAm. AH other eleanate 
of the eea tom ere Ifcbtead gftifcl compared 
with tko eaeeen of ear |iI«iI|iIm. It rnaliw 
eone groataen ef oaaltoaat a bold i*h«« 
oaeipeetod crick, whea everything haaga a pea 
a ewift oad coangeoao dniaioa. Ia thio boar, 
when the party atoada with ooo fbot erar the 
briak of peril, aad the other oa the edge of via* 
tory, the eepoeity of a faw nwa to form a graat 
raaolutioa, may ahapo the daotiay of the coun- 
try. We apeak oo onto win men; judge ye 
what we aoy. j 
The Washington InMligtnetr endorses ins 
withdrawal of Sqymoar and Blair, ami there 
1M at flrrt moeb clamor from leading politi- 
cian* fk»( the substitute of other bum (br Uum 
of tbe Now York Convention. Their nation*] 
committee, however, hn« refassd to change the 
acknowledging tho party to ha pan- 
Ic-strickeu, hat stntlag that there an aot paiat- 
tra and paint pot* enough In tho country to 
alter their bnnnevs and traaspareaaiea bUbti 
November! Beysaour has already tmhnd hi* 
resignation whtoh is new la the hands of the 
national committee, hat Montgomery Blair 
mys frank never will reaign, that the great 
mistake made waa not In nominating Prank, 
but la not making him head of the ticket in 
stead of Mi taiL Ami so they go demoralised, 
paaloky, routed and fleeing (br life Oaod! 
■alt won't save 'an. 
The Democratic party had fer its corner 
stone Slavery, which was the lyaoaym of b> 
grotitudr, ami tkie haa been a barfing plaak la 
the party's pUlform tor thi last twenty years. 
It could not have made the reputation It did 
dnriog tbe war—its vital part could never have' 
commenced the war—had the party not been 
permeated with an insensibility to fhvors re- 
ceived, which, like blasphemy agaiast the Holy 
* Obcat, onght never to be torgiveu. Only such 
a party could nominate Candida tee all about j 
whom decency required them to know, and then j 
beoAuse they were repudiated, could turn round 
and dama the very ama it had ohossa to par* 
sonify Its treason ami Its aiaiawa The Amer- 
ican people have Indicted thie party, and the 
New Tork H'orlU and other leading organs en- 
ter the deface that ita standard bearers were an 
"impediment to imism"! Thlaia a pleading 
where the defaeo la aa damaging to tha crimin- 
al aa the Indictment! 
A celebrated anther anya: "That 1 should in- 
nocently take a hml half-crown of samebody'a 
elae manufacture la rensonsbls enough; hut 
that I should knowingly reckon tha spurious 
ooin of my ewa maka aa-good money! An 
obliging straagor. under pretence of com partly 
toHlng ap my baak notes tor security's sake, 
abetraota tho notea ami givea ma nutshells ; hut 
what Is his sleight of hand to mlae when I told 
up my ova nutshells and pass them on myself 
as aeSsa!" But thai is what tha Democratic 
party ar« doing. They are crying out that their 
nomination of Seymour and Blair is the "im- 
^ pediment to their snocsas," that these are tbe 
■ MjpMa who are dragging them dawn, vainly im- *R^^agtaiag that new candidates would place them 
tm a bettor poatllua thus foidiug np their own 
autahetla and pnsstag them on themsrlves as 
geaaiae Botes. This is aa art of imbecility and 
ingratitude'in keeping with the reputation awl 
reality of tho mea who, for cognomen's sake, 
oaH th—aslvrs Democrats. 
But had aa those nominal ions were, ami 
tbey art bail enough to sink n party even with a 
good platform, the trouble does not wholly lie 
with theas. The American people would not en- 
dona any nomination representing the princ*-' 
pl« tha cipoaeats of which e»w Srjrmour and, 
Blair. The record of tho Democratic party*' 
daring the rebellion is the mill-atone about their' 
■•cks; tho actiou of that party ainoe the rutel- 
^°a was sappraasal ia the flra which ia ooaaam- 
Ingtham. Knaa tho praaeat certainty of da- 
struct ion they eeaaot pluck aatoty or saoseaaby 
changing fronts just before tha final charge. 
The men of this Republic have iaspeotod tha 
8hip of 8uts as the Democratic party would 
hava it, ami have found it entirely unssaworthy 
and hava oomloamed it Changing masters 
will not rauw it to ride ths waves mseasa- 
•areiy. 
«jrov* TMKTinm ro omirm ruum.» 
Oat of Utc last important posit iocs of th« rrt* 
•I* a( tke battle of Sfciioh wae takaa by Oreeral 
Grant et Ike bead of a forlorn bop*. One of 
eur legiewte w*» gtvtag tny.Orul «* ukat 
tbe toetr y w«« making a tart rally, ami, 
iln«i*|kiimrl, ha plao*l himaalf a tke 
kaad of kle mb, uti, aktatlai, "Now'i Um 
time to drive tbant" led tkaea aeeeaeUm Arid 
wkUo (kaMMi bttQa Ml tUakama4 Mm.1 
Tke aMU ragiawl, wiiag tke deeermlaal 
gallantry of tkeit laadw. ekeed ap, Joined la 
tkeokargaaalfjwt tnM«p«lki tald. and 
iwpttWtMa; frani tkeir laet «roa« keM. 
Wkea Skeridaa broke tke Tinea of Jabal Bar. 
ly is Ike Bk—ilmk ralley be (fid m( atop, 
Lke MeClelUa al Aatietoa. to take aa noeeaat 
af eteekaad i>rhfp, kalkeWA tkepaeitiaa la 
takeewe ef toe* »d *>a**'ftr Ike Aetata, amd 
ao rigoroae did litt* Pkflkeep tke |iy betk 
derQe **a kltlag" that tk^y tkoagkt tke Jadga- 
maat day for tkeaa kad eaaa. 
Dariag tke flaal flfkiiag aear Pttenbarg 
Pkil wrote ta Onat, "I tkMLLeo will wi» 
dar If aepaak tklafa." <h—f il«|li teifrn 
tkatefiiiM ■ wee: "Etok tkfrfa" He did 
ee, and Lee eaiiewtoted. 
Tke rebate bet week, set tkeir battle of Vha 
Verka. aad tkte Mm tka totd weeaa aortkon 
aaU aad tke tea «ae OaMtar. TVy krtad 
dafcq aH ahag tkakr «ktrmlak Ifca ewlarede- 
teebike tW" Tkeir Uaae are watering, 
lM aafcOow Ik— aa 8keriada rede tkoai doaa 
Ike valley. Booklkalag roll, bey*. koreki 
Metoe! we kave bad a gaed net altar ear to*- 
*o*borluHie. MiawiM a* aad a* tke 
reoook. "Iw'e tketeekiAilkai!" 
*Tke Mew Terk Jkaraal y Ctmmtrtt now 
^MyBDHfeef tMia^Mv. 
mamma cm pix rra ixrra dibtmict. < 
Ik tk bn District 0«b, Butkr wmuibI- j 
mensI/imimImIhI foe Cbngress by ths Bspub- 
Ita—pa^y. Thereupon a Pelf-constituted con- 
vention composed of irresponsible persons met 
man timed m opposing wwrtWKt, liehnrd 
H. Uat, jr. Thsrs are thus running for Um 
mm oOosa Republican, a Democratic, and an 
independent Republican candidate The oppo- 
rftfca la Oak. Butler is Dm Republican party 
waa aad ia ostensibly for ths reason of his pe- 
I 
eullar viewe span tba Inane 1*1 queation. We 
w m* called upon to discuss thoss viswi, nor 
b any other person, at ths prcaaat tin*. The 
1 qwestisna Mm the PMtfc Distiiut are#—flee. 
Batkr bow being the regular Republican 
candidate, openly aad fhiriy nominated (this 
noae disavow) shall he be elected to Congress, 
er a Democrat be elected. Seoondly, how for 
(sit aafo to sacourage or allow bolting nomina- 
tions to bo countenanced. 
Daring the war there waa no man who better 
represented the advance radical sentiment of 
than did Oen. Butler. His ad. 
ministration at Fortress Bflsnros was ths key- 
note of ths course of this foTsnuaeat towards 
the bhMk nee within the rrbol line, while his 
administration at New Orleans, by reason of 
which he has been hated by the rebels as no 
man was better hated, is enough to win for 
him rsaowa and gratitude by and of the loyal 
paspk of this ssuati j ss loog as the rebellion is 
isamubeied. That administration waa radioal, 
severe and positive. It was opposed to the mis- 
erable policy which characterised one half of 
ths war, which was that of McClsIlaa—to oar- 
ry en an interminable war by l^eriig the foot 
lege of traitors as little so possible. Sneh a 
Fabian policy shows n lack of brains on ths 
part of Its advocates. which ihould temper with 
modeetx the edfe of tbeir criticism now the war 
is sndsiL Oen. Batler believed that the men 
who wonkl striks down ths Amsrioan flag had 
no rights which that flag was obliged to pro- 
tect, and there he eras right Hs hong Mum- 
ford bat foiled to hang Mayor Monroe and a 
hundred others whom he ought to have hung, 
aad beeanss hs did njt, hs erred, lie issued 
an order banishing to ths calaboose the strum- 
pets of New Orleans who spit upon our soldiers, 
and that was the mildest punishment poeeible. 
When Seymour's "friends" held New York 
city in a reign of terror, the knowledge that 
| Ben. Butler commanded waa worth 10,000 
troops to the government, well knowing as 
thoss "friends" knew that order must be In- 
stantly restored, or he would blow with his 
guns every copperhead off the island of Man- 
hattan into the sea. 
"But," say his Republican opponents in th« 
Fifth District, "he ia not orthodox on the jmj- 
BMnt of the interest on the hoods." What right 
haa that grandam.the Boston JdmHttr, which 
! sinm to be neutral in everything and positive 
in nothing, to declare what is Um financial 
otberdosy of the IWpublioana on all its abstruse 
points! The only authority on this point ia 
the Chicago platlbnn which anys the ihlth of the 
nation must ho kepi in lsrtsr rod spirit So 
Oen. Butler believes, bnt be is jnst as ortho- 
dox la interpreting the "letter and spirit'* dlf- 
fcreut Awn the Mwrti—r, as is n reveree In- 
terpretation 
Bat wo started only to spsak of Iks ssosni 
question raissd by Dana's nomination, bsoauss 
that has a general application. We believe thai 
nomination cannot tor n moment bo counte- 
nanced with safety to ths party. The ut- 
most latitude for opinion's sake should be allow, 
sd to the jusmburs of a party, but when it corns 
to n final issue and a majority ha to openly and 
Ihlrty decided the oonree to be pursued, bolting 
ennnot bo permitted In n vigorous party, any- 
more tkan Insubordination and straggling eau 
bo permitted in an army on the ere of battle. 
Doltsiu have their remedy and tkat Is, to take 
IksiMshas off, but they have no right to hang 
upon the verge of a party only to dlagrues and 
betray It As the General himself said the only 
pokey lbr n strong party is, "to welcome friends 
and ahoot deserters." 
The JV»jw*rrf Vhmnif »f (A# IhmtrmHt 
VmmUdmlr*. 
Tbe Boston Adnrtimr't Washington despatch 
, relating to thin subject ia as follows: 
The New York World'* leader of this mom- 
lait has produced a deckled wtloa ia Wash- 
ington. Ita cwncwaioo of certain defeat with 
Hrvtuour aad Blair, and ita reoomendation 
that they ba withdrawn from Um canvass at 
once, were known bar* at noon, and have been 
almost the aola aabjacta of conversation in po- 
litical circle* thia afternoon and evening. It 
haa come to light that the project of holding a 
new convention and patting ap new men h*j 
been under debate ia certain q wart era for aon 
dan. A prominent Dacnacrat, who ia an offloa 
holder and an intimate Mend of lVaaident John- 
aoo, wrote here from New York nearly two 
*a*ka ago, to knew how auch a movement would 
ba reganled, aaying that defeat with Seymour 
aad Blair waa certain. Tbe Democrats araaQ 
by the ears, aad in a vary panicky condition. 
The lead an hare had a great deal of consulta- 
tion together thia evening. A good many of 
them at and inclined, at Bret, to follow tbr lead 
of the World, bat treaty beginaaa aoon aa 
they begin to talk about qew men. The weight 
of the noise appears to ba for Chaaa and Frank- 
lin, bat nambera want Hendricks, Daaeock, or 
Swing on the ticket. 
Montgomery Blair any* the ticket haa been 
bottom upwards from the firai, and that Frank 
ought to be at the head of it witk a civilian 
with equal braina at tka bottom. General Kose- 
crane haa been aaked for kia advice. He a^ya 
it ia too lata to do anything now tkat rebela and 
copperbeada have apparently got control of the 
patty) that they would not consent to any 
change, aad that tbooaands of conaervativee are 
aure to go over to Grant anybftw before the 
November election. General Hancock haa been 
sounded. He fight* ehy; aaya ha waa tricked 
oat of the nomination at New York aad hasn't 
mach interaat In politica at the preeent time 
It deea not appear that Mr. Chaaa haa been coo- 
aalted by the World ring or the men here who 
tivor a change in nomiaeaa. Some of them 
tried to aee htm thia eveniag, bat ooald not, aa 
be ia haviag a dinner party. Ha ia known, , 
however, to hava said last Saturday, that, 
leaving oat of the queaiion ita caodidatca, the { 
demoeratie parts haa no chance of aocceaa on | 
ita present platform or iaaoea it waa nrging. 
The rank aad tie of the damocntlo party here 
■eaeeaUy eaem opposed to aay ehaage of candt- j 
datoa. many of the* aay lag that If they are to 
ba iitotri they wilt da down with the original 
aoaataeeei for it la now loo lata to accompli* 
anything by patting forward new aea. 
!•>—Qdaqr Adams 
Mid la mwatiM jmtmiUj, U« ciection of 
Orat k laavUobk. AckMooTfrMl bow by 
tkt DwMwqr «hUiwm Um intcmu of 
ttep*rtj. Ha MW Mwt«9 Mr. Hum could 
k*T« boaim Ormut; hm oerUlalj coaW Dot bow. 
Ht did MX think »nj Uxtj ouuM — Baoaadama- 
«dtb*pUHbn> of Um Pnurtlt «m<t wn 
Um Um caadViataa. aad tkoafkt UmoqIj Imm 
apoa wkkh th«7 thoaki kavt gaaakdkra Um 
paapkworo.n>inaaaaalka—Tka Ihim sad 
tikiritNinikoaU knbm laftlir Mm 
■UiHMtwki paaaa aad aaka k raatoad. 
Iaraptylaa quaatioa wkatkarfraak BUlr'a 
kttar aad apavakaa did aa* nrkaaijr iajara Um 
Daancarii partjr kaaaid hikal aot raad kk 
aaaatea, bat kia Broadtead kttar waaaartaialj 
liiiiMHl aad kad daaafrd tka party. Ha ooa- 
kterad it waa rrrj aafcrtuaata tkal aaefc mm 
aa Wada Hampton, Forraat aaJ altera lite ttea 
paitkfcakd la tkaaaapain. tkoagk of Haap- 
>aa ka lad tka k%kwt applaka aa a gmfmma 
aad food aitiaaa, wka, agaiaat kkawa will kad 
teaa fcraad lata paBUaa. Frtm tka artalak 
tiatkaof Cka. Giaat teted ttekaa* kopaa 
tkal paaaa woaM k wakwd, aad tkal tkaqaia 
tka af aactw doatfeaatka aad oaaaaqaaat raia 
la tkaSoatk woaMbo 
dar tka aaaatttatka aa it waa, la 
•wa katte fin ■■■*!■ of 
■Ik te aaid kkaamiaatka waa aara of 
lakiatkaa 
Dartiac- 
Ml, & c., wtU Wad* 
pviuy* ianfctioa to Um 
Demoeratfa mi 
Orani'j Mhim, 
omo, 
MAINE, 
SHILOH, 
INDIANA. 
VERMONT, 
VICK8BUR0, 
COLORADO. 
D0NEL80N,* 
NEBRASKA, 
CONNECTICUT, 
NEW MEXICO; 
C II ATTANOOOA, 
PENNSYLVANIA, 
RHODE ISLAND, 
THE WILDERNE88. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
APPOMATTOX COURT1 HOUSE. 
giywiMf*! f* thr "l«rt C«Mf> 
IDAHO, 
CAMILLA. 
BULL RUN. 
OPELOUSAS, 
KENTUCKY, 
DRAFT RIOTS, 
CHANCKLLOB8VILLE. 
DURNINO ORPHAN ASYLUMS. 
Oranf It ft# iuMiiMM. 
Frank BUir mad* a speech in 8t. Louis hut 
week la which he expressed a willingness to be 
made a martyr for the sake of the party, although 
ha couldn't exactly see why. lie la wj buoy- 
aat and regard* the Republican victories as rare 
preoureors of a Republican defeat!! He will be 
prepared to consider on the 4th of November 
the election of Grant and Colfax aa a victory 
of Seymour and Blair. He adds this sentenoe: 
"Grant will nmr /mm sAs PrttidtnHal man- 
sion Aim." Ia this another maniieeto of the 
Dsiooratio party that If Grant Is elected, he 
shall be assassinated ? Can the reader pat any 
other construction upon thoee words? The 
leader of the Democratic party baa announced, 
1st, If his party ia successful, the constitution 
and the lawa shall be "trampled in the dust," 
and 2nd, If hla party ia defeated, the auoccaa- 
fttl candidate "will never learn the Presidential 
mansion alive." 
tor th« 1'nkm ami JimrnaL 
rHEEDXrS'H WANTS. 
On the banks of the Neuse, about twenty 
mile* from Raleigh, the capital of N. C. is sit- 
uated the Tillage of Smithfield. It it one of the 
oldest places in the state. About (bar year* ago 
a eebool was opened by the "American Mission- 
ary Association" for the colored people living 
In and around the village. A building was 
procured for the school, but was soon burned 
by persons who did not wish to have a "nigger 
school" in the village. The colored people then 
went to work and put up a building which 
would accomodate aa man y pupils aa two teach- 
er* could instruct. Not having the means to 
complete it, the inside was left unfinished and 
rough. 
The school was -large and Interesting. Also 
a Sabbath school of nearly two hundred schol- 
ars old and young was In a flourishing oondW 
tion. At the cud of two jean the Association, 
fcr want of means, gave up the school and sent 
the teachers home. This was a great disap- 
pointment to the colored people, who said they 
mutt have a school, and if they ooukl get a 
teacher would do all in their power to support 
her. They therefore sent Mr. Beokwith, an 
Intelligent colored man up to Ralegih to beg of 
the teachers there to find a teacher for them at 
Smithfield. 
Be had obtained the names of many persons 
pledgklg themselves to do what they ooukl for 
her support. 
Two of the Raleigh teachers. Rev. H. P. 
Brewer, and Miss E. P. Hayes, took an inter- 
est in ths matter. They sent a letter to the 
Am. Miss. Asoc. asking them if they couM 
possibly render any assistance? They promia> 
ed to pay 97,60 per month towards a teachers 
•alary which Was 2)1 they could do. A teacher 
was accordingly procured, and .a school opened 
the last week in Feb, 18C8. It has been kept 
open up to the present time Oct. 16, with the 
exception of the month of July. 
The colored people thought best to have each 
pnpll pay twenty five cents a month, in order 
to get money to pay the teachers board, which 
would be 9400, per week. This they have 
done, consequently none could attend the school 
who could not raise twenty fire cents, and the 
poorer classes have been shut ont The day 
sohool now numbers 72 and the 8abbath school 
176. Old men and women will walk four, five 
and six miles to the Sabbath school and stand 
looking in at the door and windows; when aak- 
by the teachers to come In, will reply, "we 
doesn't know enough, we cant read," but when 
told they were Just the ones the school is for, 
will oome in and become regular attendants. 
The colored p.ople of Smithfield, are all Baptists 
and Methodists, and hold their meetings in the 
school house. When they can get a Baptist 
minister they do so, ami all go to hear him 
preach, and when a Methodist, all go to bear 
him. Their ministers are mostly Ignorant men 
and can give their hearers but little real infor- 
matinn. One took his text from the 3rd chap, 
of Rome meaning Romans. 
The men and women are very anxious to 
have an evening school, as they cannot attend 
by day, bat one toaoher cannot teach day and 
night. She opens her day school at 8 A. M. 
and teaches till 6 P. M. then teaches her Sab- 
bath school from 0 to 10) Sabbath mornings, 
and when they do not have church; reads to 
them afternoons, which is all she can do. Those 
irho took an interest in getting this tsaoher for 
them are now trying to raise money to send 
then another teacher, that the adults, and those 
vho cannot pay twenty five cents per month, 
may have an opportunity of being Instructed. 
A fow generous heart* I friends cf tha freed men 
« LuSokTNewfleld, and Waterboto' have 
contributed 940,00 towards the support of 
mother teacher. A teacher Who has been eiv- 
raced in the work and is anxious to do more 
Kutart for Smithfield as soon as 9100,00 have 
Men raised. Ar» there not other friends, who 
not enter this field of labor themselves, 
rilling to help support those who oan, by 
dvlng 91.00, or COcts, or evmJtfcteT More 
than this IM will not be wftised. All who 
rill do so, please send their donations to W. 
E. Whitnev, Am. Miss. Assoc. No. 68 John 
Street N. *., telling him it Is for a teacher at 
Smithfield, N. C. and every cent he receives 
vtll be nsed for her support. The colored peo- 
pie ofler many prayers for "de people ob de nof 
who hah sent dese good teachers down ham to 
teach us poor Ignorant critters," and those 
who asalst in sustaining this sohool will not 
saly receive the blessings of God, but "heaps" 
of thanks and prayers from the eohool. 
A. Tbaobx. 
To ra Bourn awd Bailow.—I^e fcUow- 
bgatlrring »idre« hu b«eo laa«d to Umbo1-| Dn u4 mUwi of (W oimn try < 
btttmnu iMMot* ajto Biimm' ) NMkMl Imblldo KueaMi Cool, > 
444 14th St., WMklBRton, D. C.. Oct. lft. ) 
IMI—Umm m+r Mm. tmm, Vtktym mi 
IknU^NIMtJWlMArWlUMWMlHMI k* 
to iiiMiWlMaWrflliuM IVwm' 
rfd»PiB >!>■>»• Hnmi 
OiiIh wrk w«k WuM^vilM mi imi 
w»*> »M +•***•* «■*>>. 
BT 
tf »w«« 
aiuura,CMM 
W. r teui, iiwinry. 
J!Lm *. 
ItoyUt— BUto On- 
ml Commit** tea bmd Um MUming ad- 
iwt 
Bool <MW rnow liryiiiCAl J 
ftrirv Cutul CoamiTts, > 
hBOST S 
*»rtoa»h at tto potk wuwly 
tk* Ttotery •< ama "> 
Ito told of Orttyabor* Tto latorlty of tto faloo aod 
»• »w»il*y «f IUIwMhwweeewwityuwew,l» 
piMaaau( pm hI fear* (torr in lawW by ito 
iter. 
Yaor mdlrt Ohm prurniwiml *m to ntmlM by tto 
Amrrletn past* la Nomabcr tint In • mm (wptolto 
raademoallMi af tto party htm u ito cooatry Id ito toor 
af Ita peril—Mn to liberty aa4 Um H«Ma af hi trrrj 
hmrf|«NUdi«ia<MCM|TMiMa yvu an J"* 
arblevtmrau In atrlRdac aatfc M rfirtmlli •fall (*• 
rr to inflict tolur* Injury on to 0000(17. Il«wrf-<th H 
moot (Ink under tto mm obluqay (tot Mi am (to T»-f 
nni/lki KeroluUon, and (to Mwillu of Ito >" °" 
UU. lMwM4«UkHMr.tt«WMttt»mill<M 
brrmrnl < t (to topoblir. CoaSdad In by III lrr<4rr* •* 
tto rtordUn of Uhmy, tt imttd all lu tang* M tto 
Mrpitalljr of human hondaga. Marinf nmtnM (* 
to* i|i»»ch and frmlom of Ito prraa, It aUrne*l l»*h 
with 
buvl*-knlfc and rrrairrr wbrrrrtr It h«l KfurW e<«* 
trol. Aaaumlnjr to to tto piardlan of (to H(Ua of man. 
Il toran* (to champwo of baiaaa bondajr*. ami »< 
aanilaH •Kb toy In# Moodtoonda to arte ami mum (to 
flrclnf IWlurr; and at laM, dtoaUaflnl vllb Ito rr»nlt 
of 
• fclr rlrcthw, Il riM lu toad afalnat th» llfr af ito Re- 
public, and, ttoaaoa Ilk*, vuuhl bar* burtrd Itarlf 
In (to 
rnlrw uf (he frandrat trniple af llbarty rrrr raaret by ho* 
■um Hindi. 
K la hrflutnf that a i*rty aearml by ruoh a rrcord 
ahaald die at tto band* af tto paopta wtoaa r—e U J*** 
Ilea II baa ouiracad, and vtoaa daarat rlfku to baa uw 
[4«l la tto dual. 
Hrpoblieana of tto Keratoo* t yoor brttbfw |hr«w*b- 
out (to I'dIoo hart watrtol Ito atroffla ibn-uirh »blr«i 
you bar* J art paaacd vMb Irirot Inirreat, a»l lu 
remit 
gladden* er*ry Mirk* toart. Let not tout *kt<*y *»■!£ 
«n yoor ardor nr rrla* your energy, w»l aiarck wl|" 
Hoard raokj aad aoUd cut urn oa to «*apM# yonr victory la 
Normtor. OiUMt A. Uaow, ^ 
Chairman State Mpablkaa Caaoiltl^p 
When wi say thata Demo^K victory means 
another war, we are told **you lie I" Ami yet 
the Boston Courier, the leading Democratic or- 
gan in Maseachueetta, has printed this opin- 
ion: 
•The thirteen ori final cotonlea had not a fr»rtl«n of Ihe 
mv U rrkel iitM England which Um toulh ru SUtrt 
m> hare a**lnat the Federal (omaflMnt, which U do* 
a mere (ectlonai, partUan concern." 
The southern Demoorat* aay Just ^ same 
thing In their apeeehca and prlnta. Frank 
Blair runs over the whole fllntij saying so. 
Pendleton thinks so. But we are told to have 
no fears; the eloction of 8eymour and Blair 
means peaoe and Union. We say that if they 
are elected the Camilla massacre will be bat as 
a drop to a thunder storm, and gi*« the 
utterances of the oopperheada themselves In 
proof. 
The New Tork Sun, concluding a biicf re- 
view of the questions at issue, says: 
"Was It not Inaanltjr lu Um Democratic party to nwaarrt 
the Iteutw of Um war, and to ro Into I hi* campaign u|»wi 
then F U N'jnviur a better taster than Let F Aad la It 
not the msm man that haa been pitted agalMt Uietn 
boUiT 
rOLITICAl.. 
The great political tidal wave whioh swept 
over this country has reached England. Even 
the London Times has a compliment for Gen. 
Grant 
The New York Eiprtaa thinks that "fright- 
ened Democrats should retire from the canvass, 
and leave brave and better men to fight it out." 
The World will please take notice and pack up 
its duds and leave. 
Instead of wasting any more money in super- 
fluous bunting, the Democratic leaders are sud- 
denly anxious about the price of bleached cot- 
ton. The neoeaalty (br procuring their political 
winding ahects has oome upon them sooner than 
they expected. 
The World aaya that Seymour will stump 
Psonsjrlvfnia next week. It aajrs that If 
Seymour Is elected he will be President and 
If he lives to perform hla duties the politics of 
the Vloe-PreaJdent are of as little practical aoJ 
oount alter he is elected as the politics of the 
maker of the Senate chamber clock. 
The present position of the Democratic party 
la very much akin to that of the two ahip- 
wrecked sailors, who, flnding that their frail 
raft waa rapklly going to pleoes. said one to the 
other t 
Horatio—"Frank, can jou pray T 
" 
Frank—'"No; can you ?" 
Horatio—"No, but aomsthing roust bo done 
d—d quick."—Chicago TrUmnt. 
A fair Joke la attributed to Seymour. An old 
friend, a war Demoorat, met the Governor who 
appeared to be in a serious, thoughtful mood, 
when the former exclalmcd, "Chrer up, Gov- 
ernor, things will oome out all right; Grant is a 
goo I Demoorat, so the best thing you oan all do 
Is to fell In with the Boys in Blue." "It strikes 
me we are bltu enough already," replied Hora- 
tio, as he strode off with a melancholy air. 
A Washington correspondent of th« Boston 
Jo* mat under date of Oct. 20, saji that the 
Democrats there who fkror a change of the 
Presidential candidates have tolegraped to New 
York, proposing that 8qrmour and Blair should 
withdraw unconditionally; that no candidates 
be named In their plaoes, and that the part/ 
tun pij Tots (br the Democratic Electoral 
nominations in the several States. In the event 
of a election of f majority of Democratic Elect- 
ors, the latter oan then elect for President and 
Vice President any candidate they can agree on. 
Laughable as this proposition may seem, and as 
demoralising as it shows the condition of the 
Democracy to be, there Is no doubt that It has 
been submitted to Mr. Belmont, the Chairman 
of the National Democratic Committee, who in 
response declines to call the Committee together 
to oooshIst this or any other matter. The Dem- 
ocrats declare that Belmont has been brought 
up by the bondholders* The Inltlligtnctr de- 
mands the withdrawal of the entire ticket, and 
will not agre« with the World that only Blair 
should be put overboard. 
The Iruk Republican, the leading Irish pa- 
per in the country, In speaking of the candi- 
dates for President, sajs: "If our people are 
KoHtti—honest is the word—In their prating 
about 'Ireland's friends being their friends, and 
her snemles their enemies'—they will vote for 
Orant and Colfax. If they intend to play Into 
the hands of England as they have been doing, 
let them vote for Beymocr and Blair." 
Beau regard wrote to Martin, a rebel general, 
August 3,1802"We will yet have to come 
to proclaim this war 'a war to the knife,' when 
no quarter will be asked or granted. I believe 
It is the only thing which will prevent recruit- 
ing at the north." 
Gov. Seymour assured certain members of 
the Democratic National Committee the other 
day, that "it would be a relief to him if some 
other name oooM be substituted for his own" 
In oounection with the Presidency. The people 
will be more generous. In about * fortnight, 
the reluctant Governor, pentlng for "relief," 
will get all of it he will weed or can use. It 
will be administered not grudgingly, nor in 
homcrpathie doses, bat In large me wore, freely 
and with a hearty good will, which will leave 
the governor to no sort of doubt as to the siw- 
eertty aai ctrnootqeoe of their purpose to "suto- 
etltuto some other warns ftr his own." Let 
him bs soothed by ths prospect If he cm wait 
patiently a fortnight loader, the Relief* though 
not Rad way's, will bal«4j. 
Ths polittoal campaign tw New Hampshire, 
though wet a wotsy, la aw aetlvw ewe. The poli- 
Oeiane of that State always eleep on their arms, 
awd are ready for aattow at any mom sat. The 
Republicans will give w hsnitoame asperity for 
GewandGrawt. 
A cuiiwpumknt. wt>o twenty TteUed hn 
OHtjsburg hub hM, girw an mmiI of >■ 
Instructive oonvenatten which ha kali dm 
with a well known tad intelligent guide. *1 
remarked," aayathe writer, "that the aupport- 
en of Seymour and Blair ought to oobm hen." J 
••Ah," Mid Um guide, "thtj don't ootne here < '[ 
they don't Ilk* it I have not taken ten 
Don- 
cerate orer tkia groand, except tho Soutberaera 
who hare been ban to look tor their friend*' 
gram. Bnt of Bepublioana there 
hare bean 
manj tbouaanda." 
General Meade haa laaued an order tor the 
distribution of troope in hia department in 
an 
ticijtatioa of the election, in which heoommanda 
cooperation with, and eubordination to, the cIt- 
U authoritfca. 
General Blair will achieve betore long an un- 
enviable reputation for Information or reraoit/ 
nnlras he ia note careful in hia 
atatementa. In 
hi* reoent epeeoh at Cincinnati boaaid that "the 
annj waa filled with democrats, 
and while they 
were in the front fighting, the radicala attempt- 
ed to carry the State of Ohio with 
one hundred 
tbouaand majority or ao." Either thia candi- 
date tor vioo-preaident doea not know, or found 
it eonTonient to forget for the moment, 
that out 
of 43,204 votee oaat by the aoldierv of Ohio, 
at 
the time when the State waa carried by 
the 
great majority spoken of, 40,921, 
or over nln*. 
tj.four per oent. of the whole, 
were given to 
John 11 rough. These figurea hardly indicate 
that the army wai "filled with democrat*." 
It Sa not hard to understand why rebels and 
their sympathisers wish the United States bonds 
taxed and even repudiated. These bonds an 
the acknowledgements which the United States 
gave to those who helped the government to put 
down the rebellion. Next to their hatred of the 
Republican nominee for President, the suoccss- 
ful leader in the war, the rebels hat* all who 
rendered the cause material aid. The Boston 
Trarueript well observes that nothing but the 
shortness of the time before the election will 
prcrent the so-called Democratic organs and ora- 
tor* from Indorsing all the acts of the Confed- 
erate Congress and Confederate army. 
The Boston Journal hears of five lawyers In 
one of the inland towns of Massachusetts, who 
have recently declared themselves Republicans 
though they have always heretofore acted with 
the opposition. 
Pennsylvania, which in 1807 gave an ad- 
vene majority of 022, under the inspiration of 
the name of Orant now gives a Republican ma- 
jority of many thousands. Ohio, which last 
year elected a Democratic legislature, is not 
only redeemed but rolls up a Republican ma. 
Jority worthy of the people that trod Vallandig- 
hara under foot in 1803. Indiana, though In- 
vsded in her Southern countid by a rebel army 
gallantly holds her own, and Nebraska gives 
two thousand Republican msjority now while 
she gare only 14ft In 1866. 
The Democratic minority in the United States 
Senate will reach a low figure in the Forty-first 
Congress. They lose five Senators in Connecti- 
cut, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and 
Wisconsin, and gain one in Ohio. They may 
possibly also gain one in New Jersey in place of 
Senator Frellnghuysen, whose term expires in 
1860. This would give them nine members 
from the loyal States, Including Teaueeeee. It 
la Impossible to eay how many, tf any, they will 
have from the reconstructed States. 
«Tbe World says 
It feels "like a person who, 
a lottery, has drawn the next to the winniag 
number"—and adds that "the vexation of de. 
feat is never so keenly felt as when suooeas was 
just within grasp." The Hartford Port says 
that the World oanae as near suooess as the man 
did to getting a letter—"there wae one In the 
next box." Or as the woman did to having 
twin*—"they had a baby In the next house." I 
Geo. Francis Train has published an address 
to the Amerioan people, bidding Irishmen to 
vote for Orant, and adding proofe to show that 
the Democratio party is friendly to England. 
He denounced Tammany Hall and deelares that 
the voters of the Fifth Congressional District of 
New Tork must take him as an independent 
candidate or not at all. 
It is suggested that General MoGellan has 
returned just hi season to ge Into winter quar- 
ters. 
The Blair family hu been declared unoonsu- 
tutional and Told bjr the American people. 
The country having repudiated the Democrat- 
ic platform, the party leaden now seek to repu- 
diate its candidates. 
The New York World'i suggestion about a 
change in the Democratic ticket remind* people 
of Mr. Ltnootb'a atory about swapping home 
while crowing a stream. 
It looka now aa if the Copperhead party 
would dissolve before the 8d of November. 
Like CapL Scott's coon, it will "eome down" 
before the Republicans hare fklrljr taken sight 
of the animal. 
The Democratic project of changing its candi- 
dates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency 
finds faror with the sign-painters throughout 
the United 8tates, as it implies the alteration of 
thousands of banners, flags, transparencies, etc. 
The Hon. James L. Seward, formerly Repre- 
sentative in Con grew from Georgia, who was, 
up to last week, a warm supporter of Sqymour 
and Dlair, has announood his intention to 
give his vote and influenoe for Grant and CoU 
fti. 
Toung men who vote for the first time, have 
a notable election to start from this fail. Next 
to Washington, Lincoln, and next to Lincoln, 
Grant, will be the prominent figures in the 
suooeesion of Presidents. A half century benoe 
the old men will ba proud to say, "I cast my 
first vote for Lincoln," or "I oast my first for 
Grant, the successful general who laid down a 
lift appointment to secure to the nation as a 
civilian the fruits of the victories he had won as 
h soldier." 
Brick Pomeroy steps to the front and brand- 
ishing his sword calls oat—"while the Repub- 
licans are drunken with victory let us on with 
the fight I Cowards to the rear I Brave men to 
t\*front I" That unfortunate, since Demo- 
crats were not noted tor rushing "to tho front" 
The N. Y. Tribune suggests that la point of fret 
only one of Brick's Democrats got ss Car as the ! 
front during the whole war, and be got beyond 
it Since then be has met Gen. Scbenck and j 
gone to "the rear." 
Hon. Henery C. Draining told the RepublU j 
cans of Hartford a day or two sgo that be "Would 
aa soon trust a sheep to the tender mercies at 
wolves, a dove to the talons of a hawk, or his ; 
family to the guidance and control of a Men, 
sa to tun the govorasscat of the country aver 
to the aca wha fcught ftmr yeaia to destroy 
U." 
D*ppatobfe from the platae ay thai all ofctr 
forces are in motion, and stirring news may be 
expeoted shortly. 
ttcssircr'riar^r" 
yiMTkii mWiitM, i>«>inti ti MU—.—4 
•U*Umt vtlMfeW jwm riMtU to Mp4 la 
rraa^wrais^TWt 
•teto atraat, Itoato*. HUM tkqrkmkMlli»- 
MtlM U*lf MM kM bna TW7 (rat, til 
Uijj^AMIttoM art mi Mag mmOa to uBr m- 
W*ATMAK»TOCR IAIR 80 BBAOTirVLi 
A. ALUrt hnmi f»«« ,t,i„ Uaib 
(imut«thiMiM, (m «m Milt.) hlNUM 
WJ«. Mrmry Onigstet Mil* It «w. U, 
Ik U only RWMirr to flw Mr. ftpaar'a "SUnd- 
iriWlMBIUm'tnlrwl JwlMona trial, to 1* 
Wly MBfliterd that thay ara aaparlor to 117 oi£I 
tr offered to lha pahllr, or to th« mad leal profca. 
(ton. u a ramady A»r dabllHy artaiag Iroa tba It 
Mtivltr of tha dlflbrant fenatlona of lha i)iUai. 
n»alr NN U bla Win*, oonblaH with tha bltur 
prtaolpla of tba bcit tonica. (barb* and rootaX 
knows to prMOtt! Cham lit*. ttra bla adrartla*. 
mant In another column, wr bla clrealar* at tba 
principal dr«f atoraa. 
SPECIAL, notices. 
Tkt Great AVw England Rewudy. 
Dr. J. W. Poland's White Piae Compound, | 
Curti 5srr Tkmot. Cotdl, CenfA*, niptktrta, Brtn 
IiIii, Spilling 
-* — '*•"— 
>nrroJlg. II it 
omplomf*. Out 
..Ittdiog from Ik 
e/Aar Comploinlt. 
Boston, Jan. JO,IW. 
Pb land's Writ* Piri Conform Aftar having 
given It a thorough trial we can confidently rMNi< 
mend I'ttoufi iritlt Pint compound u a vary val- 
uable article Iter the ear* o| golds, cuughs,aarf pal- 
mooU) complaint* generally. In revere I case* we 
bar* known It to rfva prompt r*ll«r whan all other 
remedies wliloh bad been triad had felled- It la an 
artlole which. In a eltmata an promotive of sudden 
and eerere oolds U that of New England, ought to 
be In every family , and we are sure, hat those who 
enee obtain It ftftd give It a lair trial, will not 
thereafter bo willing to be without II Boiion 
SearwW. 
▲ Valuablb Uboiciml—Poiand'ttTHif Ptar 
Compound, advertieed In oar oolumos, I* a success- 
ful attempt to combine and apply thu medicinal 
virtues or tha White Pine Bark, ft haa been thor- 
oughly teeted by people In thli olty and violnlty, 
aad the proprietor has testimonials to It* valae 
from persona well known to our altlien*. We reo- 
ommead it* trial la all Utoee eaaee ef dleeaee to 
whloh It Is adapted. It li for sale by all oar drug- 
gists.—Htm Turk hUoprndtnt. 
The tfhit* Pin* c»mp»*nd Is now sold In ever/ 
part of the United (States and British Provinces. 
Prepared at the 
Mew Cn|Itnd Botanic Depot, Doeton, Jfi. 
y«pw 
To Iloldcra of Oorernment Bonds. 
AND OTHER 
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES. 
UJTIOJT SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 STATE 8T„ BOSrON. 
LEE, riinaiNSON k CO~offcr for Rent. Bafcs In. 
side their Vaults, at rales from $*> to flMl per an- 
num. They alse offer to receive, on sneolal depos- 
it, m Bailee*, seeurltlse of persons living In the 
country or traveling abroad, Officer* of the Army 
and Navy, Masters of Vessels, and others. Circu- 
lars, containing fall particulars, forwarded on ap- 
plication to 1IKNBY LKK, Manager. 
Boston, March 1, 1868. sp.no.lyll 
I>r. Diiy'a NabrbimI*, or Ootid Perlfyer, a sure 
cere for Dy*pe|»la, a sere cure fi* Catarrh, a *ure rare for 
Headache, a eure cure Ibr alt dlarews arising frnen an Im- 
pure (talc of the blood Mide from roots ami herbs, and 
■ah In all eases. (live It a trial ami satisfy y«urarlf. Da 
■ore and get only Dr. Day** Pangulnalo or Blood Perlfyeri 
all otbere are eouDUtfrits. Prloe One Dollar—Six bottles 
for Plvs Dollars. DAILKT ft BRADFORD, IVoprietcrs 
538 Washington St., Boetoa, Mass tM 
Jacknon'n Catarrh Snuff 
AND THOCHE POWDEB, 
A delightful and pleasant remeity In catarrb, headache, 
bad breath, hmrsenees, asthma, bronchitis, nsighs, deaf- 
ness, Ac., and all disorder* mulling from COLD* In brad, 
throat and voral organs. This renmly dors not "dry 
up" a Catarrh, bat looeone U I frree the bead of all 
offer*Irr matter,quickly removing Dad Breath and Head- 
ache j allays and aoothaa the burning beat In 
Ca- 
tarrh i Is so mild and agreaable In Its effects that It 
positively cures wlthowt aneeslag I As a Tra- 
cks Powilrr, It is pleasant to the taste, ami never 
nauseates j when swallowed, Instantly fives to the TAreel 
aad Yoeul OfsMa delicious sensationof cool- 
taess and comfort. Is tl>s best f'oirt Tonto la the 
world I TKT IL Bale, reilsbts, and oaly 31 cents. Bold 
by Druggists, or mailed free. 
Address COOPKK, WIUON ft 00., Prop'n, PkilS. 
Wholesale Agents, Oeo. C. Ooodwln k Co., llust Urn's 
k Bird, Boston | W. W. Whipple k Co.. Portland. Iy43 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES ? 
When hr the use of ARNICA olNTM KNT, you nan easily 
he curd. It has relieved thouawsls fNn Hnmt, SeaJdi, 
Ckapptd Handa, .\>roi*», Cm Is. Jfaunrfa. and ersry 
romp faint of tkr akin. Try It, for U eosu but 24 csots. 
Be sure and ask for 
Hnle'n Arnicn Ointment, 
tor sals by alt dnantsl*, oe sent jrour address and 31 rts. 
t* O. P. BkYMOHH Si CO., Bostos, Mass., and Metre a 
bos by return mall. OetlSsplyM 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Headache relieved, and, In tact, every disease of the 
nose and licwd psnnauenlly cured by the use of lbs wt U- 
kaown retnoly, 
Kaedpr's German SnuflT. 
Try It, ter It enst* bat U ornts. »or sale by alt drnggMsi 
or send 34 oenU to U. P. HKYMOCR ft CO., Boston, and 
receive a boi bj return mall. OctlSsplyH 
MARRIED. 
In tbla city, Oct. IT, by Iter. 4. Ur.riM, Mr. lltom If. 
Jrtkann, of II.,mwl MIm Ida A. Ilinpmi, of tUeo 
In IhU cMjr, Oct. It. by lUr. J. D. Kmmn, Mr. IKnj. 
C. Unnlunl, nf Hnulh lladlry KalU, Ilia and MIm Ni- 
rah A. BkliM, nf H. 
In IhU cliy, Oct. II, Mr. DulH T. Pwa, of SUndlah, 
tiki MIm Krally J. John**), of Haco. 
Id IhU clljr, Oct 13, by IUv. J. McMillan, Mr. 8imi«l 
L. Mrwerre ant MIm LucntU K. Truman, Mb ut Krnne- 
bukp«t 
In tbU city, Oct. 1*, by Kcr. A. J. Wrurcr, Mr. W, 
II. W'fWw and Mr*. M. J. Adama, bo4h of Kaon, 
In Kmioebunk, HrpC 29, by lUr. John Collin*, Mr. 
Irory Cola, of fmeo, awl MIm LocMU K. Allan, <4 K. 
DIED. 
XT Nntleea of dealha, nut e venting alt line*, Inatrlcd 
fnm, iInvi (Jul numtwr, at Rfalw atlrvrtUIng rata*. 
In Krnnrtmnkpnrt, H»pC 37, AllUon Kdfar, ton of A III* 
ami II ami Mary M. Huff, a*«T m mn, 11 mnntha and 
3 day*. "BlnwJ tre lfce tail who d e In the Lord. 
In LUbnn, Oct. 0, Ilenry Jordan, ajcr«l 71 jrrart. 
JVtuj JMdvcrllHcmcHt9. 
ii..in. 1 
BUCKLEY'S SERENADERS 
-AMD- 
brass BAND! 
KIQIITKKX UTAH PKltrOUMKItg I 
i COS EDI.US IX THE FIELD. 
Enlargtd for iht Staton of 1808 and 1BG0 ! 
Will appear la Uitlr (rett original 
mINSTREL ENTERTAINMENT, 
The a»m« M given by them at their 
DPEnA IIOVHE,. BOftTOIf, 
All ander the luperrlilen of 
C. SWAIN BUCKLEY ! 
CITY ~H A. L L, 
Tuaaday ErrnlnR, Oct. 517, '01. 
HT Admlmlon, 3J oanU. Ilcierved mti SO «U. 
Doora open at 7, commence at & 
iWit n. PA Ml BLEB. Aamr. 
AGEUT8! A0BMT8T~A0ENT8I 
" 
WANTEDt-UdlM ud Gentlemen In erary town and olty In the Uuitad hUlei. Ivulu 
A jenta for 
AUSTIN Se OO.'S 
Q-ront Ono Dollar Salo ! 
We are now Bailing a great variety of rloh and 
Tahiable gooda, eonalatlng of I)rf (i»U mn4 
Slhxr Watekrt, Cmrfftt, Furniture, Si/urr PUtri 
Cujltrp, Fin* JftMh), Stwinf MmeDinn, 
aomprlalnt nothing but uaefcl articles wanted la 
•vary familr, lor Oae Dollar Karh, whloh can- 
not ba parekaaed In an/ retail atore for twlee tbat 
ram. 
Oar Inducement* to AcvnU ara trraUr Itaa My 
Otterr IIuum In tba Trade. »eadjbr deaerlptlre 
cheoka In Cluha of Ten lor $MU. Thirty for |3iO. 
Fifty for IWJO. larwr ana* In the 
aaroe ratio, fir- 
Rlare, glrlng laUlnformatlon, 
aent free of eharg*. 
rtl ad«lruaa ofaatlng aa Agaata. will eend la 
elaba.and reeelre In raUirn for tha same. Own 
Patterns, Wix.1 Blankets. Uold or Hllvar Watch. 
W*al« C.rpet, «ewlag Maablne. W.bol Cotma, 
and varloaa other article*. In proportion *a tha 
•laa of tha alab. 
N B—Wa do not Install oar eaplUl In flaahy 
lialfeolama adrertUeaaaaU, Ilka aoaaa other hoax* 
la thla trada, bat glre oar eaatomon a larger 
amoaat of good* for thalr money Inataad. 
iMm* 
AUSTIN * CO., 
jw l<* gOMMKH TtumiT. BOSTON. MASS U 
A MOST HTOHDERFUL 
MED IOIHE 18 DEVIVO'B 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Thla ««UbrmUd 8*1 r« bu K»lntd a popalarll/ 
vlUu a tbi? brtaf apa* of tin* for MModlag 
thai tf amy bUibt arU«U iru lDtro4ae«4 Into tbU 
M«att7,frmib(IMtkM IU •owlwftil kMll*| 
propartiM tmra for It i rapid nW wharrrar II la 
ksm. IIh4llnllta —fply «rd«nhMh 
Umjt mm la. altbaagk mtmimmbU on aa ait«a* 
•It* m*1* b*T« bMO ycrfwud for 1U ajMimfooUr*. 
C«rtll«atoB from asst of ths moat rollabU bib 
alts* U wn Ula Balvo haa hU< la l^rae 8*m, 
twn. Ab—at, Barnuat tllwr IWiailUM 
mvsgk to Ml aUaaiaa of UU fimptr. IT jroa Imr* 
MfMitif Anhvnil 'wHn, kara, w toaiat. 
bm DctIm'i Balvaaloa*oaa4ralf«fla oortala. 
A BAOWf.lW Lttwty ■»—t, Mldafafii •. «■ 
Kironm *«••!* 
▲a* aoM by DncgMa orarr w*ocb. »■» 
.Tew AdvrtutmuMt. 
Ooa Ibktn 
Four eu.<o«n eoat-«eker« •M«1f^l„,r|W to whom high »(M ^ "«"•* cw*Vi!feK»-^5 
■a—,t>ei 3i,n*&. 4ri 
Diiaolation of Oopwtnorihip. 
TTi. firm of Roberts * PerrinK. *.h« **y dletel»»4 by Ditul »«bmi'U All debt* the firm nuH Im Milled InnwileUly, ttd debU 4— from U. firm tbvald bo **•••• »•* ft P*f" ■enL A. II. lleBBBTe, 
JgwM.Duil*". 
foeo,Oet. I, |M4. 3*H I 
FOUND! 
AWAI.LKT.containingacertainlum ofwiwy Tin MM u  birr ih* tame by pro* in; pn>p- • rly aod |.»y livt fur UiU adTertlMMewt. 
TUut. MCKfilT. 
Kennebuiifcport, Oet. it, |«M. i«|| 
Notice •( Auiinmrit of Dover. 
Till edboerlbers, baring bNi appointed by the Judge or Probata fk>r iha County of York, to a»- 
■Ira to Lore IUrrow», widow of Joaeph J'-urrowt, lata of LabMOB.In Mid Bounty, yeeiaaa.deeeMed, 
her dower out of tha etlata or bar lata huiband. 
hereby giro notioa to tha halra at law ol Mid Jo- 
Mtih Borrow*, and all othere Interacted, that thay I 
(hall attend to that duty at tha tat* roatdoaa* of 
Mid daoaaaed, la Lebanon, In Mid eonnty. on Hon- 
day, the ilxUenth day of Noreniber text. at ten 
o*eloek to Ue foreooon. at wbleh Ubm aad plaee 
all berton* Interfiled will he hMrd. it d. .ui, 
DAVII) It. COfeKLL, 
ELIIIU IIAYFJL 
0K0. C. KAR.N1IAM. 
Lebanon, Oet. 13, IflM •*«« 
To tkt Honorable County Cemminionert of 
the County of York. 
rrUIE undersipnnl citinens of BiJdefonl reapact- 
X fully repreMnt that about the year IH3I, the 
than County Commissloaera of York Coeoty, lo. 
eated a«road across Uuoch Iilaod Id Mid Uldd. ford 
(bur rods wide, and that Mtd road haa never »•«• n 
cpmed or Improved according to aald location to 
tnn present timei neither does the public conven- 
ience require an wide a road acrnu (aid Islanii. 
Wo therefore pray you to discontinue on* rod In 
wMtli of Mid road,acroes Mid Island, and ao In du- 
ty hound will aver pray. JERK 8TIM8ON. 
and fbar others. 
Biddeferd,8ept2a. 186*. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, SS. 
At a Court of County Commlitioneri. bepm 
an d htld at Alfrtd, for and within the 
County of York, on the ttcond Tuttday of 
Oct. A. D. 1868. 
• On tha forgoing Petition, It la considered by Um 
Commissioners that the petitioner* are responsible 
and that they ought to he heard touching the mat- 
ter act forth in thalr petition, and therefore order. 
That tha petitioner- give notice to all peraona and 
corporations Interested, that the Coenty Commit- 
alot er« will meet at tha atore of Rlih worth Jordan 
In Blddeftml In tha county of York on Monday lb* 
twenty-third day of November A. 1>. 1*8, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon when they will proceed to 
rlew the route Ml forth In tha petition, and lot 
mediately altar such rlew, at aome convenient 
place In the vicinity, will give a hearing In the 
turtles, and their witneseea. baid notice to be by 
Muring eoplea of Mid petition and tills order of 
notice thereon, to be aerved upon tha City Clerk 
of Mid Blddefbrd, and alio by poatlng up Coplea 
of the Mine In three public places In each of aald 
towns, and publishing the une three weeka suo- 
ceuively In the Umo* and JociinAl, a neaspe- 
Kr printed 
In Mid lllddeford the flrat of mid puli- 
ation*, and eaeb of the other notlera to he at 
Iratt thirty days before the time of aald meeting, 
that all persons may then and their he present 
and ahew eauM, If any they bare, why the prayer 
of said petition should not be granted. 
Attest, II. FA1RFIKLD, 
Clerk. 
Copy of the Petition and Order of 
s u f Courttheretin. 
< 60.1, R. 8. > AttMl< II. FAIRFIELD, 
* J 3w<4 Cttrk. 
STATE OV MAINE. 
YORK, 11. 
To the Honorable Juttieei of the Suprtmt 
Judtrial Court holdtn at Alfred, vithin 
laid York County, on the third Tuttday of 
September. A. D. 1868: 
Benjamin oldrkad, 
of nuitoo, in the 
County of York and BUte of Maine, respect- 
fully llbela and Informs thta llonoMble C ourt that 
on the twenty-eighth day ef July. A. P. 1*1, he 
waa la«rully married to Kllen 11. H. Oldread, whoae 
maiden name waa Kllea U. B. Crawford, at Lewi*- 
ton. In the County of AndroMuggtn and Mate 
aforeMld, by D II. Abbott, a clergyman, that aher 
Mid marriage he resided and oohabited wiUi hia 
Mid wile at Mid LewUtnn, and In Ruxtnn. In the 
County of York, In the Htata aforesaid, that he al- 
ways conducted him. elf towards hit Mid wife In a 
kind and affectionate manner, but that the Mid 
Kllen. wholly regardlea* of her marrla covenant 
and duty, wlibouieauso or sutliclent provocation, 
did, at Mid lluitou, on the twenty-Allii d«y of l>« 
cemher, A. I>. I*6.">, wholly deaert awl refuse to live 
with your llbellant, and left his home awl depart- 
ed to reside to some place unknown to your llbel- 
ant, and atlll does and has euntlnned to reside 
apart from him In a ulace or places unknown to 
your libelant, that It Is reasonable and proper, and 
would be conducive todomestlo harmony, and con- 
sistent with the peace and morality of society, 
that a divorce from the boade of aaatvlmony should 
bo granted him against the aald Kllen 0. 8_t)ld- 
read. He therefore prays that a divorce aa afore- 
September A. D. ISM. 
RKNJAM1N OLUABAD. 
Mtnt«» of Maine. 
VoniC. m.—Jt tht Supreme Judical Court, »»f*« 
and held at Alfred. Wilkin mmd for mid Co*ml|r •/ 
)>rt, on (t( third Tuti'lay •/ Stpltmher, in Ikt tear 
of our Lord one tkoutond nght hundred mmJ »utf 
light. 
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the li- 
belant (fire notice to the Mid Kllenll. H Oidread 
to appear before the JuMleee ef our nM Hupreme 
Judicial Court, to be held at Km*, within end for 
raid Ceanty of York. on the flret Tueeday of Jann* 
ury neat. b^publlahing an aU (ted copy of eald 
libel, and tnle order thereon, three week* 
•Ively In the Uirloa and JouraaJ, a aewepaper 
printed In Olddeford. In Mid Count/, the laet of 
Mid publications to l«i thirty daya, at leaat. be- 
fore .lie alttlng of Mid Court, that ahe may then 
and there In oar Mid Court choir mum, II any alio 
have, why the prayer of Mid libel aliould not be i 
(ranted. 
Jtteet, n. IAIIIPIKIjD, Clerk. 
J true toy f iht Lihtl mnd Order \ 
of Court Iktm.n. 
Mint, II. FAliiyiKLD, Clerk. 
3w4l 
S 5 Ota. I 
{1.11.8$ 1 V^w 
Rare Chance for a Bargain. 
THE undersigned, owing to decline of yean and health, offers hU »ti*k In trade furMle on 
liberal trrma.eoneietlng of guna. rlde«, run mate- 
rial, aport^ng |uwl<, IWlMaekle, bell Ditnm, 
liieks, and a Targe variety of keye, key hUnka, 
and pattern* Tor kev eaating Ac Ac. Also tools 
for doiog luoit all kinda ol jobbing. 
II. II. McKKNNEY, 
Oun and I-oek Hmlth, and (Veil dancer, No. IM I 
Malo ttt., Hlddeforri, Me *w«3* 
1 
Extension Tables! 
I^IIE vubacriber has on hand and fur sale tome nice 
Black.Wainat Extension Table«, 
which I* manufacturnt from the beet of materials, 
and In a workmanlike manner, whleh la offered 
cheap for ca»h. llariui; had more Uian three 
)eara' eiperlenee lu the luanutkctore of cuatout 
work of ail klada or 
WICK CABI.TKT WORK. 
I can guarantee Mtlifcetlnn. I alao hare on I 
hand enme nloo PINK TARLK3, Imitation Kites-) 
alon, eheap for oaah. Alan, *>mo 
T..\I»liy»' WOltK TAULKfl, 
a rery nlee thlnx- I alao manufcctsra Tablet of 
all kfnUa to order. Order* eolleiled. 
Work abop In ahop formerly ooe spied by 
Chadboum A Newell, where epeclmene oan be 
aeen, or at my reeldenee. No. 4 Porter Ntreet, nid- 
ilerord. <11 re me a eall befbre parthwla^ eUe- 
where. Job Work done to order with neaineea and 
diapeteh. 4iU IIIIIAM II. aMITll. 
DANCING_SCHOOL ! 
Jha undtrflpieil will opaoa IUrcihq School Id 
ADAMS HALL, 
•Mamcntlnic »n 
TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6, 
•I 4 o'clock. 
TE £l££S. 
T.nM(ri, 09.OO. iirntlrmM.OO. 
T*rmi lor Faaay Da do lug nxta kaowa it lfca 
Hall. D. II. DACKim. 
Illddaford, Oat 3, IK1. 4w 41* 
FOR SAIjE. 
TILE BoWnber. wU>lo( to 
liann Innlnf a nuw uffWra Mi 
mmmmmwmu r»r «u. a«i4 m oootaiao v* 
icr*«. mora or law—•bout 30 aerta In wood m4 
pattarlag. and kbMt 43 arm tn mowing and til 
tiff*,—baaoaoDr.ok lloaaa.MxM.wlUiaa L l&xiu 
«Uli 13 room* all ttnUhrd not BnUfeod) C«l< 
lar aatitr whol« kgm aad U wltii elttani oootalo 
lax khm 90 bbd«. Cellar 7 faoldoou, flool »la* 
tod. Wood all*4 raanlaR Iran Now U bora, wtjj 
otn^ouaoTirll Quo barn PiM and oo* **.. 
villi collar aador It aiilO, with bay-loft 
Alao, aaollior bare far (tortus ff*j 
porta i odo blaofcfmlthU <boj> aU.ai. WJ 
about Uroa kindred Fralt Trow J wo 
boaring. and all of tho *\m ««llarai» 
walla on In yard of bourn.»■* *2,w-, Ma urgo 
dor itabU alao. wltbla *ol^Zf„or Oro. 
•JJ^^^liSTutto printoga 
BiddefortMzeriUemenf 
MEW MILLINERY GOODS 
S23 Main St., BiddeforcL ™ 
AT TU tTOBB OP 
32. X. SAY. 
SB. BUCK Um a new and ootnpltto M»rt- • ami of 0e<aaefe, «!»»••«. rt.wtn. Halt. fM> 
Hrrt, fr/rtf*. Mm, /.•••«, 
r>#M r«p*,all ftwkUMi, uf (lie latnt fall #tylM, 
which »h* will be h«|»*y to (bow the I wilt* oi Bld- 
defonl. Be«> end rlelnlly. and will *»ll at the vtrr 
loweet euk prtfti. All< rtere MiraUd with nil 
mm And de»palch. PUbm call and eiatalae be- 
fore purchaMnc eUewbera. 
October •, I «w»J 
Saro •IdvcrttHcmenl*. 
FABM FOB SALE 
BINIaled In Ballon, oa the 014 Coonly Road. 
Hal<l Farm euaUlua thirty-four eejee, ■oatly laid 
down to ictmc, with a rtory M<l half hotue with au 
U and Iwrn, awl wowUbed eonoeeied. 
The thna will be at a bar**Jo,eod tami 
""•w^*10 JAM K8 8 Wf.KTSlR, 8aco. 
OYSTERS, & C. 
A. P. WEXTWOItTII, 
tlai told hla lnt«re«t la lh« Oyiter Store formerly 
ewaed by Mm to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And recoonmeade all hie former l*atrun» and 
Friend* to patrealM Mr. Luwill MheUa gtnlle- 
rnaoof eiperlcBMlD the limine**. 
ALL DILLS 
owed Mr.WeMwerth.bewi.aM ltae U hare eet- 
tied on or before the let <rt Awkbk. 
A. V. WKMTWOKTir, 
a» Hm-o, Mb. 
A NEW THING IN SkCO 1 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTHECARY I DRllli 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN S1REET, 
(nirrrtlj eppoill* York Hotel), 
Where may be found 
A Large tod Fresh Stock of Ohoioo 
C HEMtCAU. MEDICINES, 
nnvas, perphmes, 
medicinal EXTRACTS, 
vlaporinci Krarythinc extracts, 
FAMILY iwrulnlng SPICES. 
toilet to powder, 
CLOTHES HHir.HIES, 
TOOTH IIRISHES, U* 
© PLESU RRI'SHES, 
* 
UAH. RRL'SIIES, Cd 
w S PON HEM, MM 
SOAPS, M 
" 
COM RS, 
** 
® I.I LT WHITE, _ 
nor HE, CllALK. 
v 
«./,VW Uf.ASSES, ^ 
CHAMOIS SKI NS. 
PAT EXT (ha MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apothreary DIARIES. 
RLANK anil Drug HOOKS, 
school UutinaM. Itnnkt, 
Tor BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, *C. tC„ ♦<*. 
Having »para«1 no palna Id flltlng op my atora, 
an.l nicotinic my riM*l»,all of wlilcli ara tha unraat 
• n<l lx»t which (li« rairkdl nt Ilia Uallaat HUtra 
afford, I now offer Iba aaaia to tha puMio, at 
wiioi.BaALK ami aar4IL,at (Wbprloaaaawilier* 
aatwhctlon to all. 
Ordarithankfully r«celre<l an<l promptly attand- 
ad to. 
rLEASE CALL KXD EXAMINE. 
Medicine* prepared (trletly In aenoHnnea with 
tha rulaa and dlreatlouiof the U.S. IMtarnta<Jop<i>U. 
N. II. Phyilelane' |>rewrli>tlon« carefully aom 
jHiuodod from Hi a pnrcit medicine*. 
c. ii. UEXRErr. 
Jana, IMM. rU 
Bankruptcy Notice*. 
district coukt or rne u/iitkd statu. 
DIHTIIICT OP MAINE.—In the matter 
of 
Wm. II. Noyce, Bankrupt. lo BaakrapUy. 
Thl» la to el re nolle* that a petition bM beeo pre- 
aented to tli* Court thla eighth «lay of October. by 
William II Noye*. of Kittcrir,a Bankrupt,piay- 
Inr that lie uiay be decreed to bare a fall die 
charge from ell hla debia.provahle under the 
Ilankrnpt Aet. and u|Hin reeding mM netltloii.lt 
I* Or<l«rcil by the Court that a hearing be had bp 
on the Moil, on the eoventh day of Deoember. A. 
1>. I1M before the Court In Portland, In aeUl DU- 
trlet, at 3 o'clock P. M.. and that all eredltore who 
ha to proved tl»i» debta and other pereone la In- 
tereat, ma/ appear at «eld Ume awl place, aad 
it Iti»r why the !>»»•• ".t 
aald petition ahoaid not I e granted. 
P« PRKRLRi 
3w43 Clark of DIMrlct CejflMjnMd DUtocL 
DISTRICT COUKT Or TH IT rVTri tijgFs.T. 
IvIUTHICTOP MAINR—In Ike maJMbyr- 
I' «c«« Ilaeon. Bankrupt. In BankrVBM^Bkl* la to giro notlaa that a petition hat beef ■MBSt- 
ed to the Court thl* eighth day offflMMy 
Horace llacon. of BMdrford, a Rulri|it,)Mnc that ha may ha decreed to have a lull dfiftharga 
from all lila debta. provable under the Bank rapt 
Act,and upon readingeald petltloa.lt la Ordered I by the Court that a h«*rln( i>» had upoa the aaaic, 
on the eeventh day of December, A. D. I'M. be fee a 
the Court In Portland, In aal<l District, at 3 o'clock 
P. II., and that all creditor* who have proved their 
debta tail other uereona In lateraet, may appear at raid time and place, and ihow cauee, if any they 
hare, why the prayer of raid petition eheald not 
be granted, W»|. P. I'HKIILK, 
3w«3 Clerk ol Dlilrlct Court for aald Dlatrlct. 
In Bankruptcy. 
Dlatrlct Court of the United Statea—Dlatrlct of 
Mala*, lo the matter ol Mitchell A (lawyer. 
Bankrupt*. 
THIrt la to giro notice that a petition haa Iwn preacnted to the Court thla 4th day of t»eto- 
Iter, A. D IXH, hy btephen H. Mitchell, el Maco, a 
Bankrupt, praying that he may t*decreed to hara 
a full discharge from all h*e debt*. provable ander the Bankrupt Aet, Individually and a< a member 
of tha irm of Mitchell A Mawyer, and upoa read 
log aald petition, It le Ordered by the Court that a 
hear ng be had upon the aame, on the .10th day o( 
November, A. D.. |hm, hefure the Court la P rt- 
land, In aald IHitrlefcat 3 o'clock P. M„ and that 
notice (hereof b* pa bl I abed la the Cortland Dally 
Advertlaer and the lllddeford Ji nrnal, newapepcre 
printed In aald Dlatrlct, oaee a week for three 
weeka. and that all credllora who have proved 
their debta and other peraon* In Intemt, may up 
p«ar at aald time and place, and abow eauae.lf any 
tney have, why the prayer of aald petition abould 
net he granted. WN. P. PKKIILKi 
3w«3 Ciei k of Dialrlct Court for aald iMatrlet 
In Ilankraaplry. 
Dlatrlct Court of the United Nlatea— DUtrlct of 
Maine. In tha matter of Mitchell A Sawyer, 
Bankrupt*. 
1MI18 la to Rive notice that a petition haa been preaeotvd to the Court thla Mh day af Oelo- 
t>er. A. I). I-a*, by Charle* II. Kawyer, ol Bldda- 
Ford, a Bankrupt, praying that be may be dee rid 
lo have a lull dlecharge from all hla debt#, prova- 
ble under the Bankrupt Aet. Indlvldaalty and a* a 
member ol the Orm of Mitchell A Mewver, aad up- 
on readlngtald petition, II u Ordered by tbcCourt 
that a hearing lie had upon tha aama. on the 3utb 
day of November, A. D. K-J, before the Court In 
Portlaad. In aald DUtrlct. at 3 o'clock P. M.. and 
that notice thereof be published In tha Portland 
Dally Advertlaer and the Itlddeford Journal, news- 
paper* printed In aald Dletrtot, once a weak for 
three weeka. and that all creditor! wb.i have prov- 
ed their debta ami other peraona In Intereat, uav 
appear at aald time and place, aod ahowcajae. If 
any they have, why the prayer «f aald petition 
ihould n<>t lie granted. WM. P. I'KKIJI.V., 
*iwt3 Clerk ot Dlatrlet Court for aald Dlatrkl. 
DISTRICT COURT Of THE UXITED STATtS. 
DIHTRICT OP MAINK.-ln the matterefOeorre P. Ayar, ilankrnpt. In Bankruptcy. Tb<a la 
lo give notice that a petition haa been prraenled 
to the Court tbla ninth day of October, KA by 
lleorge P. Ayer, of Portland, a llankrupt.praylaif 
that be maybe d(*nvl fa have a flill dfacbance 
from all hi* debta, provable under the llankrupt 
Aet. ami npon reading aald petition. It le Ordered 
by Urn Court that a hearing l»e had "(ion the eaaaiF, 
on Ui« acveoth day of December. A. I»-1'•J. 
the Court In Portland. In aald IMatrlct.al 3eVIoek 
P. M.,and that all credllora who bare 
debt# aad other peraona In Intereat. ■J*fr'PJ|??ff J 
•aM time and place, and ahow 'au»e. 
IIf »"J> X 
3w<3 aerk of ntatrtct Co»rt ft»r mid DOtrlct. 
t'nllrd "l,lHrt f _ 
T\WTRICT or 
118 whii#. »!?" J«i2to4 u 
rift »«(■•• •J.' „r iMtAiwir, by Kafermlin tkU Owirt. '? V*rt"r TrUnkr**.Ma?lar 
WtJrwssrtr'iir.'"XjtKls 
ff35^.S^SW& ES'JS* f'fcnlIf A t'n.aml "P°n r«UI«K mM NUUm. 
it it Or4er—I h> th» Court that a Haarlar ba had 
Lh« mmr. om tha *"«•!* d*r rf Mwbar. 
«U |n#x. hafrra lh» Coarttn Port Urn], In »«ld 
PtvtrM at > rtNt >*. M 1*4 thai mUm tliaraal 
be uablUJt*! In ll»«AdrertUer aad tha 
ni<M»ftrd tnloa A Jonrftal Mvipiptri prtiM la 
iaM pmrt*. ww a weak fcr Urea w»m< —— 
In the Weekly Adrrrtlaer, and that all eradltora 
who hare p rorwi iMr d»M« aad other >»W"M la 
InUrift. m«y IMNV at (aid Una awl place, and 
ihow mm, If anjr U«jr ktrt »hr tlM pnrrr ot 
Mid Petition ehoald a«( N craaUd. ilw IaM iakll> 
eatton la hatklrty 4«ya at I met before Ut« tUMaf 
hearing afaaMpeUUaa. 
^ f PRBBLB 
3»t3 Clark af DWtrtot Ceart for *»M Metrtrt. 
^ \ ir*ankraptrr> 
DHTMCTOF MAIJOL TJ'« UU«l^ naU« UmI Nnunt U CIm oHtr Wtird Foi. 35i* *25* Co«rt. iMi mII il p«Hl§ mk«n>« U 
eouu LmuuiB. Mocmm, Mrtjaaa 
Oetabar r. IMt "• 
4f«i0« and |ouraaI. 
i Tn*«)*i^ UkM*. 
■ -T.M 
Ml* Mi. a..ufiiUtMiiir ■. 
Mb»l Mi Iki Kaat—TJt, 11 uJ 
II «i«. a ,aa4 T.Uualtaip. a. 
Item Train* tan fcr IWaaaj ikt Wrat—Ml mJ » -■» 
4. (..wlUl awl U1 r. a. 
tnlMlwMbr tmhmt tad Um 
ll >U4.a..aad T.aualltt p. a. 
*•" Amut|«H«B|_BM4>IWr<i r. O. 
M*il« riMt Mr Mr W»1 at *u* t. and 3.1» '■ »• I 
/*. C«i| illllt • r.« LH» 
1 
•rtrt M 14 «.) *1. M—Ujr. «"<•»»** j 
l^vtap at *. JO P. a ; l*ma« I>•»»*. TW*Ujr« 
M *m p. a. 
Maim Auiti />*■< tk. tut *i »» ant • W» p. a. 
IVm Mr Mft*» DUa.wl *.« P. a. r*«a Llaiit 
kk u li *i 4. a.i rwi nW, w«in«»Ur 
■wl *t I N p a.) Ljiat'i (W», Ttianrtaj* 
ouljr M Ul 4. a. C V. 
l"ua 4Ji, t. M. 
Ha#* Pwl WtfWall ArraMfffMali. 
W»ll-« ri'*l hr Ikm W.M at IU 4. a., tlxl IHr.a 
r* thr KaM, ■< II *»4. a., a. k.» Uiu. 
mrk. at li ki P. a laalljf Mailt (!>«• vtrrj T»» 
dajr, TVtnior Mai Mitnli; Ml iH 4. a. 
Mtiu fh«»i Ito Wart at 1X.1* and T 40 p. a. 
r<#llw IU4 altfMa. a,and .\3o p. a. Uawrtck. at 
II 4 a Cftry \UtU arrir* mrjr MaaaJav, WMin. 
J«jr aal Frolajr al UO p. a. 
& n. tirnARM, p. x. 
lov.il a rr.itas. 
Th* u-u 
The pressure upon oar colamn* prevents an 
eiteaded not ice of the various artick-s at th« 
Ftir last *«k, which wado not nrgirt to cinch, 
ante* (he liberality of the Sodrty in the report 
now f'.rlh coraiog will award to or honorably 
mention Marly all ths oontributra. Tba dis- 
play of ran vaa very excellent, batter than at 
the S:ate Fair in Portland, and we award York 
eounty the Htate banner for excellence is thla 
•perialty. The speeimea jam of butter we a 
better than ordinary, while Ibe hoaey eatered 
by Mr. 8. L. Smith of Dayton, ia especially 
dewrrliiK of mtotkia and premium. We erred 
laat wwk ia speaking of uphol*tered furniture 
Turner 4 Piteous are the only furoitur* deal* 
era ia the county who apholster their owa 
poods, which ape«imene were my handsome. 
Of the painting*, worsted and needlework a* 
cannot speak ia detail, further thaa to try 
the eatriee were veiy a a aero us and ia good 
taete. E. A. k Vf. D. Feadersoa, of this 
«ity aad Katon k Krnery ot Iiuxton, had some 
very elegant specimens of their manufacture 
of boote ami shoes. The corner occupied by 
F. N. Ilodadwa, with tewing and knitting 
machine* was especially attractive, aa waa also 
tba rich display of jowelry. watches, Ao., 
from Twambly A Son of Saco. The large 
worsted picture by Mra. M. Smith of Saco, 
was on# of the handsomest specimens of wors- 
ted drawing we ever saw. The elegant ehow 
curs of gixds from oar merchants gave proof 
that cu stomora need not go oat of town to get 
rich gtMida and large varieties. IVc underaaud 
tba* the committee report baa been made out 
ready for publication to-day, but tba ■asaprs 
recommitted the report with an additional sum 
of money to be awarded, so well pleased were 
tbey with the large Hall exhibit. 
JKs'K/nj nffti— 
Last week ia alluding to the infamoae letter 
purportiag to come from "several leading dem- 
ocrats otSaco aad Diddeford" to Rev. Joho 
Stevens, we charitably exonerated any leading 
democrat from such a vile aad abusive insult. 1 
Unprincipled aa we viewed the democrats, we 
could bat ihinh that the better part of them 
had soma sell-respect left, but la thla we were 
mistaken. The editor of the Dtmotrmt, aoroea 
the way, steps Into tba ring, with a full en* 
dorsement of the ssatisseat of that letter. Wa 
auppoe* the bemoarat man oonaiders kimulf 
the embodiment'of the desaoeracy of thia Coun- 
ty at least,and far aught we know of th» State. 
Hear him, **Mr. Stevens should not feel very 
much grieved that his obnoxious course hss 
produced oflcnce, aad even disgust with a 
large part of community. A miaUter of the 
gospel who so fhr fbrgets his c tiling as to dab- 
ble la the dirty ptwl of politiec, must expect to 
meet with Ihtjsil eunltmfl of a large part of 
tha people." As to the politic* of tha copper- 
head party, baiag "a dirty pool 
" 
wa yield the 
T41&1 iUliout dtacuasMB. If the democratw 
party of York Coanty are willing to take the 
responsibility of such aaowardly attack on una 
ofoar^ost esteemed ministers, aad on* that 
age a* well aa character should protect from 
aweh oontemptlble iasalts. «>a tbeai rests the 
respoasihility. Such Is the indigaatioa of the 
cMaawatty. that with a large surplus of oar 
last weeks edition, we could not supply tha de- 
mand, aad wa can oaly meet the demands of 
oar ind.gnant p*opl* by republiihing the let* 
ter la thi* namber. 
niaaaruaa, on. 10, l«UM. 
hK* —Jtf Wr MX' »*«u imtftm I »jr p«l 
atllli<«My lK*i yn* arr la (ha K*l>it af llrvallWinf, N *11 
< k*>txw, |h* tbMiWIf Am» awl IIVMHXvi. W# 
kitfiluf ) <uirkuk»il Ihr rit« ikWnt m Hm |K4> 
I.IT. wu. Mu« )M dirty, lying. MMtat, 
MM, IttpmriUal. afcfct-4, oM Iwaat, jrwM tail Ihfvara 
«l..an (ha «W»r »r M *1 h Uk" u|s ai»l IT« hr*r 
atwthr» w.ad fnan jm. jmt IMthj nfcl I4ack(aar»l, aa "ill 
•Kit* JTW ap puNlrly in yaar Ini »*«i. I w««W IW 
Mfrn nA *n itfcrtuU «U «Mch m j«i «•» L»a. V* 
arr a care* ami XumUin* bfcat I* rhrt^Uaily Xa Mao 
li«m Miim "Bra* NVf," II. W. It rl»» Ihr "Ihuuk- 
Irn Bull," or Ihr atari. r>r «f AaJrrammh* PrU-wi, jruar 
hwtrfawl kayal fi total, J«a> Hmi, ah» ha****r a»>r* 
pw» laaaHati l~l Mhl villi*. J (h* rhanMar of hi» 
Jrmm (VM anil, J"m Ixwrll hr aU »iafS, ya 
<!■> M a» ofMly, (M buUij, I auuJrr li.*l tluaa M atfih* 
j. « J*»l. 
Il«»« can ha tat r Mtrh a Til* IumIimw lup «f !SUaa 
I" rarar Ihia aarth ailh writ ufra ikknlwa f WVa»a 
»ill halra ws or ba knl h> ;•«, la. If |-aaOit>. aa« wfwl 
thai. ).«, Ikrjr ha«« lk( Kn Trat tanl I" rr»l | Ctwrjr 
ni •!»« I» b* Mt|iuiilnl "lib Ihr cluixttr af OnW-lKrjr 
k»i« thai Jwt. ITirt.1 tW|M mrrey, chafitjr, I*' 
irnwi, p*a*a aaal r«at «IH h» all aatw Ual 
ymt aaaaat <;«a rw <U> arailli ailkaal tmittmt >aa 
Ulna nwaaa, w yaar ahukr tawaaa la naljr la km 
w«h ■altc*. hata. n»»aai lal mr^klat thai I* Unit* 
lah. Maa <iara j.a, jr>a raraaal "Tall «M Wi«, l-T 
ymt knal tlava al nlth I —j-*i a< aJrttl rf vahlnt 
U|i ia h*« !>*«•* »*nin«' M <>uU ya» 0*r» *p|«-ar I *. 
In ihr jal|wn| ml uf U<«l In }<mr |*rat m h>»rlhly 
tnjHpA *ad unfVil Mala, aa .!«♦ latr «f awtrjUiimr thai 
caaMtM true CWtetaanMr, a* Ihr •fntMklrf Culkf, 
Ihr .afrlfctfaata bratas <tr*aa> ac M aJr, .«• IV- rtanurai 
ilnmlwl wl I|»*hI IV'lirr, jriw Wafer' Wr ka>*r 
.' ■a «. U—WMrr Uua pa ir aval* af—ar J.i »4 
«* a *4««lr Chrt.Uaii »lr(u ymi I»*ana | w* Mint )«i 
0a U« af »T«TJ ate a Met M Ulan nmv 
Na BMa aha haa any iqwl I* tirtar arc 
ry all na yal mm kit liiaa, «• altva ya 
hto alia .a ilaaahiwt aa M «*»• rw ■ 
llMra »<r • rknl lhaa tha Jm iIm nwIM Chria. 
Whlla lhay, aaa XWM la IVW. panaMtaI hlaa to aa> 
Irr thrlr T*Mpto, .liaiaati (hm aU, aa* MlM (h» 
Ithkraaf (hair a«vy<laa|>n kt *<•, \ia«U ymi 
niicr raw rhaivha. aial «lrtv« anllkknN, I Vara, chaoU. 
aarlaJIrra. harh-lxl -fa, ah-avakagfrr. a»l lav lly ilftuU- 
afda aTaklch yaMUnal chihaaial ilniai fwrpa ar* oaa- 
|aan|i Jl,a ywt aM unul af Ihr thrall y«m v«mM h* 
thr Nr*t f try ual. -mr i. Mat. rrurttj hla 
" 
Mas a* rhafw* ya« la hww h* >lr«rat la y*m ma- 
il art-M ■hMftlMR hla»k*u»r«li»«a IPaat ymt, « 
af y<aw nrwl *Ui|a*, ar ytn al l pahUly rl ywtrar- 
arrta. TW «aly |>aalMa rw I* jai I* Ihal ya« af* 
lawai ll thaa wat ana |«a <htr (Sal a BMa eal'Uat hlia- 
arV a aiaat af ihr rial, raa knaa aaeh a aacrW- 
fi'*M arrtth m j a, ahU* la a «aa* Mat* «f »l»l. 
*• "t aamal laajiof Drat <-rau ut hrn ait I U»l,lr- 
fMatw*. 1 
John Q. l>«nn«tt, E*|., oftkil City, kft ■ 
within a biakit ofchotM p<>uto«« from Ikon , 
hi bid oa nklbltloi it tki Fftlr. Tlwit «tn | 
tkiM«irMNlthi Hftvriaoa. UmMm, uti , 
thi Eirly Ooodrtok. Tk« HwtWoo ytoldad i 
!»| baihito fro» kftlf ft UuImUI m*I, »nJ 
•II frw fro«i TWy nctlW Anything 
of tki kia«i •• kin hftd »■ our tftbto tkia •*%. 
mm. Oft IkiWMiiiJf John II.Moulto*. t*j., 
of Softtk HftafurU l»M ftpoft our dnk ft •m»U 
pftckftg* ofiwut potataci rftiaad by kin oft 
hi. fftca. ami f^uftl la rrtrj mpiet to tki 
Virstfti* klftJ. Baak Miwprwiftc 
wllfalwayika abli to Ml ft rtok Ubto. inJ 
kin mm for tk« •Jitor; awl tkiy dwrti it 
York Co' CwftlknaM ml on I3tk in«t, with 
Um ckurck ia Cor*ilk. Dm 8. L Doyuatoa 
«>t BUMwi *H ckowa modantor. Iter. 8. 
Hiywirt pn tki opnlai wnoo «■ Mitt, 
II. 3. 1*4 l«f. J. D. Efttnun, tkaaaa bafera 
tki loaMaaaioa oft Jokft l. w. T1m vwiktr 
via In, tki plan bnailful fur tluitioa aaJ 
tki attwdftftM stmt. 
lav. A. H. Jokaaoa. kw toft Llariagtoa 
for a May at AadoTir. Mm., mT. P, Tit. 
aaaik kaa ilond kla lakon »t Llmrtok, aad 
goaa to tka "SaiatoBuf^MMa. fl 
Bn. C. H. Oalaa. lala of Iowa, la i%M 
taMpply tkaikavah la Baxtoa, (bra |4. 
Tkaraanaow taa akaraku »anat la tkto 
Cowaty. WoaM tkat a lit*. wwtira au 
allkl nai. aa a "koaa MMaaiy" to 
Jfoyarts m§ U« Wmir. 
Tfuliwlij aAtrsooa, Ott 14. 
Rirt ol 
horses UuU ba*s trotted 
h« TinJan-J00- 3.o»-8.«a. First Prs- 
21. ««***• HBhsr.dl.ofBidd.toid. r.u^d^-~r^r." Time, 3.12—3.00—3 12 rio flioiirt Premium. $13.00. Keubes U. 
Kivk*r. of South Berwick. entered "CUrWy 
Morrill. Tia*. J. 13—3-13—3.#Jr-9.3i Third 
j i'rriuium. $10.00. 
Trut fur Society » Premium for llorws raised 
uij always u wwI In ikli county. Tbnt 
Wur«M entered Frederick Vtin, of Btdde- 
f>rd, entered "Belle liibhs.** Time, 2.31-Z33 
51.31—«.37. First Premium, $8.00. Geo. V. 
Jordau. of Saco, wtrmJ "Uhhmim fttvkfB." 
Tim*, y 30-2.34-'4 33-H.44.. 8*ct*d PremU 
«m, $3 00. II. II. Knights, of llollia, entered 
" Nellie Libby." Time, 2.39-3.08. Third 
Premium, 93.00. 
Thursday afternoon, <>ct. 13. Pur Pan* o( 
$100—$<10—$30—$|0—For Honrs owned in 
lb* County. For this trot thew were four en- 
tries. John Drew, of Biddeford.'entered * Jt-u- 
»y Llnd." Time. U.33-2.39— S.33-K.47— 
First Premium $00 00. J. K. Fahyan. oI 
Stoo, entered. "3*eo Boy." Time, 2 37—*4.37J 
•4.3K 8 321. Second Prrmium 830.00. «eo. V. 
Jordan, of Stro, entered. "Lnneeoine Reuben." 
Time. '4.37—8.36—3.01—KM, Third Premium 
• 10.00. 
Km* for Colts undeg 3 )«r»uf t|t, for 
Pum of $'43 00—$l'i—$H,00-»&3.00— Two 
entries J. B Shevenell. entered ••Foreigner." 
Time, 3.01. Frank Tarboi. of Biddtford, 
catered. Drown Colt. Time 3 31. 
Friday, Oct. 10—for $1*43.00—open to all 
Home, wherever owned. Five En trie*. J. F. 
Haines, of Portland, entered "Tempest." 
Time. *4.441—2.43—2 40-8.071—First Premi- 
um $100.00. J. E. Fab) an, Saco. entered, 
"8aco Boy." Tims 2.434-2 474-2.4ti-8.18i 
Second Premium $*43.00. 
E. F. Niallt, So. Berwick, ) 
Stwiik* P. Oowkx, Biddeford. > Com. 
Doimlasck Lirru.riu.u, Saco. J 
r at cim«. 
Toor Comrait tee on Ftt Cattle have attend- 
ed to their duty ud be^ leave to report m fol- 
low* : 
We award to D.tniel Mclntire of Kenne- 
bunk|»>rt 1 h« Society's rir-i Premium of $(>.00. 
Also t» <l-o II. Libby, of Buxton the Socle* 
t j '■ second Premium of $3.00. 
Youra Respectfully, 
CHAIi Milukkx, 
I'nu. Hill, 
James 11. Fvoo. 
Sico, Oct. 13,1M8. 
i'.irmrri' 1/n». 
The Farmers' Club met at th« Common Coun- 
cil Room at 3o'clock, 1'. M., according to nd- 
journment, J. Q. Dennett in the chair. 
The Committee to draft a Constitution and ! 
lly-Ltws for the government of raid organisi- 
tiou, and to recommend a name for tho same. [ 
reported an follows: 
We, the citiien* of the county of Vork, de- 
sirou* of promoting Agriculture, Horticulture | 
and the Mechanic Art*, and of co-operation in 
the acouiruienta and diffusion of practical I 
knowledge pertaining to the farmer*' oecupa- 
tion, agree to form ourselves into an orsani- [ 
«»tion for this purpose,aud to adopt the follow- 
iag Constitution. 
Abticm 1. This organisation shall be call- 
ed the "Farmers Club, of lliddefoid," and its 
officers shall consist of a President, ten Vice 
Presidents, and seven Secretaries, who shall 
be cho»eii annually in future years on the first 
Saturday in tHjtober, and who shall severally 
perform the dutiea usually devolving on such 
offices. 
Art. 2 The meeting* of this Clnb may be 
held as often as the members shall decide to 
hold the same, and be governed by the usual 
parliamentary rules of organised meetings ex- 
:ept as they may be modified by the Dy-Lawa 
uinexed to this Constitution, which may be 
kltered or amende<l at sny regular meeting of 
[he Clnb by a majority vote. 
Uy-Laws. t. The time oocupled by any one 
member at one time, in the meetings of thU 
I'lub, shall not exoeed fifteen minutes, unless 
the *v»eaker ia authorised to deliver » formal 
lecture or unleee the time la extended by unan- 
imous consent. 
JOHN TUCK, > 
S. M. BL\KK. V Com. 
E. 1!. HARMON. > 
On motion the above Constitution nnd Dy- 
Lawa was adopted. 
On motion the following officers were elect- 
ed for the ensuing year : 
Prtti John Tuck. 
I'le* Prtti .eat*— Feemeaw Ifalnes. John Q. 
Dennett, S. M. Itlake, Klias II. Harmon, John 
T. I>-»vin, N. O. Kendall, Amsa L. Ayer, Alvin 
C. Oove, Tristram Ooldthwait, JosepU P. Gar- 
land- 
Setrttarin—B. F. Hamilton, OtlsT. Percy.. 
J no. E- Hutler. DqminlcunJKglrgrr John if. [ 
Small, Wilbur 0. Andrews, James O. Benson, J 
Voted, That when we adjourn we adjourn to 
meet at this place Saturday evening next, at 
six o'clock. 
Voted, To disouve the following question at j 
our next meeting: 
1st. The necessity and benefit of » Farmers' 
Clnb. 
*1. "Drainage." The dtausion to be ojwn- 
ed by the Preeident, John Tuck, esq. 
Voted, To publish the doings of this meet- 
in the Uxtos axd JotrnaAL, and .Maine Dtmw 
crat. 
Those interested in the Farm and Ita pro- 
ducts are cordially invited to attenJ, and as 
many gentlemen of ability and practical ex- 
perience have signified that their intention to 
be present and participate in the disoussion, U 
will probnly be an interesting occasion. 
Voted to adjourn. 
JOHN TUCK, President. 
B. F. Hamilton, Secretary. 
TheL*lie*of Kennsbunk will Rive ft drA- 
matio entertainment at the town hall this «tf- 
ning. 
t'Htnl iffWful ml Grmf Full*. 
Mtrjrtnt Karoo, recently from Fall River, 
an employee of the Great Falls Manulaoiuring 
Company, fell through an elevator laat Tars. 
<lav morning at a dUtance of about twenty- 
H»» tot. and was instantly killed. 81m was 
about thirty.Ave yrars of ag*. 
Mr» t'mdrrfrltrra. 
At the annual routine of ths Biddeford and 
8aco Board of Fir* Underwriters, held at ths 
City Council Rooms, Didiltinl, on the 10th 
Inst., Edward I*. Bornham, of Sico, was chosen 
Pretidont, and J. Henry Small, of Biddeford. 
Secretary, for the ensuing year. E. H. Hayes 
and E. 1*. Burnham, eommittM on rates, to. 
Hmra* rmlr. 
Tlfc aeoon l annual Piseataqua Hon* Fair 
and Cattle Day, will be held at the Rocking- 
ham Park, Portsmouth, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Oct- 27 and 28. Purse of tii for 
oolts4 years and under; 935 for horses that 
never trotted for m«mey; 940 for horses that 
never beat 3 minutes; and $30 for horses that 
never beat 8:30—all which must be owned in 
the limitsof the Piscataqua Association. Also 
Pursee $73 to horses that never beat 3:40, and 
$133 for alt horse*—both open to horses wher- 
ever owned. Entries to b* mad* with Frank 
W. Miller, Portsmouth: and will clos* Oct 23. 
Trotting to eomssenoe at 1 o'clock Tueeday af- 
ternoon. and continue through Wednesday— 
ia all, sit races, and there will doubtleee be 
some fine sport The auction sale of cattle, 
horses, aad other live stock which may be 
brought for sale, will take place- on Wednes- 
day. 
Lacuji % Umi, No 4*, L. O. ot o. f. I 
ll.tl.Uft.nl. 1*1. 4th. I MM. f 
I>l*l la lhl« •lljr. Noi>l. Alii,ol NHUipUul. 
P»»l »<r*ml Th.«u WalU.agod feftjr JfMtl. UUN 
la-.tuh*, *d<I •i(k|<!»»». 
.Jw.r%lUH*"! U^nU Lo4f*N«.«4. Mkjrh b* »i*l ha* »r»r W»a a ir*« and 
«oa»J*r lu Ik. Um« of fell dnUfe. * D' ^ dUpetMatioa «f M kll-wla* 
fJaimcN, «• ar» calUU h|>.jb to Boar* tto lu« 
»»mVr».ono who feat Mood 
tfco *a»l otadvtr«jty «tth u».and hualwajr* hooa 
2SfK&2E22£~* Umn7 "" gr*»« p*' iwipiw wi*iff 
■ayla feto awavry a ta>Uaff uibato of rwyni 
*,721*. Ttol liMho d-alh «f P. O. Walto. 
ordor feaa loot aot ualr a awbor fea» oao m S^MNMttn lit* ftualljr aad rolativoaI 
M«« w«U a loo* Ikal *• Irroforahio. aad Um < 
■utiyla wltoh to Urod. aa totwad aad m, 
*jfe!!«Md.TWwoUMor tolha toell/o^w 
•hoortaf maaaiaUoa Mai Itoir Was to feU 
|thnM.TtollkoCtoitofia4MpRM" *• 
dta* <1 taatoaralaglLrUlrlr day^ 
•nm, Ttoi a ooproT Am tan|«UMa to 
URftu-. .0—■»- 
Bankruptcy Notices.. 
DtrrmcT court or thk okitkd mtatbs. 
T\I8TRICT OP MAINE. In tbt nutter of 
JJ Samuel A. Nash, Bankrupt. la Bankrupt- 
cy. Thla la to rive notice that a Petition baa been 
nreeeuted U the Court, tbia ilxth day of Oo- 
lobar, by Baaacl A. Naah. of Portland, a Bank 
rapt, prurlag that ha nay In decreed to have 
a lull dueharice from all hU debt*. provable 
under the Bankrupt Act. an t upon reading aald 
Ktltlon. II m tdrtti by 
the Court that a 
artnic be liad ui«.u the *81110 on tha thirtieth day 
of Nor«-inb«r, A. I» l«*8. before the Couit lu Port., 
land. In Mid l>l*trlct, at 3 o'clock. P. M and that 
all ereditorewhobave proved theirdcht* and othar 
perron- In lataraat, may appear at aald time and 
place. and *huw eaura, if any tin v liara, why tha 
prater of «aid |>etition ataould not l>o granted 
WM. P. PltKliLK. 
}*M Clerk «>f HUtrlct Court for aald 1'Utrict. 
VISTWCT COVHT OF Tilt: UJflTKU STATUS. 
District of Maine.—la the matter of Pranklln A. Howard, Bankrupt In Bank- 
ruptcy. Thla I* to tlve notice that a Petition ha* 
l»een presented to the Court, thl* tilth day of Oo- 
IoIk r,by Pranklln A lloward.nl Portland, a Bank- 
rupt, praying that ha may be decreed to have a full 
di*charsa from all hli debt*, provable under the 
Bankrupt Aet. Individually and aa a number of 
the flrin* ol J. L. Howard A Company, and Howard 
Brother*, an4 upon reading raid petition. It It 
ordered by tha Court that a Hearing be ha i upon 
the Mine, on the thirtieth day of Noveiuber, A. 
1>. I>*n, before the Court In Portland. In raid Ola. 
trlct. at 3 o'clock P. M and that all creditor* 
who have proved their debt* ami other perron* In 
lntara*t, may appear at raUl time and place, and 
•h«w cau'e. If nuy they have, why the prayer of 
aald petition ihould not be granted. 
Wil. P. PHKBL", 
3wti Clerk of Dlitrlet Court for raid Uutrllct 
lu Brmkmptry. 
DISTItlfT OP MA1NK, ta—'Tbla l< It piv» nntie* that 
a *ecei»l ■ n.- oI (becralldra r Chart?* Whllcbcr, 
Uankru|4, will lie Ik Id at Portland, In aaM BUtrlct, «i the 
31»tday nftirtnbrr, A. U. 1869, at 10 oVrhtffc A. M., at 
the ortW of JuiKt D 1'rMeulni, ltryl*ur III Bankruptcy 
In >aUI Utatrktt aula thml meeting of the rmlltnr* of 
•aid llaukru|4 «ill be held at the oflWv of Mid Kegi«tcr In 
IUitkru|*ry, at CUy lli<ew in RMMM, la laid l'Utrict, 
mi the mvuikI day uI Nunobrr, A. I>. 1W. at 10 o'clock 
A M.hr Um |iur|n«i imrx'I In the 2Tlh *cctl<Ki of the 
ftiiikroi* Act of March J.1,1*17. 
LITllMt 8. MOORE, Avlrrwc. 
OcuAm Tth. Ilea. 3w4i 
la lUakruptcx. 
DISTRICT OK MAINE. M.-Thla la to give no- 
IIm that purauant to the vrlir uf Hon. rMward 
Foi. Judge of Mid Court, I »i!l Mil »t puhlloauc* 
Hon. at lay office In Limerick. In the County 
York, on Saturday, the 41th day of Octoixr. I*w, 
at in o'clock A. II., all the choae* In action of Au 
Wwett, Bankrupt, collating of note* of haad and 
book account*. Luther A. Moore. Aaalgnee. 
October 7,18W. 3wlJ 
U M;> nW ii |H< > 
DISTRICT OF UA1NK M.—Thla la to giro no 
tie« that a aecond meeting of the Credltora of Are 
hwett Bankrupt will be held at Portland In aald 
IHMrlcton the 3lat day ol October A. I< l^it 10 
o'clock A. M at the Otllre of Jaine* l>. Peffenden 
ltegi»t#r In Bankruptcy In raid llUtrlot ana a 
third meeting of the Crcd tora n( aald Uankrupt 
will l>e held at the Uffloe <>f Mid HegUter In Bank> 
ruptcy aCCIty Himiui* In lllddefunl In Mid District 
an the ind day of Nor. A. 1'. IKS at 10 o'clock A 
>1. tor the purpvae named In the '.Ttli aectlou of 
the.llankruptcy and Act «f Mateh 2nd 1W. 
Lvihkh M. Muomk, Aaalgnee. 
Oct 7, l*M. Swli 
In ItailUrii|i(ct. 
DISTRICT OF UAIMK.nl— 
Thlalatoglve notice Hint a aromd mectlns "f 
the credltora of John Neal. Bankrupt, wl!H»e hold 
at Portland in raid District on the -Hat day of Oo- 
lolter A. 1*. I*T, at 10 o'clock A. M at the office 
ofjameal). Feaaenden, Kcgiatcr in llankruptcy 
la Mid DUtrlcti and athlr.i meeting of the credit 
tore or Mid Uankrupt will he held at the « dice of 
mW Register In Bankruptcy at City Hooina in 
lllddelord. In Mhl Diatllut on the aecoaU day of 
November A. 1>. IMrt.atlo o'clock A. M. (br the 
purpose* named In the tfth rcctlon of Uie Uauk 
rupt aet of Marob JJ, ihc*. 
Lcruaa 8. Moore, aaalgnee. 
October 7,1 WW 3wU 
Dlatrlet Court of the United smtr». 
DISTRICT OF MAINE.—In tbe 
matter of 
Albert L. Cleave*. Bankrupt. In Bankrupt I 
cy. Tbla la to give notice that a 1'etlHou haa been 
prevented to the Court, tlila flr«t day of Octo- | 
lember. by Albert L. Cleave*, of Kennebunkport, < 
a Bankrupt, praying that be may be decreed to 
have a tall dlacbarge from all hla dobta, provable 
under the Uankrupt Aet. and upon reading aald 
Ctltlon, It la ordered by the Court 
that a hearing 
had upon tbe a«e, on the thirtieth <*ay oi 
November, A. I>. ln»l. bv'ore the Court In i*ort 
land. In Mid dlatrlet, at 3 o'elock P. M.. and that 
all credltora who have proved tbelr debt* and 
other peraona In Intereat. may appear at aald time 
and place, and *how »uw, if any they have, why 
tbe prayer vl aald petition *hould not be gTantec. 
WU. P. FRRBLK. 
3w U Clerk of Dlatrlct Court for Mid Dlatrlet. 
DISTRICT COURT 0>' THE UPllTtU STJTKS. 
DISTRICT OP MAINE. Id the 
matter of 
John Neal. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Tlila 
la to give notice that a petition baa been pre- 
aeutcd to the Court, tlila aixth day of October, 
by John Krai. of l*araou*Ael<l, a Bankrupt, pray, 
lug that he may be decreed to bare a Cull dlV 
fim rfrom all kla dtt'ita, provable uuder tho 
Bankrupt Act .and upon reading aald petition, It la 
1 
ordered by the Court Hat a hearing be had upon 
the aame, on the JOth d»y uf November, A.D. 186<«, 
Ur.ro tlil'ToTftt lu Portland, In aald Dial riot, at 3 
o'clock. P. U., and that all credltora who hava 
proved their debu ami other per tuna In Intereat, 
may appear al*aid time ami place,and ahow eauM, 
If any they bave, why the prayrr of aald Petition 
abouid not be granted. 
WM. P. PKKBLK, 
3wU Clerk of Diatrlst Court fcr aald Olatrkt 
DISTRICT QOURT OF TI/£ VMITED STATES. 
DINTRICT (>r MAINK.—In the 
matter of D»rlJ 
i.Tm, llaukrupt. In Bankruptcy. This It 
to give notice that a petition haa twea presented to 
the Court thin ninth day of October, IPC*, by Da- 
vid J. True, of Portland, a Bankrupt, praying that 
ho may l<« decreed to have a full dischafgo fhiiu 
all his debts, provable under the Bankrupt Act 
both •• «n individual and aa a uutubcr of the flrin 
ol l». J. True t Co., ami upon reading »ald petition 
It la Ordered by the Court Uiat a hearing be had 
•pontile aanie. on the seventh day ol December. 
A. II. littH. Iitinn the Court lu Portland, In raltl 
District. at •! oVInek P. >1 and tliat all oredltors 
who have proved their debts and other persons In 
Interest, may appear at »ald time ami place, and 
show eause.lf any they hit re, why the prayer of 
saUt petition ■ bo aid not be « ranted 
WM. P. PIIKIILK, 
3w43 Clerk of DUtrlct Court for raid District 
■ ■ ♦ ■■■■■■■■ 
la ltaukruptry. 
TIIIS U to give 
notice that on the eighth day 
of October, A. U. IkW, a Warrant Tn Bank- 
rupU-y waa Usaed against the estate nl John F. 
Hardier, of Boston, (formerly KoiboryX In the 
county of Suffolk, and Htsli of Massachutctts, 
who has been adjudged n Bankrupt* his 
own petllloni that the payment of any drbts 
and delivery of any property belonging to snch 
lUnkrnpt, to him, or for his use.aad the trans- 
fer of any property by hint are forbidden by 
law t that a meeting of the creditor* of the 
said Bankrupt, to prove tbeir debt*, and to ehoose 
one or more Assignees of his (state will b« held at 
a Court ot Bankruptcy. to be holden at No. M 
Washington street, In s«ld Boston, before William 
Rogers, Register, on the 9th day ol November, A. 
i>. VrtH, at 10 o'clock A. Jl 
UKOROB L. ANPRKW8, 
3wt3 U. 8. Mart ha I, Mass. Hist, a* Messenger. 
DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK V HIT ED STATES, 
District of Maine, 
in the matter of 
Edgar A. Neal, Bankrupt. In Bankrupt, 
cy. This Is to give notice that a Petition lias 
been presented to thn Court tills seventh dsr of 
October, by Kdgat A. Neal. of ParwomeM, a 
bankrupt, pno Ing that he may be drerecd to have 
a full discharge Irutu all his debu, provable 
nnder the Bankrupt Act, aud upen reading 
said petition. It i* »rde'tu by the Court that a 
bearing be had upon the sa'ae, on the thirtieth 
day »f Noyembesv A. O. !(*•», before the Court 
In Portland. In said District, at 3 o'clock P. M-, 
and that all creditors who have proved their 
debts, and other persons in Interest, may appear 
at *<ld time and place, and show cause, if any 
they hare, why the prayer of »ald petition should 
■ot be granted. 
WM. P. PRC RLE, 
Clerk of District Court lor said in irlot. 
DISTRICT COUKT OF TIM UII IT El) STATES. 
T\ISTRICT OP MAINE.—In the natter of 
1/ Marcus Watson, llankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
This is to give notice that a Petition has been pre- 
sented to the Court, this filth day of October, by 
Marcus Watson of Blddsford, a Bankrupt praying 
that he may have a full discharge Irou all his 
debts, provable nnder the Bankrupt Act. and up- 
on leading said petition. It Is ordered by the 
Court that a hearing be had upon the saute, on the 
thirtieth day of November, A. D., IM4. before the 
court In Portland. In Mid District. atSocloek, P. 
M, and that notice thereof be published lathe 
Biddeford Journal and the Portland Advertiser, 
newspapers printed In Mid district, once a week 
for three weeks, and that all creditors who have 
proved their debts and other persons In Interest, 
may appear at Mid time and place, and shew cause 
If any they have, why the prayer of Mid Fell* 
tlon should net be granted. 
WM. P. PRKBLK, 
Clerk of District Court for Mid District. 
lid 
district covbt or THL uhitkd mtatss. 
District op mainr.—u dm nutter of JtraM M. bankrupt. In Out- 
rapt>). Thla i« to (tra notice th*l» f»UUo» bM 
twen preaenled to the Court, thU Afth dnjr of Oa- 
tober, by JunN. Andrew*, of Mddatord.a Bank, 
rapt, praying tlM»b*«ar kedwm* **•••• 
fUU dleobtrc* frw« all hi* debts. prorabla u»d*f 
tlM Bnakrupt Act. and upon reeding «ald fttltloB. 
It U ordered !>/ tbe Coartthat a hearing ballad 
upom the anna, on U* tblrtletb day of >ara«bar. 
A. U. |*M, ba'ora the Court la Portland, la •»»<* 
sawwi&sflaxs*.srsj I'xrtUad Advertiser, newtpap«n printed lnaaW IKMrM. aaaa a »ee* for lhr.« weak*, as* tbftt all 
aredltor* who bare proved tbalr dcl>U and otba* 
p^raona M latefMt. u»»r appear at aald Uaaa nad 
plat*, and abow mmo. If aujr tb*r bar*, why tbe 
prajref or Hkl Petition should not a* |i«alw. 
mi f fiipijit 
3wU Clerk *rDtotrtct c«urt tor mM Matrtoi- 
• rflpiUMAMltepitetotMthlaaAMJ ! i'C* 
Gtntrml JUvertiaemtnf. 
BOOK AGENTS I 
Art meet'ng wlUreretaaecte la Balling 8m. S> 
W. Biiul Xxpiounon ud Awi*t(»h 
UHlt the Niui Tbibdtabiw of Abymimm, to 
wbleh I* now added aa account of the Cirrivitt 
and Rblbabb of Knociaa Htr«j*cn, and Iho ca- 
reer ol lit* lato KiriauK Tuboikibb. No book IB 
reoelred among all claree* of p«opla with »ueU 
unbcunde I fovur.or m fully combine* IhrllllBg 
lntere«t with solid Instruction. Agent*, male and 
female, aell It rapidly. 
"An admirable record of Mlentldo aiploration. 
geographical dlMovtry. and pciiooal adventure. 
Nrtr York Tribmmi. 
"It la l»«ued la a rery attractlro form, and U »• 
entrrUlalniraaaromanoa.-w;*afwi Journal/. 
Kali parucalus sent on application to 0. *>• 
CAUK tr CO., PublUbers, UaMTroBO, Conn. 
4wii» 
THE EYE._THE EYE. 
DR. K. KXIflllT hasdlsoorrred a new lrc»t- 
ment for the KTE and KAR, by which he l« cur- 
ing louio of (bo w ret oaeee ol Ollndnoee and lk*i- 
neie ever known, without InitrumenU or pain. 
OANOXB8I 
1)n. KslOBTi new treatment fbr Canoore »urpa»« 
e* all others now la on. It enrae without tm1'*"* 
planter or pain, aad beala without a soar. Kttry 
Hind of dUea** treated with great BwoceM llu- 
mors of erorjr kind eradicated from the system.— 
Mo charge for Consultation. Offloe,'J09 Trcinunt 
Blreet, Beetea. Ctn J'j 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
mST FAIL TO PROCURE 
Mrs. linslow's SootMm Syrop, 
For Children TtaHdnf. 
Thla nluibUimiritlmi ku Iwn uml with 
KKVKU FAILINO 8UCCED8 IN TIIOU- 
BANl>a OF CAME8. 
It not only rclir>re tha child from pain, but 
inTiiruratra the atoinach and bowel*, eonr.-U 
aridity, and gittm tone andrncnry to Um whole 
qntfii It will alao hwtantly rvlk-T* 
OHplno In tk« lioterh and Wind Cnltr. 
Wu heller* It the BRUT and HUIIEKT IIKM- 
Knr W TOR WOULD, hi an mum Of DYH. 
KNTKUY and DlAltUHOCA IN CJIILDHKX, 
whtthrr arMnR from tort hinjr or any othrrcaiiM*. 
Full direction* tor using will accompany ntrb 
buttle. ^ 
Bo cure and call for 
"MKH. WIN8LOWB BOOTHINO HYIlCr," 
Baring the fac-iimdt of M Ctrmn* k Tsa*!**," 
on the outAkio wrapper, All otbera hn Laai 
imitation*. 
Probate J\otteen. 
r> all persons Intereitod Id either of tho estate* hereinafter named 
Ate Court of i'rohate holden at ^lf)re<l, within' 
and for the county of York, on the drst 
Tuesday of Octol>er, In the year ol our Lord eight- 
< <■11 hundred and sixty eight, the fullovlnK uiat- 
teri having been presented lor the action tliurcup., 
oil hereinafter indicated, It In hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof be given to all persons in- 
terval^!, by causing a oopy of this order to he 
published three weeks successively In (he Union 
and Journal, and Maine Democrat, papers pub. 
Hiked In IIMdeford. In said oounty, tnat they 
may appear at a I'rohate Court. So lie held at 
North llerwiek.in eaidoounty. on the HrstTuesday 
la Nurrmlxr Mit, »t ten of the eloek In tha f r<v 
no«.n, and lie beard thereon, and ohteet, if they see 
cau*e. 
HEZEKIAII BRADLEY, of Saeo, deceased. 
Will presented lor probate by tydla Bradley, the 
Executrix liter.In named. 
OEOROE MUORIDQE, late »f York, droeased. 
Will presented for probate, by Jercin|ah Brooks, 
the Kiecutor therein named. Also, petition for 
administration with will annexed, to U. C. Yeaton, 
prevented hy Nancy Mugrldg*; widow of raid de- 
oeased, said executor havfagdeclined said trust. 
JEM sr. TOMTNE, late of Kennehunk, deoeased. 
Will presented lor probate by Enoch Cousens, the 
Executor therein named. 
AltlUAIL HOHIIS, late of Wells, deceased. Will I 
pre»ented for probate by Eunloe Littlcflcld. the Exeautrlx Uiereln named. 
LYlilA JAMESON, late or Baoo, deceased. Will 
preeeutcd for probate by Ueorge A. Emery, the I 
Kiecutor therein named. 
COLUMBUS DYER, late of Dayton, deceased. I 
Will presented for probate by Simon 1). Davis, the 
Executor therein named. 
WILLIAM OILPATRIQK. Ute or-Newlleld. de- 
ceased. Petition for administration to J>avld T. 
UI ran, presented by Lavlnla Ullpatrlck, widow of 
deceased. 
JOSEPH BUTLER, Ute of Haniord, deceased. 
Second acconnt preseated fbr allowanoo by Irvine 
A. Duller, his Kxeeutor. 
JQH.y N. BUTLER, late of Saniord, deceased. 
Beeeod aeoonni preeeated tor notiee by Irving 
A. Butler, his Exeeutor. 
CHARLES HILL, late of Wells,deoeased. First 
acoount presented fbr allowanoo by barah W. Hill, 
his Esecutrix. 
DANIEL FERNJLD, hite of North Berwlok 
deceased. First aoscuat preeeated for allowance I 
by fcdwin D. Feruald, his Administrator. 
NICHOLAS SUN HEY, Ute ol Klltery. deceased. 
First acconnt presented fbr allowance. Also, peti- 
tion to sell real estate ol said deoeased, pressuted 
by Bjihralm C. Spinney, bis Administrator. 
JAMES I.ITTLEFlELD, late or Kcnnebunk. 
deceased. First acoount presented fur allowance I 
by Ablal Llttlcflcld, his Executor. 
JASON E. HURT), minor and child of Jason 
Ilurd, late of Acton, deoeased. First aceount I 
presentee fbr allowance by Asa M. Ilurd, hit Uuar- 
dlan. 
ENOCH NEAL, late of Parsonsfleld, deceased. 
Petition fbr dower presented by Nancy Neal, bis 
widow. 
JOSE I'll IfORTOJf, late of 8haplelgh, deoeased. I 
Petition for aiiowanoe out ot the personal estate of 
said deceased, presented by Susan Norton, his 
widow. 
Al.ONZO E. HAMILTON and JULIA A. HAM- 
ILTON, minors and ehildren of Irory Hamilton, 
late of Watcrborough, deceased. Petition for li- 
cense to sell and conrey timber trees In Waterbor* 
ough, presented by Ituth Hamilton, their Uusrd- 
Ian 
SARAH BERRT. or Haco, (widow of John Berry>, 
an insaue person. Petition fbr lloense to sell and 
convey real eeUte, presented by Qltbert Berry, I 
herUoardlan. 
CHARLES U. JONES, minor and ohUd of Ablal 
Joacs, late ot Waterbtraagh, deceased. Petition 
for lloense to sell and convey real estate, proient 
ed by William Parsons, his Uuardiaa. 
SARAH H.CHESLET, formerly Sarah II. Weeks, I 
Ute ot Klttery, deoeased Will presented for pro 
hale by Msrgaret A. Rowland, the Executrix 
therein named. 
EDWARD E. BOURNE, Judge. 
A true copy of tho original order. 
Attest, UEUHQE II. KNOWLTON, Register. 
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DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
DISTRICT OF &LAINE. In the matter of I Left F. Jloyt, Bankrupt. In Bankrupt- 
cy. This Is to glte notiee that a petition has been 
Lreseated to the Court, this 34 day of October, by evi P. llovt, of Portland, a Bankrupt, praying 
that be may be decreed to have atoll discharge from 
all his dehts, provable under the Bankrupt Aet, 
Individually and»s .member ot the Arm ot iloyt 
A Andrews, and upoa reading said Petition. It 
Is oriered ny the Court that a hearing he had 
apon tbe same, on the 30th day of November. A.D. 
iMftx, l>«Aire Ue Court la Portland. In said UlsUict, 
at 3 o'clock P. ii and that all creditors who have 
proved their debts and other persons In Interest, 
may appear at said time aad plaoe, and show 
eause. If any they have, why the prayer of said 
Petition should not be granted. 
WM. T. PREBLE, 
3w l.l Clerk of Blstrtot Court for aaid District. 
im Itanrruptry. 
DISTRICT OP If AINB. •>.—This li to cln no. 
tlce that pursuant to the order of ilon. Idward 
Foi. Judge ol Mid ooart,-1 shall tall at publlo 
•action at my office In Llmerlok Id the county of 
York, on Satarday the 94th day of October 186*. 
at 10 oViloek A. M., all tba ch&ses Id action of 
Charles M. Whltcher, Bankrupt, oonslstlnr of notes 
and book fcwotnte. LUttlHU B. MOOBE. 
October 7, IMS. 3wU Assignee. 
DISTRICT COURT OF THt UNITED STATES. 
DISTRICT of MAINB. In IM twitter 
of 
Charlei B. WblUher. Bankrupt. In Bank, 
ruptey. This la to r1v*aotlM tbat a petition has 
b»«n preoonted to the Court thla sixth dar of Oc- 
tober, by CtutrlM B. Whltcher, or NewOeld, a Bank, 
rant, praying that he nay b« decreed to bare a 
fUll discharge from all his debta, provable under 
the Bankrupt Act, and apaa rod I Kg aald petition, 
It to order®* by the Court that a hearing be bad 
•pea tbe same, oa tbe thirtieth day or Neveaber, 
A. D. I MM, belbre tbe Coart la Portland, la aald 
dlatrtot, al 3 o'clock P. II., aad that all eradltort 
who have proved their debts, and other persons la 
Interest, may appear at Mid time aad pUee.eod 
show oaasa. If aav they beve, why the prajrer of 
Mid petitloa should not be rrantad. 
WU. P. PBBBJ.K. 
^^Olark of District Court for Mid 
DLK. 
District. 
DISTRICT COURT 09 THE OltlTMD STATES. ! 
District or mmml-u u» matter oriuabi 
UnMrttkU%!rJna day-or OcVoC^.I^IUra^ baa 8. Cobb,of Unjfi a Baakr«pt,»nytac Uatb*
may badaoraad to hara a fulldUabaraahtuaall 
hla dtbu, provabla aadar tba Rank rapt Alt, aad 
apaa wiflarH paUtlaa, It la Ordarad by the 
Uvait that a Marias ba had apa* tb« aM oa tba 
•ermth day of DmoUr. A. D IMS, bafora U>« 
Coart la Toribetniiald DUtrJat. Mi atoloak J. 
M.. aad tbat aaUaa Uumf ba publtabad la tba 
Portlaad JUlWllW aad tba UiddaAtrd Ualoa aad | 
atUla 
JYew Mveruttmenf. 
UCKRUU) DX TILE 
UNITED STATES 
AUTHORITY. 
8. C. THOMPSON & COS 
GREAT 
O IS E DOLLAR 
8ALE OP 
Bilks, Shawli, Dress Goods, Linen Good*, 
Linens, Dry Good*, Cottons, Fancj 
Good*, Albania, Bibles, Silw Plat- s, 
ed Waro, Ontlery, Watches, Sew- 
ing Machines, &o. 
Tbtn artlolM to k« hI<I >1 th» ulbra prlM f 
ONE DOLLAR £ACII, 
and not to be paid for until yon know what 70a 
are to reeelre. 
The moit popular and cconomloal netted of do- 
lug ImilneM In the country. 
Dr PATftowima tbis Balk, you hare ai chance 
to exchanx* your coodi. 
Th« Smallest Article «eld ftr OltlT DOL- 
LtR f«n be exchanged for a Stlref* 
plated. Five nettled IterolTliHICae- 
tor, or yoar Chelee of a large 
rarlfty of other Articles up- 
on Exchange List* 
TEHMR TO AGENTS. 
Certificate* tiring a complete description o( ar- 
tlolw to l«e »R fur ona dollar, will be sold at tho 
rateol TEN CENTS EAClt. 
For a Club of Thirty and |3.00, 
The person sending it can hare their eholoe of the 
following artlclc* as their commission! 30 tvt, 
r»ttm eMk. llarrli Cloth Pnnt* Pattern, Splendid 
Bowie Knife, Lanoaiter Quilt, Engrared Sllrer 
Spoon Holder, pair Ladles' extra quality Cloth 
Boot*, print Dress Pattern. Worsted Breakflut 
Shawl. White Linen Table Cloth. *et of Heel bla- 
ded Knlros and Pork*. Embossed Table Spread, 
Elegant Engrared Sllror-plated Uold-llned (Job- 
1ft. Violin and Row. Paney Dreta Pattern, Elegnnt 
Bilk Beaded Parasol, lurvp'eture Morocoo Photo- 
graph Album, Kleirnnt Iroryhandled spangled 
Bilk Pan.onedoien Urge alse Linen Towela, Pan 
cy Balmoral Skirt. Ladlei' Morocco Shopping 
Dae, Honeycomb Quilt. Alhambr* Quilt. Utdlee' 
aplendld Hquare Wool Bhawl, Ladlea'Solid Uold 
California Diamond lllng, Uent's Plain or Koprar- 
ed <lold lllng (IG carets line;, Ladle*' Solid Black 
Walnut Writing Deak, Ladles' Paney Black Wal- 
nut Work Box, Cottage Clock, one doien Ladlea' 
Linen Handkerchief*. extra quality, or onedoxen 
Uent'a Linen Handkerchief*. 
For a Club of sixty uA SO.OO, 
One of the following articles • 40 »ardi ikrttinj, 
Jiarrt* cloth Pnntsand Vest Pattern, pair Honey, 
comb Quilts, cylinder Watch, double barrel rilled 
Pistol, fkney Cashmere Dreaa Pattern, Thibet 
Kliawl. three yards double width, water-proof 
Cloaking, four yards Wool Procklnr, set of Laoe 
Curtains, ladles'double Wool Shawl, sllrer plated 
Card Haskct. splendid engrared sllrer plated lee 
Pitcher, engrared sllrer plated Teapot, (cat-picture 
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancaster 
Quilt, Alpaca Dress Pattern, engrared sllrer plat- 
1 ed six-bottled rerolrlng Caster, pair dent's Calf 
1 «i.i.. ii .r k«n. 
beaded and' lined Silk ftraaol. La» 
Morocco Trarelllng Bag. pair of Al- 
i, thirty yards Print, or a Marseilles 
ru PIAMIUIWWI C( ui IUA _
BooU, splendid Balmoral Nklrt, eet of Irory han- 
dled Knives, with Hllrer-platcd Porks, roae-wood 
rramei)r*M Alarm Clock, pair of All Wool Blan- 
ket*. Jplendld c <l  
** * — 
dlca' splendid I 
hamhra Quilts, 
Quilt. 
For a Clnh of One IIunrtrMl and tio.oo, 
CO innli 'htrtinn. (Waey Cashmere Coat, 
Panta and 
Veat Pattern, extra quality, engrared allter-plaU 
ed alx-bottled rerolrlngCaator, with cut glaM bot- 
tles, pair splendid IU>*4 ttlaakete, apleodld en- 
graved ellrer-plated Tea Mel, (three pieeea. augur 
bowl, tea pot and creamer), sllrer-plated Cake 
Basket, fa«y plaid Wool Lonr Shawl, 3.1 yards 
Hemp Carpeting, splendid Violin ami Bow, En- 
glish llarageMhawl.«i>ler.dld Alpaca l>re*e Pattern, 
sllrer huntlng-oaaed Watch, splendid Bible, with 
elegant steel engrarlngs, nunllr remrd and pho- 
tograph page Poplin Dreaa Pattern, engrared sll. 
ver-plated ioe Pltcber, spUpdld Bearer Cloth Pat- 
tern, Sharp's Hetolver, splendid Accordron, Music 
Box. one pair floe Dainaak Talilo Covers, with one 
dosen Dinner Napkins to match. 
CommittionM for largtr Clubt in proportion. 
Agent* will ploaae take notice of thl*. Do not 
hdiI nainea, hut number your cluka from one up* 
want*. Make your letters ihort end plain as poa- 
alble. 
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
17* He iuie i»n«! Mint Money by Itera- 
te rc<t L*ttur, when posalbls. In soaie Instances 
country poama*ter* havo rv&»s«<l to forwent letter* 
to u«, auppoalng that our oaalneaa came under the 
law against lotterle*. gift enterprise*, Ac., altho' 
It haa been orer and over «R*ln <1 eel art d lawful by 
the legal authorities. Thl» aellon li Instigated by 
the jealonay or country merchant*. In caae any 
pnstmaster ahnuld awn decline to fbrward letter*, 
NOD BY KXrUKS.H. 
We cannot b« re»ponalbla lor money loet. anleaa 
■nine prucnutlona are taken to eusute IU lafoty. 
HKN1> FOJt CinoeiiAltS. 
Bend your address In foil, Town, County A State. 
S. O. THOMPSON & CO., 
ISO VXUIOUL ■TIIKKT, 
4wlt D08T0N, MASS. 
00K AGENT8 WAFTED FOB | 
TAs Fulfil Selling flee* Extant. 
"Mon of our Times," 
or, Leading Patriot* of the Day. An elegant vol- 
uuie,aplondidly lllualratcd with 19 beautiful Steel I 
Engravings, and a portrait of the author, Mrs. 
HARRIET DEECHER 8TOWE. 
Agent* *ay It I* the bo«t, and irlh the fwUk**l of I 
•ay took tkrjf trrr told. Mow I* the tune to *ell it 
Everybody want* It. Agent* are taking UUU or- 
der* per week. We way extra large ooiuiuluion* 
and grant exoluslve territory. Send lor circular*, 
glvinir full uartloular*. Addreca liAKTfOlLD 
PL'UUSlllNU CO.. Hartford, CU 4w4l 
TV 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 
fARIlANTKD to rem ore all deal re far Tobao- 
oo. Thl* great mnedy I* an excellent appe- 
titer. II pun/It Ike Hood, Invigorate* the ayaleui. 
possesses great nourishing and strengthedlng pow- 
ri enable* the stomach to dlgeat the heartiest 
luod, make* deep refreshing, and establishes ro- 
bust health. Smoktn and ekrtttrt ftr nrlf yeera 
curtd. Price Fifty Cent*. i>o*t free A treatlaa on 
the injurious effect* tf Tobaeco, with Hat* of ref. 
erencea, testimonial*. Ac., sent free. Agenta want 
ed. Addrca* Or. T. R. AI1110TT. J*my City, Naw 
Jersey, I8w«| 
1 
BE CAREFUL 
WHAT MEDICINES 
YOU TAKE. 
Tim EN yon are exhausted by over-work of head 
»» or hand, and feel the need of something In- 
vigorating. don't drink whiskey nor any Intoxi- 
cating thing, whether nnder the name of bitter* or 
otherwise. Suchartlsles glvo lust as muchstrength 
to your weery body and mind as tha whip give* to 
the >ded horse.and no more. Alcoholio stimu- 
late are Injurious to Nerve health, and are AL- 
WAYS followed by DEPRESSING REACTION. 
Dodd'a Nervine and Inrigorator, 
I* a TONIC and ORNTLR STIMULANT whloh la 
NOT attended by RKACNON. What It gain* for 
you It maintain*. When It refreshes body or mind, 
it refreshes with natural atrength that cornea to 
aUy. We are not reeemmendlug teetotal lam In 
the Interest of any fectlon | but long and extended 
observation teaches ae that he who resorts to the 
bottle for rest or recuperation, will And, as he 
keeps at It, that he Is kindling a Bra In his bones 
wklch will connin* like the flatlea of perdition. 
Tarn from It. Take a tonic that will rttlreah and 
notdaKroy. Deddt Nervine to for aale by all 
drvggtat#. Price One Dollar. Sea twok or Certl#- 
cat** that accompanies eaoh botUa. 8w35 
£ oVifjE & Cos 
x *>''I «l\: I 1 * 
Toilet Soaps , 
$200 
Ttt lVmII lure, tod bo bom; raqalr- 
ad In adranoa. Aranta nsUd ererjr- 
where, mil* and female, to Mil oar 
PttmU Emtrlmttif Whitt WVe CMktt Lime. "Br- 
•ry tmiaotfolt aboald b»«B ihi. Mtlelt*-*. T. 
TnmH*i A<ldrw« Abbbicab Wibb Co., T» Wll 
llamttraat, IfY.,cr 16 Dearborn itraat'OhlcaKO, 
111. <»« 
$7BOO TO 
t»oo OO 
p«r month! Wanted-Agents! 
aranrwhere, mala lld hiiili, to liimnn iu« 
WM'Bff'SJ'M' 
•tlUh, htm. Mi, took, qallt. eoed, Mad.brald and 
embroider 1b b hm( mperior muiw. WW* oa|x 
111 full/ warraatad for «ra jraara. Wawlllpaf 
11 ouo fbr Bar ■BOtilBB that will low b •troajrar, 
mora beautiful.or mora aUitla MM thaa oora. II 
■afrea'tba "Elaatia Lock Stltah." Brar/ aaaaad 
atltak aan ba oat, aad still l>< aloth aaaaot ba 
pullad apart wl than! taarlag It Wa pap Agaata 
from t'i to |300 par month and •Xftmm, or a aom- 
mltalon, from which twtoe that amoant aenbe 
mad a. Ad drew BKCOMB A CO, flTTSDUaO. 
PA., ar HMTOJt, MAM. 
OAWTIOW.—Do aat ba Imptaad span by other 
p«itlas paUalnc off wvrihleee aaat Irva BMahlaaa. 
aadar tae eama name ar •Uanriaa. Oar* U the 
w .. «.» 
la B»akraptay> 
ICT Of HAWK, m^ffhWtelailWBB—rt* 
meeUaf of the mdltcea af WlBlam «aatar, 
win ba Ml a* »Mkad.Bi mM OMrt^aa tha 
BHUUfrrd Wirllwm, 
A 1(050 tha Jtrj beat Fix* buoranoa Cb'a, 
THI "QULNUy," 
OrMi—rtiiMi. iliriiytwmt. TboOml». 
ay oalyiaMroFarn liouaoaaad flrot Ola* 
lap. AtipllooUona fcrwardod tnm 8mal|> inin, 
raaoo Odioo. City Batldta*. 3W 
iro* aALK< 
Tint dwlrablc balldlng lot, aitaatad on Cm. 
JL • nt ilrcct, next.*d>. I u 1 n £oI Aum. 
tlOOllatBOa Mq. Bald lot IMI B froaugo 
or UD« 
buodrod rt«t b> oMkaodrtd and flfty feet drop, 
boa olgtty fmlt trooi, aootly >■ boarta*. eoiawt- 
log oI poor, oppio, oborry, tod plom 
troooi alao, 
onrranl. Kuoacborry tod mpo rlooa. Thli 
lot U 
within tworalBatoo* walk ot tho City Balldlas. 
oad U onoof tbo moot (lotiroblo lota fa 
Uio city, 
ami la offorod fbr aolo ot o low barfata. 
Kaqulro otti.lL. Blub. 90 lUla atroot, 
Blddo- 
ford. M 
FOB SALE OH HILL 8THEETI 
ONE-IIALF MILS 
from Port Office, t ooo 
atory Bad a half boaao Bad 
bora aad out 
building*, aad tlx acrti ol lapd, with younr 
or- 
obard of ooo handrod tr^oo-apple, poor plia, 
oborry—grapoa, corrao to. eooaoborrloa, 
Ao. 
Tot partloalara, laqalro of JOUN II. KLLI8, 
mr at uni si. biddotord. 
BIDDKFORD BUSINESS CARDS. 
CHARLKS F. WAIU), 
dbntist, 
«• M MARf WTBKKT, SACO» 
AMOS G. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
W Mai* St., llooraa'a Dmick Clock, 
Bmtterd) Ml. 
H- W. LORD, 
DKALU II 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, 
aura, coaracrxonaT, 
vAiuarvoiaAMa, tosaooo, m, 
it m old irui, 
H« Main Htreet, .... UIDDETORD. 
CmJJI* 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Examining Pbyilclan for l'eiuiona. 
Ornca, Cryital Arcadk, { 
ETUp Stalra, (12) ( DIDDEFORD, Mb. 
8. K. ft B. F. HAMILTON, * 
Counsellors at .Law 
Union Blook, BIddoford, Ma. 
Will (It* ipeelal attention to partlea deelrlag 
to arall theuitclre* of tha provlalona of lha 
bankrupt Law. 
a. K. HAMILTON. (in •. P. HAMILTON. 
LUQUESA DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
amd aouorroaa m bankbdptot. 
Offict in CUg Building, Biddtford, 
Mi. 
a. w. luqobb. itf h. 
u. »bam. 
ABIJAU TARBOX, 
Constablo and Dotectivo Officor, 
niDDIFORD, MAINE. 
All buitneea entrusted to bla aare will raaaln 
prompt and (klthful attention. 
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J QOLDSBOROUQII, 
Manufacturer of 
■planing Cylinders and Mule Drama. 
and dealer In 
Stovaa. Hollow Wire, Aah and Dollar Moutlia, Brll 
annla and Jappanned Ware. Alao, all kinda 
of Coppar, Wheat Iron,and Tin Work. 
T7T Repalrlnr and Job Work dona to ordar. 
No. 'U Alfred (treat, Dlddeftrd. Maine, JtfT 
SACO BUSINKMff CARD*. 
T\ R. J. L. ALLEN, 
XT- B- 8UROEON 
For KwImMom for l'Milom, 
■ACO, MM HJtr 
■pv M. OWEN ft SON, 
* 
No. 00 VtlB Htrwt, HmO) 
Fashionable Tailors, 
And dealers Id 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
And'Msn* Purnlshlnf Ooods. Arenti for the eel- 
ebrated American Button Ilolt and bewlnjt 
Maabtne. 6ju 
C.TUXBURY, 
Peppcrcll Main* flaea, 
baioonitantly on band ud fbr sale At lowest easb 
prices, a general auortment of 
LUMBEB, 
Clapboard*, Shingles. Lathi, PloketS, 
Oars, Doom, Raah, Blinds, Ac., Ac, 
Matched and Planed Hoardi. 2mW* 
JJDWARD LA GARDE," 
DEALER IW MILLIN&R Y, 
Fancy Goods, Lace*, Velvets, Trimmings, 
Dattone, fto., 47 Factory Island, (Water 
Power Brick Block), 8aco, Maine. OmM 
^ALENTINElFREE'S 
DYE HOUSE! 
NRAR COTKRBO IIill DO K, SACO. 
U All •ofartM don* by him wanuM M to (Mi 
»tr 
C 
"yyALLACB BROTHERS ft CO., 
Tanners and Currtere, 
Stmttnll*. Sae». Mi. 
The highest market prlee will be paid fbr Bark 
and Hide*, dole Leather dlreet from New York 
surket. Maaufatureri of Upper Leather and 
Calf Mklas. riasterlng llalr foi aale. Iy» 
W ft N. T. BOOTHBY, 
S1ERC11 ANT TAILORS. 
and dealers la 
Cloths, Clothing, 
and 
QKNT8' FURNIsniNO GOODS. 
M Corner Main aad Water »u, 8aoo. 
C. CLARK ft CO., 
e 
Manufacturers and dealers In every variety of 
Mtirs, rouTiir jitd mots* 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING G00D8,| 
78 Main it, opposite'York ITotel, Baco. 28 
0 
k B. E. CUTTER, 
DEALSBa IK 
H ar d Coal 
Of all aliM, ud 
Cumberland Coal. 
I7*AIm, praln Pip* ftirolahcd to ordar. 
JVb. 9 Iiland Wharf. 98 
O.K.-:DENNETTj 
iuui m 
Drugs and Chemicals* 
PATKJfT XKDICIKXV, 
Perfumery* Fancy Gmmde, 
BOOKS AMD STATIORKBT, 
—AT— 
Ho 80 Ibis 8tmt, S*oo, Maine. 
Pbyateiaa* pr«erlplluiuoAr«fall/ pr*|wr«<. 
Country ordara promptly and hlthfolly fltlad. 
M47U 26 If 
WM. HOBSONI 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
4# Hala HU9 *mmm9 Mmimm. 
If 
M. 
1 
"Good Living." 
pHARLES HILL, 
77 Mxpi ar., (*«i» Catjjuct Dumi) 
Baoo, 
Mill aoatnmoa to awl/all 
mmit of 
all fctoda, at U«o lowaat awfcat prtoa* 
a» 
FJ1BACY HBWB8, 
(To. 06 Maim (Vou Eurx Bood'o) Baoo, 
Maaafratamaf 
Harnesses, 
of all daaartptloaa. and daalar la 
HUNKS. TRAVELINQ BA08, to. 
0 HAD BOURNE 
* 8IZABM, 
XutOMrla lawl< 
fa *' 1 
i. .• I ..U 
Parmitmra, QupatiBC*. Paper Haaftap, ud | 
AH H*!i of Boot Firolihi<f jhrffc 
rmctOWUl. MBK 
general •MAverttBemcnt*. 
SPBEB'8 8TAJCDARD 
WINE BITTERS! 
JEIBENCTH,^ JIcautv 
0 
So 
1 
s 
•tt 
S8 
C* 
O 
$ 
For the H'rilc, 
J*r th, Pal,, 
for the Mci/y, 
far Ik, jtg+l, 
ftr F*m alti, 
for Spring Uee. 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TIIBM. 
Speeds Standard Wine Bitten! 
MADK Of 
Wine, Herb* and Root*. 
Bpwrt CeMtnlod Wlee, to well knot n, w*h 
Peruvian Bark, 
Camomile Fiowers. 
Snake Root, 
Wild Cherry Berk, 
Ginger, 
and o«ch oUter nK1lB3 and ROOTS M will to all •noaaa- 
fl«t >1lrr*tlo>i, promote the McrtUoaa of the 17M la the 
natural chuntb, and *tra 
TONE JkXjTD "VXQOI1 
Young nnd Old, Malo and Female ! 
All dm It with wonderful mctm, Man COI/OB 
to tk« pal* wtuU lipa. 
Bloom and Beauty 
U the thin, pal* and carp-wont 
Cum km, and cnateo AITETITR. Try (hem. Cm 
DOM other. Atk fur ttl'KKRD STANDARD limn. 
B«t>l hy drunlMJ and rmren. Mm that my tlfaatw* la 
orrr tit* cork of rack buttle. 
For Hlebf U. 11. 1IAT. Tnide roppUfW-hf & L 
STAN WOOD k CO 47 * 49 UUdla Bt, llwUaad. 
ALFRED8PKEB* 
P»*ale, N. J., and 34.1 H mail way, New York. 
E. 0. Stem* k ftm, AfenU In Blddefcrd. 
* at 
WOOLEN YARN, 
A£»I* gOLORS. 5 GENTS 
Lidle*' Cloud* (good assortment). cktf 
Ladle*' Fine Handkerchiefs, only 07 
UmI Spool Cotton, (*uraUd BUO yd».) % 04 
Udlea' White Ribbed Uo*e, only H 
(teat's Alt Wfl IIom, *( 
Children'* Balmoral IIom, l< 
Willi**'* Improved IIjIt Rtrtorer, 41 
Ladles* Bttt Cotton and Wool Ilosa, Cktaf 
Large 81 tod Square Frtmtk Ltalktr Baft, %ft* 
Atwuod'* Bitter*, 34. Drown'* Troches, 3 
Drake'* Plantation llltter*, • 
Uoatetter'* Stomach Bitten, I 0 
Photograph and Tintype Album*, Cktaf 
Borage, Tl»*ue and Blaok Lao* Veil*. do 
Bttt French Corieta. only I 0 
But American Corset*. only 7 
Ladle*' Paper Cuff*. 5 Good Net*, 0 
Ladles' all linen Handkerchief*, 0 
Linen Cuff*, 35- Linen Tucked Collar*, 01 
Ladle*' Whit* Ribbed llu*e, only II 
A good Dlaek Belt for 2J 
A very good Wallet for 29 
Ladle*' Handkcrohlefb (hemmed), 19 
Ladle*' Blk and Dead Net*, Cktaf. 
Gent'* Cotton Do*omi,only II 
(lent'* f—4 all Linta Bosoms, 2k 
(tent's Cotton and Wool IIom, 3S 
(loot's all linen Uandkoroblefs, only 33 
Seksack's Mandrake P11U, only IT 
Wing's Fill*, 17. Wright's Fills, 17 
Ayar'a Sugar Coated Pill*, 17 
Hall** Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, M 
Knowle'sRestorer— Ring** Ambrosia, <0 
Walters Hair Inrlgoralor, only to 
Darrett'* Vegetable llalr Heetoratlre, U 
Ayer'i llalr Vigor (a new reitorer). 
Jit »ih»r Hmdt llalr Iteftorers, Cktaf. 
lira. Wilson's llalr Dressing, S3 
Oil Bsnne— Roe* llalr Oil. 
Aretuitne (or Canada Btar't Ortatt), CO 
Lyon'* Kathalron, only 37 
Deet Lily White, 10. He*t Pink Ball*, • 10 
D**t Meen Fuo—Uett Ited Kougt, 33 
Laird's Bloom of Youth, Clip. 
Magnolia Balm fbr the complexion, only 40 
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, (to remove 
Moth and Freeklee), chap 
Phalon'a NlghUBIoomtng Cereus, and a turf 
M o( other met Ptr/umtrp, ftrf thtap. 
2.1 Ladle* Paper Collars, for • 10 
13 doun Good Shirt Button*, lor 10 
l)re*s Braids and Ore** Buttons Cktaf, 
Uenta(C/«l* Ilutfn Collars and Cuff*. 
Solssore, Tap**. Pin*, Pearl Dattons i Very 
D**t Itlaek V*lr*t Ribbons, fny Lam. 
Blaek Kid Ulorae Bttl Quality. 
Ladles Elastlosand Klaaclo Braids. 
Family l)y« Colors. 
Psarl Sleere Buttons 23 
New Style Ilre&st Pins and Ear Ring*, Cktaf. 
Coar.w Combs • 
Alphabet Blocks, 25 
Hound'boutb*,'Pine Ivory and Rubber Comb*. 
T«a B*tt*. 33 
Colgate's Nice Honey and Ulyeerlne Soap 
6 ct*. a cako or tit Caitt fur 23 
Ladles Work Boxes, only 7b 
Rubber Rattles. 33 
Polls and Doll heads. 
lArqt Varxtlyf Taft- Cktaf, 
tlosudent, Calders Dentine, 30 
Mrs. Wlaslo»'s8ootlilnK Syrup, 34 
ltu**Ia Hal re, 30- Spauldlngs Ulna. !*» 
Wl*tar'« Lal*am of Wild Cherry, only 71 
Poland's White Plna ComiHiaDO, 7ft 
Parurlan Hyrup, (Iron Preparation,) SO 
Cons tit a lion Water for Klda«y oompialaU. 
Constitution Llfo Syrup, oaly 90 
Jay ne's Expectorant for Coughs, An., Cktaf. 
Ayers' 8ar*parllla and Chsrry Pectoral, (each) T» 
Hohenck'a Tonle and Hyrup, each 100 
Kennedy's Medical Dteoorery, only lot 
Thomas Alloook'e l'<>r>oa Plasters, only 30 
Parry Darls's Pain kilter. 30 
Wll*on Composition Powders, only a 
Jackson Catarrh Snuff. 
llalr Girling Maid 
Madway* Iteady Relief 3ft 
Falter** Hashn. Haiokandar* Daoba. 
Durn*tU'Co*o*ln*. only 70 
Nl** China and Dobainian Vas*s. C" 
Langlsy'* Bitters. Johnson's Anodyne Llal* 
went. 
Wo keep nearly everything uiually (bond In 
Fancy Goods Stores. 
AND WB WILL ALWAYS SILL AT THE VERY 
LOWEST PRICES. 
Oook Bro's 
CHEAP STORE. 
(M door tb«n Um Part Offl<*), 
Ulyia Cm BtriLoiva, Biddktoid. 
mm 
TBI CILU&ATBD 
HOWE SEWING MACHETE 
CM In had* 
B. NKWOOMB, Agtnt, 
44 Alhto Mm Manofcctorr S«Mk Miwt 
QKNEIUL Bl'MIXKftS CARDH. 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND, 
Attornoy nhd Counsellor at Law, 
OR EAT FALL8. !f. 0. 
Will attand to prnfeaaloaal hatloaaa la Um IUU 
and U. 8. Courti In Mum and N«w Jiaapahlra. 
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H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney Counsellor at Law, 
(OOM opfKMlV* Um AIMm Umn) 
LIMKRKk MAINE, 
n^n&SSAASmr 1ATB 
tfTONK it I1ALEV, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KJBOTOUNK, MS. 
00m tm C. U DnmmH (tor*. 
JkM. ■. ITQW1, l.liUUT. 
Something Newt 
T7D5N BUENIIAM b« U*r. to bftm tlw 
VJ wrtflax •MMtmatty ofTodl Cwatr. **!»•, 
Mwt b• ku procured U* • jolaiir# mU*. la York 
Covntjr, tor III *o* mMMM 
mix metal ram, 
which in warr»aU4 rtrtotiy ■■■ wml*. •» 
M.ta.'aSi-JS 
MW NhklMrf
la* box. 
Bkid***, B»pi.. It 
^■mortUi rat of* ••inrtorMiMo.MU* 
B. 22. OT7TTB H '*SO*^| 
J« 
romm 
Tfcta Toole Ueetorehableneeirlbr 
GENERAL, DEBILITY. 
ArWag ha an/ mm. tm tmr tnl Am D|M» 
da, InUpailaa. JmuUm, a»l N>||M C«wUHw dtSm 
fetoxl. It la Ik* (MM rrmmAr «J Um it*. PmwH 
omit tnm UJ cbM at ttrrr will I ui H I* u^tilM Mr 
Incrrwlnc ^ •*** XHtmtkm, h< (Mi 
MmmUi and VI—»>y la Um lima A* • Marala 
TmSm, U iumu ■■■ |«.IM I* >fc*rt Fumy ■». 
mtv«l «ada^Tt</by llMMlacribm, 
40 LlTTtKTIKLD, UK AT * CO* 
Ifdt, Malm, 
0NLYJ25 CENTS 
TOR CH1U)RD} TEHHM 
Tlr fJrtttl Qnitiinq Rtmtrfy far ChQdrtn. 
Contain* NO Moitl'UINK OR POISON- 
OUS DUL'Oi mm to tttgulait tkt Bowtlt; 
allay* nil l'uln j corrceu Aridity of U» 
Stomach; make* titk and %rtak children 
■TnoNO nitti iiKAi.Tur; cures Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
all complaint* arising from the tflccu of 
'frothing. Cnll for Mothtr IJailty't Quitting 
Syrup, nnd take no otlicr, and you ire toft. 
Sold by Druggists and all dealers In Med- 
icine. 
A. RICHAKDSf New London, Conn., 
A -. in for the UuiU-d State®. 
Saeo .MdvertinemcuiM. 
FOR SALE! 
A SMALL FARM, witWn two aflea of 8m« 
«mo, Mpt. Ulh, IMA »tf 
8 A CO CORNET BAND, 
P. J. ICoOSILLIfi, Le&der and Director. 
BRASS OR STRIJTQ. 
Utw wfcn u F. J. MoCrlllia' '—■— 
LBfh 
1 K Vnuii^* «q- Im«. 
U»n»Bfi>o«t 
* "PP*** •• • HlUlB 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICT 
I»hrUilfW|»r»('bnM4* wpwtMnlli 
BRAN A B HA VET, 
M H—k, IN Mmm 
wkoro u«r will eoaUaM U# >■»<>■> 9t 
Orocrritt, ProrUiom, Flour, Corn, drain, 
A«. OUI o4 food Urg*—. 
Zt&lVMkr 
8mo, J*a. 3. IM*. 
M 
Attention* Traveller* I 
ARE rou BOWS WEST? 
Wn •** fcy 
vIM«*in*»Ui' *• — 
THROUGH TICKET! 
u alt polau WMt —4 —« Wort, ctrif tk« 
V itdntf fMtaa.* « 
(in rut ■«*•* it mmini tacn. 
talbraMMi *MrtaUr 0fm. 
O.A.OUBMB.Awa. 
"newrrt ,i«ir 
.. j, y 
Haft 
X Mi w»—4 of to Mtm 
MySISSU tovkatvoalloll*t*. 
My 69 IS 34 Itklarat hImL 
My 14 • 94 • 13 I8IiU«mmo/»» 
My 1* 13 33 to a plMul kxnp 
My3Sl3l9SS3to *kato««ry oblM 
UK 
My SS IS 7 to tko MMWrt of So. 
My IS It 93 to Ik* «ry ort«l. 
My 1 SS 4 99 91 SI 11 IS 9 to nrf 
iBElBeMMr*. 
Myl713toa_ 
My »koto to a aMfk) 
Wo. S3. 
I mb wpoiri of 33 totters- 
My SI S 1 to * domwtto aalaa!. aa<! to tko 
•dmit of ay 4 II IS. ..J 
My SVT4 3 to a tiaid aalaa). oltof atola by 
■y 99 93 93934 «lw p«mM it nitk togaarf 
r>MylT»SI93ai3to aaok valaoil for its 
far, urf tooftnMiikl vllk ay 31 4 11 IS 
wbtob tooarofally prtptral fur kia by ay 30 
4 ST 30 343 4. 
My 3 33 31 10 0 19 to a ptooo of Egypttoa 
Milplin, awro wwtobto lor tin tbaa bwu* 
ty. ud that to NrrumM by ay 13 97 3B 38. 
Mr IS 4 34 0 to ofUa mm ib tko aky after 
bit 4 8 34 9 
My 33 34 IS 33 to wkat sobm poopto do vka 
tko* talk. 
My wkwto to a rky aiac promt. 
Cmmb^ivm. 
1. VIM (M of ««r OtMnb o«|kt Ihi (!»• 
aadlaaa to mlt| T 
9. How aaa to raalaaa gat aaaiatanoa ? 
9. WUi latba baat bmnct la to U. & 
•ml 
4. Wkat ka lb« ba« bararaga !• to U. B. 
MT|f 
9. Vkit lattar h to alphabal it alwaya 
toaaa toa a yard la laagtb T 
i. Vkai lattar ii iltar* lui«r tbaa yoa t 
PiwpliillMii 
laa araaaal who livaa by bia wlta. 
Brbaad aw. aad yoa will bare aoaatblag we 
wavy to III*. 
Babaad aeagaia, aad yaa will bare wbal la- 
«y tolka aboald aot do. 
Btoad agala, aad laava a prrpoalMoa. 
Mad Mala, and laava a toutr wkioh ia to 
aiaiafa piuu 
WtWIPuil*. 
I Mi a word ol Ivo lattara of varloaa algaiflca- 
tiow: 
Cartatl na I aa to mm word la to aUga- 
\%f 
Cartall agala, *a<l I azpraa aagatioa. 
Cartall agala, aad 1 rafaaa plaialy. 
Havana aa, aad I aa aa applianca of aargary 
Babaad aiy retaraad Ibrai, aad 1 Mi a Collaga. 
Babaad a«a)a. aad I iaawti{kt. 
Bakaad again, aad liata. 
Traaapoaad, laaa aioaa. 
Agala. I alfalQl aoaada. 
Maay otor rarUUoaa aay be aada by aalag 
part of to Wttara oaly la traaapoalag. 
My t laad 4 weald godowa lato aiy t 3 4 
aad 9 or ovar ay 1 9 9 4 to gala ay 4 9 laad 
Wlialim ay 1 » aad 4 doaa. it 1 9 aad 4 
dot aad wbetarar baloaga to ay 1 aad 9 ia ay 
1 94aad& 
Plaally. ay 1 » 9 4 aad 9 algal* a State. 
CaAiAM Botanical.—Yarrow; laagaaga 
"baaliag to a woawtad haart;" Arrow. 
hau Botvuicau—8»ar of Batblabaa* laa- 
gaaga. "Light ia brlgbtaat wbaak abto.ib la 
to glooak 
Riddli — Example 
W«ai» -Sbaaa, abaa, baa. ba. a. 
apmrt 
Grant'a nomination giree aativfaction; 
Bqrniu«ir'( unnernal ntupeCictioa. 
A methoiliei minister down hic, prayed 
to the Lord to fruit ua a Grant to nil* our 
nation. 
Not a rebrI wu hun( for his crimes, hot 
since (he rlo*«'of tlie war, thousands of loy- 
al inen Imvi* U-en inunleretl in the South 
for their loyalty. 
Secret niariacea are so common in an 
Ohio town, that the young woman can't 
get Iwaux. Every man ia afraid of courting 
another man's wife. 
A pa|wr at Dee Moines, Iowa, aaya that 
the grasshoppers recently ate up a half acre 
of totmcco |or a man near that place, and 
when the owner went out to look at it they 
aat on the fence and squirted tobeco juice 
into hia eye*. 
Then* i« an nncnlote told of a boisterous 
illl»ml fellow, who in adiapute called hia 
adversary ••no gentleman." I auppuae von 
think yourself one." was the reply. Cer- 
tainly I d«v" answered the first. "Then I 
am not ottendvd iliat you do not think m« 
one," mid the other. 
An exchange iraverties the death's head 
and cruM bono notices of the Southern flra- 
eaiere, proposing to Ku-Klux delinquent 
subscriber* summarily: "Some of our 
suracrihers forgot to pay up thia Spring! 
The wrtvl (rqwnl has hissed! fiy up! 
Bhwdy hills! Tha yaller coffin grins! Pay 
your anhecriprion promptly! Tha frit*led 
eat inews Death to traitors! Two dollars a 
Cr! Your doom is ssnWd!!!!!! 
K. K. KJ 
»'t I or get to pay your aubacrlptiuna!" 
A mall boy Mapped into a book Mora 
and inquired the priea of a apelling book 
On being told that they were twelve renu 
apiece, and having bwt nine cents, ho arai 
completely nonpluseed. Al leogth an idea 
aerified to have at ruck him. 8*|f> he t 
"Muter, can't you find me one that m torn, 
that you will let me liavw for nine eenta ?" 
The clerk looked in vain- The boy was 
dispirited. At length another idea eeetned 
to atrtke him. •'Please, Miatar, can't you 
tear oner 
A republican telegraph operator in Sa- 
lem, Indiana, played a eevera joke upon tha 
deinoerata ol thai town last week. He 
aprwad a re|wrt about the atreeta that a 
•argw delegation of deinoerata with mueie 
would pass through on a certain train. 
The democrats gathered at the elation to 
cheer them. Tha train arrived loaded with 
jarkaaeaa, and as it etopped ooe long-eared 
aaimal put hie bead forth and Kited up hia 
Toice in a wueieal strain which made good 
the promiee of the telegraph joker. 
Married. In Maw York city. July 4,1868, 
afler an ardent courtship of many years, 
ttbongb eeemlo|ljr aatrangad ainea J801), 
Mr. Soother* Dum to Mtas Northern Cop* 
psrhsnd. No cards. During the honey- 
moon "greet expectatkma" were anticipat- 
ed from thie matrimonial alliance^ hut it ia 
now evident that the nupiiula will prove 
•ba death blow ol both Mhigh-contracting 
Pfrth* Funeral early in November. 
FWande (if any) invited without further 
A atary ia toid of a German Modern in 
who. after waiting an nneoo. 
time for admission, appeared he-1 
'bearded like paid.' 
foil back eelnanbid. 
"A tndaat in theology with | 
a beard!" "A beard !** cried ibe etudaat, 
wkb equal oMoniabmnm. and putting hie 
bond up to Ms fosa, 41m me, why. it | 
omM ban yrowa while I have been waniag | 
la tbai 
ifD, BnotUK Ala* waa uo- 
J kw, pmoiuipc only dn»f» 
liquor*, and thaa 
only by a wrimu ocdar froat • phyaician. 
It haf>p«o*d oa a cold, niay day, that • 
Johasoa.i dwww he a NawYorfc dry 
a a. — tl. »—-— aHfj 
J£OOQS BOUt^i VaOVptQ IfilO ilUIiOTw^ BalO^ 
alkar Mopping al wo hotol, wroia a bom and 
am a HakdtHuy la tho dm mora fcr a 
koala ol wkiakj. Tka bay murnad tniaua 
ka artth Infonnaaoo that a 
pkyMtealafdar wauldhviag It It oaly 
■yW a——t laadd -M. D„M to 
jjOBT MW**- 
■ ■j um) dan UuU aM«» ^ J0'***11 
rfSriSrturar »*• — *«*. 
r~~ 
I^m"wYu1^^V-hbl'«^1 *r **• 
XMj fkir ho»e aboro. 
on' II U .W«r< U> watt* «*• warid'a al«bl waor- 
TDc ^btMlh mora UM on; 
A™-eel U «*f« Um »ta«y«4 labor .h*riaf- 
.swrru-r Ike Ubor doaa. 
All iaUbedf all »ba ewaltrt aad aorrow, 
C>rth'. <ln>am of ancvUb o'er; 
DtaihM Ibara dawaa for thee a alfhttou mot 
h»w 
Ua K l«a'« bUuM ihora. 
rauncft Itoi, paiteare»—too* the panjofdy- 
Ian 
Shall all forrottoa be 
Aad ^h<>u, through rulllac iphtm rejoklng, 
BejmadUw.waveleee ml 
Shall knmm haraaftar whara thy Lord doth lead 
IlUda&aat dealing* traca; 
And brthoaa toaauLa where Ilia lore will feed 
Bakald Hla fere la Aw-et 
Th» Jeretes mf itewf. 
I» tW oM Htbmr worship it is eeldent this 
aerslee of eoag bad a great place. Tbs Psalms 
u we tad tbem ia our Uiblee, opto into lbs 
teadsr. or terrible or sorrowful or aloriouii ei- 
per leasee of their aathors and lingers. and of 
the time* wbea they «tn ma«le; wl '^•'r 
fitness for seer. to be mh! aad sang when ws 
fcel the mm lift that flll*l ibeir hearte. The 
Keaagellsts tell us lbs aagsls sang ia heaean 
at tbs opsaiag of tbs g spsl of good-will to 
msa; aad when Christ had corns almost to tbs 
crow, sad sat with sorrowing frisuds, bow they 
su< kjrM together, aad tbeaweatto tbs 
Mount of Olives. 80 tbsy mads that lib open 
aad sad with sieging tbst has mads SO many 
stag. la tbs oas claace we get at ihs earliest 
Chrfatiaa church, through Pliny, perseeated 
aad poor as it is nthf ia tbs dark, aad 
arm sars tbsa tbat It will aot bs bsrrisd aad 
brobsa ap by tba jsaloas aad bitlsr sonny 
Ws bsar lbs poor fugitirss singing tbsir by ma, 
daageroee as it must bars bssa to do tbat; ba- 
saass, I supposs, they could aot lad la tbsir 
bssrte to diepease witb tbs grsat soasolatioa, 
aad msst aad part ia silsaor. Tbsa, when 
Christ iaaity was triamphaat, tbs raptura of it 
flowed oat Aad all oeer tbs world, where tbs 
pagaa >ad ssassd to aiag for bis lost caass, 
tbs Cbristiaa began to sing of bis eietory i and 
tba grsat eatbsdrals wsrs built tbat ara of 
tbsmsslves lib* music biddsa ia stoas, aad 
masic fills*! tbsir mighty aisles aad arches, and 
orgaaaaad human voiosa togelhsr mads melo- 
dy aad tbs eoioe of pratss. 
If this wsrs a ssrmoa oa lbs history ol music 
aad singing ia tbs church, I should bars to 
tell yoa a-aad story, bow tbs charoh, as shs 
grew to bs tba mistrsss of ths world, took this 
service from her childrsa aad kspt it for bsr 
priests; how tbs reforased churches trisd to 
gst it back agaia aad partially suooeeded; aad 
ao#, la all times of dsep spiritual somssotloa, 
tbs oomrnoa haart has rasbsd lato sacred soag 
aad as tba oaa grsat szpresstoa, after prayer, 
of its agoav aad ecstasy. I saa aot mors thaa 
toasb this history this moraiag; aad tbsrs Is 
small assd to do so. tor aaea and womsn who 
took tbsir parts la tba grsat cheats tbat from 
tba first to tba last day of oar national strat- 
als. did so woadsrfully sus'ain the nation's 
heart. Tbsrs saa bs ao trae history of tbs 
days from 1800 la IMS stsr wrlltsa that do«s 
aot glee a grsat plaos to thai wild, uncouth 
"John Urowa's body," ia which it is just as 
Impossibls to lad tbs soul by dssssclion as it 
is ia tbs hamaa orgaaism; buc that did, la its 
day, posssas tba mlchitset soul ofaay masts 
eeer bsard from tbs oommoa hsart of Ameri- 
ca. 
I sMatloa this siagtag of tbs war tlma as tba 
bsst lllastratioa I oaa thlak of to show how wa 
*• •*»« *hsa t srs is a grsat rsasoa for It, 
■*d saa feel tbs dleiaa powsr ofmasie, aad 
express it aa thoroughly as aay psopla. Bat 
tbsa I mast say that, so for as I kaow, ao aa- 
tioa that raaks with as la oieiliaatloa so attar- 
ly assise t this grsat mat tar aa we do. This 
asglsst ia timss past has bssa palafully appar- 
eat ia oar chare bee. Calrinlsm rsdaosd tbs 
Puritans to the siagiag of hj m«. This, how- 
ever, tbsy did with tbsir whole hsart. fsrrsal- 
ly, so loag aa tbsrs waa a fcreset heart la Pa- 
ri tan ism. But, when the old glow aad flans 
of dseotioa dlsd out, thsy laft tbs sioging to 
the choir; aad tbsa, la acoordaaee with the 
goepel that "From him tbat hath aot shall be 
takea away eeea that which he hath." the 
choir itsslf, la east number of churches, mads 
ao mslody, bat oaly artificial sounds, that 
were called by courtesy tunes. It la clsar, 
however, that ws ars touching the edge of a 
asw day. la which siagiag ia to take a grsat 
C'ice agaia lathe ebarch. aad I foreeatly pe also ia the home, aad the work shop, 
aad the flekt— Hobtrt Coilftr. 
There ia ao room for ladlflsreaoe where the 
gospel is coacsrasd—it ia sitbsr the asoet aa- 
towadiag of impoeilioaa,or the moat amaalng 
of revelations : ao ma a aaa safely remain an- 
decided about it; It ia too weighty, too sol- 
rmn. to be saaffid at aa a matter of ao ooacera. 
Foea aad frieada alike eoafces that the myste- 
ry of godliaeea la great. It la ao rippling rill 
\tt dogma, but a broad ocean of thoaght: ao 
mole hill of disco eery, bat aa Alp ofreselatioa; 
ao aingle beam of light, bat a aaa ah la lag la 
Lte strength. 
Who bico«M wtry day more m|hIo«i la 
DbnniBf hie ova faulta. ud the perfections 
of another, without altb«r eavyiag hlai, or 
deepariag of hlmeelf. is ready to aaoaat iba 
ladder oa which aagela aeoead and Jew*ad. 
Wa eaa aot Ma by tba light of yaaterday, 
■or Niala oa yesterday'a food. Wa need tap- 
pi few every atoaeat. 80 loag aa wa feel our 
weakacaa, aad leaa apoa aa almighty aroi, we 
in nil, bat ao loager. 
Memory la Adam etltiag oatetde the «atee of 
Paradiae, weeping ottt pleaearee r'oetor ever. 
Hope ia Adam, la tba atreagtk of Ood'a prom- 
iere, goiag about to eagage la tba nctlvltka of 
a boly lite, lonktag for tba evcrlaatlng Joya of 
tbe world to eone. 
Tie aot ia tba moet exact aad Held diecU 
pllae, nor la oatward tonne, ceremonlee, and 
applieeeee, (though tbeee are good aad ueefal 
aa accompanimente), that aaaaeea ie to be 
achieved; bat rather la tba forelhle atteraaeee 
of rtrraal truth, aad la the laaplratloaa aad 
baraiag, Impaaaioaed aloqaeaaa of heart»love. 
Ha I hat la traly polite kaowa bow to eoatra. 
diet with reaped. aad to pleaae without adula. 
tloa; aad la equally remote from iaaipid com. 
plalaaaoa, aad a low familiarity. 
Cnlamay la Nka tbe braada flviag from a 
large Ira, which qaickly go out if you do aot 
blow tbeaa. 
Maay wbo bare wept oa tba moaataine of 
Zloo. bare aaag aloud la the valley of tba 
abadow ot Death. 
A boly life baa a voice; it epcaka wbea tba 
toagac ia aileat, aad ia either a cooataat altrac- 
tion or a perpetual reproof. 
Cbriatiaaity la tba apeeial academy of pa- 
rte oca. w hereto wa are la (brand, iaarad, aad 
trained ap to brar all tklaga. 
Hold oa to tba tratb, for it will eerve yoa 
wall, aad do good tbroagboaf eternity. 
Aa oar echooi-rooma are tba aareeriee of tba 
atate, ao oar ahurebee are nareerlee of heaven. 
old mjtmoma gmoujtb 
Oa m Immt*4 pUa.Md wmM bj A* A* 
BBOOKB, !<«.&, rm HUMl. Smo. Otf 
FimiHU BmImm fnnnrtffc 
dat ado imna inuom. 
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. | 
•n'MkitttmrpMNUtiliMH KM''' li Mm tor am tku » guitar «C ft M«tary, Um rtkwk*M(l«llk iMMMt MflriHH IM 
•I *•*4* tor Um totwwM mt kM U«4mU, to wwiw > w»Uwm iiiHiiii •IOMI It. CVMU, i. 1L, MM. 
cATRCTIJUUS, gMag hU )•* 
THX OOOKCVO MIRACLE OPTHXAOB. 
ZimnouiAirv vrun coonisa apta&a- TV*. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE? ECONOMICAL! 
AW—nwMlrhmy |iww tmwWto 
tfltoton. OutoptlMHjalm «r mp, 
r laataal mm. Mw <to«H >» »tott- 
yfcyttoHniW, bMTMltoHilnl 
•toatohtUvtetryU. m—tor. 
T*r Msm alM >m >>t M—>j rigfcn h tt> 
Special .Y&ticei. 
.dlMOW 
•< • aad simple remedy tor the Care 
of Ner- 
**** Wtolim, Karly !>•••/• Otoaaeea •! Um 
Crl- 
■f7 m< SmIuI Urttu. 
tad the vboli train ol 
dlaardere broachl on by baaefltf ud 
vletoa* bab. 
Ita. Unit iubin have beaa nnd by Uli 
aoble 
"■rtjr. Prompted by a deelra to 
baaaflt the af- 
feUd aad anfi rtunate, I will Mid 
tba recipe for 
preparing aad aainjc Dili medicine, 
la » Maltd en- 
velope. to aay one wbo need* It, l>»i 
mf Ct»». 
MInm.JMKPH T. I**AN, Slmiitu 
O. Bi- 
tot iiwi, JTia Turk Ctfg. (p. 
no. 3mV 
** Htw ChUljr tli* Krfalaia la 
October." 
ThU U a common remark, yet how tow 
think of 
the danger of eipoeing themtclve* 
to their lnfla- 
eoeoef la all low, manhy localities Apia 
and 
Kt»»r prevail at thla *ea*on of the year. 
la thl* 
ttn thara la invariably mora 
or lee* derange- 
ment of Um liver and dlf*«Uve orjcant. 
Tba rem- 
edit* ajuallr retorted to have 
retorenee to pre- 
veatlng tba paroiytm or breaking 
ap the chill*. 
If thl* U (fleeted wlthont removing 
tboeaaae.a 
re lap** 1* inevitable. IIU6TKTTKU1I 
8TUMACU 
BITTERS ftrlka directly at the 
foundation or tba 
•ail, by aatlag dlreotly on 
the llvvrand correcting 
dlg**tu>n. The raute beln* 
removed, tba paroi- 
>fm will oeaae, and the 
chilli cannot return.— 
When tba patleat le weak and dehlllUtad, 
tba 
BITTEKa aftoald be reported to, U they 
will 
*treagtb*a aad tono tba itooiach, allay 
all aar- 
veai Irrltatloa. aad lnfu»e renewed 
animation 
into the hitherto drooping *p rlU. without entail- 
ing the danger of reaction. 
IIOSTETTKIVS 8T0MACH BITTERS !• truly 
a preventive medicine,renderingeven tba toeblwt 
frame Impervloaa to all malarloaa Influence* ; 
aad, as a itomachlc and antl-bllloa* medicine It 
la 
Incomparable, aad do one, who valaea hi* health 
aaa afford to do without It. Fortify tba ayitam 
with thl* laeatlmable tonlo and Invlgoranf, and 
tba '"Chilli of October Evening!" will have no 
terror* for yoa. Oat. 
Mwlh Patehee, Kreeklea and Tarn. 
Tba only reliable remedy tor tlio*a brown de- 
coloration* on the (aoa I* "P*rre*» .Ve/A aad #>e*4/e 
nfwpared only by Or. D. V. Parry, It Bond BL, New York. |jp- Sold everywhere. 
tuipjlt 
WOMAN.—FEMALES. OWING TO TilE H llv and Inporiul relatloaa wh eli 
they aaatala, their peculiar orgranlntion, and the 
oOcm they perform, aro aubjcot to many auffcr- 
lags. Freedom from the«« contribute III no amall 
degree to tlMlr happlncaa aad welfare, fur boo* 
mb ho hippy who in III. Not only io, but no 
oao or thcae varioaa female oomplalnta can Ions 
MMMlim on without Involving the (on- 
oral health of tho Individual, and ore long pro- 
daclag pormanout atckaeae and premature do- 
ollno. Nor la It pleaaant to eonault a phyaktan 
for the relief of theee varioaa delicate affectlona 
and only upon tho nut urgent neoccaHy will a 
true woman ao far aacrlflca her pwtMt oharui aa 
to do thla. Tho rev « II thoa thank ua for placing 
In thoir handa elm pie apeclflca which will bo found 
efficacious la Tailoring and oaring almoet every 
one of thoro truableaouio oomplalata peculiar to 
tho aai. 
UiuiBoLn'a Kxtbact or Urcmr—Hundred* raf- 
fcr oa la alienee. and hundroda of othora apply 
vainly to dragglata and doctora, who merely tan- 
tallao them with tho hope of a ouro or apply ram- 
odloa thai make thom worao. I would aot wlah to 
aaaort aay Uilag that would do Injuatloo to tho af- 
dieted. but I am obliged to aay that although It 
■ay bo prodaooit from exooeelve oihauatlon of tho 
powera el lira, by laborloua employ wont, unwhole- 
aoma air aad food, prufuaa monatraatloa, the uaa 
ol toa and eoflbe. ami frequent childbirth. It la lar 
ofleoer oauaad by direct Irritation, applied to tho 
muooua membra aa ol tho vagina Itaalt 
When reviewing tho eauaea of theaodlatreeling 
complalnta. It la moat palntal to ountomptata tha 
attendant avlla eonaaquent upon thom. It la but 
almplo jaatlee to tho au>>J*ct to onumarmta a few of 
tha maay additional cauaea which ao largely affect 
tha life, health aud happlnwa of woaian In all 
•laaaaa of aoclaty, aad which, ooaaoqaeatly, affect 
mora or leaa dlr*ctl>, the welfkra ol tha entire hu- 
maa family. Tho aetata that exlata for praoooloua 
edweatioa and marriage, uaueae the yeara that Da- 
tura deelgaad for eorporaal dcvelopmeat to bo 
waated aad perverted In tha reatralata of dreaa, 
tho aarly eooBaement of achool, aad eapoelally la 
tho aahaalthy excitement of tha ball room. Thaa. 
with tho body half-olethed, aad tha mlad aaduly 
axaltod by pleaaare, p rvertlag la mldalcht revel 
tha hoara deelgnad by aataro for alaep aad reel, 
tha work of deetruetfon la half aooompllahed. 
la eoaaeqaoaee af thla aarly atrala apoa h»r 
•yatoaa, aaaeeaaaary effort la required by tha dell* 
fata votary to retala her eitaatloa la aahool at a later day, taaa aggravating tha evil. When ono 
excitement la over, aaolhor In proapootlvo keepe 
tha mlad morbidly aanaltlva to lmpreeeloa, while 
tha bow ooaatanl raatralnt of reasonable draaa, 
aboolataly forbidding tha exerelae Indlapaaaable 
to tho attalaaaaat aad retention of organlo health 
aad atreagth tha expoeure to night air i tho au i. 
den ohanga of temperature i tlia oonplota proe- 
tratloa prodaood by axooaalva danclog. n uat, of 
ntceaalty, produce their legltliaata «lkl At laat. 
aa aarly aaarrlage oapa tho allmax of ml aery, and 
tho aafortunato oao, hitherto ao ultorly logardlaaa 
ol tha plala d lata tea and remoaatrancea of her 
delicate nature, heeomea aa unwilling aubiect of 
aaadlcal treatment Thla la bat a truthfUl picture 
of tha experience ol thouaanda of oar y vuag wo- 
mb. 
Loag before tha ability to exerelae tho fanetloni 
or tho generative organ a. they require aa eduoa- 
Uoa of their peculiar narvuaa a) atom, compoaed 
of what la called tha tlaaue, which la. In oouimon 
with tha female breaat and llpa, evidently under 
tha control ol mental emotlona and aaeoeiatloaa at 
aa oatly period of life•, and.aa we ahall aabao- 
queatly aaa, thaaa emotlooa, when axoeaalve. lead, 
loag batorv puberty, to bablla wh'ah aap tha vary 
Ilia of thrlr vkctlaaa era nature haa aalf-oomplatad 
their development. 
For Female Weakaeoe and Debility. Whltaa or 
Leaeorvhma. Too rrolUae Moaatruatloa, Exbaaat 
Ion, Too Loag Ceatlaued I'erloda, for Frolapaai 
aaa Hearing l>owa, or l*rolapaaa Oterl, wo offer 
(ho aeoet perfect apoolBo known UBLUBOt.n'e 
Compdond Kxtbact or Ucchu. Dlreotioaa for 
aaa, diet, and advloa, aocompany. 
Pemalee la avary parlnd of life. from Infancy to 
extreme old ago, will Bod It 4 remedy to aid na- 
taio la tha aleeharge • f lt< faooUoiu. Mtiength la 
tho glory of manhood ami womauh od. /Mm- 
»aM*a Kslrmtt lain la moiaatrengthenlngthan 
aay of tha praparatlona of llark or lrvn.lnBnltoly 
aafer. aad more pleaaant. MifaMTa JTjrtrert Bm- 
cAw, having received tha Indora meat of tha moat 
proialaent phyalclana In tha United Htatea, la now 
offered to afflicted humanity aa a eartala cure for 
tha following dleeaaee and aymptoma, from what- 
ever eauaa originatingt General Dehlllty, Mental 
aad rhjelcal Doprcaalon. Imbecility. Determine- 
tloa of Dlood to tha Head. ConfUaod Ideaa, Uy- 
atarla, tianeral Debllliy, Kaatleeaneea and Hleep- 
laaiaaaa at Night, A baa ace or Muaaalar KOolaney, 
Loaa of Appetite. Dyapapala, KmaclatloB. Low 
Hplrita. Diaurganiaatlon or Para >aia ol tha Organa 
of Uenaratiou, Palpitation of tho heart, aadTln 
ffcet. all tha ooncomltanta ol a Nervoua and Uabll- 
luted atata of the Myatem. To laaura tha goau- 
lae.eat thla out. Aak for IIilmbolo'l Taaa bo 
other. Sold by drugglata aad dealera everywhere. 
Prloo SI.15 per bottle, or atx bottloa for ft.SO. IV- 
llvered to aay addraaa. Uaaarlbe aymptoma In all 
aomicaBlratloua. Addrvaa II. T. IIKLMIIOU), 
l>mg aad Cham leal V\ arehouae, IM Broadway. 
New York. 
JfOJfC 4MK OKJfUllfC uafraadaaao^ 
—yrm»t4 wrapper, with Jar-iimttt »J my t'kamicaf 
H. T. HKLMIIOLD. 
THE ERRORS OF rOUTH. 
Ttxtl whn ere (ulfcrln* fhm the ahore »h<ml<l nrxrure 
Dr. n«7*('Nt« M«)lot M, eniliW TI1K SCIKMCK 
Or Ltf K, or 0KUr-PRKSKKVATlO.V«r apply to Um 
•athur of t)ut loraluabto treatlee. 
Ini|*lr4»l ouuboul ut mkMle-efni people pertccUy re 
Momi. IWmlb« to lYr* nancy, aw) Irrff- 
ularltiee and all Cuni|4ainU of Woam lully ripialtxd. 
Thit bank eaotoiiM 3<«J page*, printed on flue wprr, II- 
Hrtratad with hcMitilul <rn*ra»lt»ir«, bound In brautTuI 
claih, inl le UBlrrnnfly pruootuiKd Ihe tfil mrUiraJ 
eert in Me wr>4. 
Scot to nil puts of the country by mall, •eentely eeaM, 
Mtage pnM, on receipt *t pete*,—«tly f 1.00. Aiblreee 
Dr. A A. IIAYE*, Bnlflnch tftrect, «r J. J. DYXR 
k 00, M Kthoal Street, Boeta. 
N. h —Dr II. cna always be onoeulted In the etrkteat 
ran Met «e from • oYk«k la Ibe morning until 9 o'clock III 
Ibeeeenlnf. /nrtWnAle eecrrcjr mm4 rrrUtm rtlitf. 
Ruiniik. No. 4 Bulflnoh BtrMt Boston, 
oppu«M Rereee Uouee. ^ ifljSI 
TO FEMALES. 
SR. FRED'K MORRILL, Pbyaklaa and 
Surgeon, rliN utluln attention to Dieeaaee of 
WoaMa. II# hu made dleeaeee ofwomaa hla etu- 
dy for th# put twenty )«r>. Hla praeUee baa 
bm Ttrjr ulmiln both ii ll#epltal and In prl- 
rata practice. Ilia r«putatlon haa voucher* la nil 
Mm oily pa pen, tela patlente, and the medloal pro- 
f* eel on, both here and abroad, aa b#lac th# moat 
•hi life I epaelallet h#ro, and a thorough matter of 
all eeinal dieeaeee. 
UK. MORRILL la admitted by the hart mad- 
leal toleat #f th# #oaatry to haw a* #qaal la lb# 
troafeat of F#mal# Oocaplaiato. and It U ae nna- 
•aal aaeanaaeo Rr phyelalaae la ragalar praetioe 
to rwemmeail patleaU to hla Air troatmeat wben 
B to tod with dleeaee# Id bU ap#olaltty. 
Ladt## will roe#I re the atoel aalentlle attoatloa, 
both medleally aad rargtoally, with private apart- 
daring etokMM, aad with aid aad upert- 
If they wUh. 
n# Mr airload free rfrteff*. rhyot#laao#r 
palteate wlehlac hla aplnloa or adrla#, by l««tor, 
aad eaoloelag th# aaaall##, will h# aaawerod by 
ntan mIi. 
M#dl#ta#a ##at to all parte al th# caaatry. 
ORaa. No. to HOWARD 8TRBBT, floetoa, Mam. 
r*i 
IMPORTANT TO FEMJLK8. 
The aatohiatod DR. DOW aaaUaaw la drroto 
hla eatlro Um# to toe troataeat at aU dteeaeee la- 
#ld#at to the haala lyetoea. Aa aiperleao# ef 
«w#aty4b«r yeare eaablee htae la f«araato#epeedy aad p#naaa#at raltet la th# warel eaiee oltap. 
niaoetia aad all ether Moaotrwal Deraazaeaala. 
M efeatonr »#■■». All leltore tor adHe# «a*t 
•••tola |l. OR## Ma. f Kndleott etreet, lUetoa. N. R—Beard toratebed to theea who wleh to ra> 
aala aadee treafiet. 
Baetaa, JaaoZi, ltC7. lrjr» 
"Oat eftoHt,** 
Take DR. RO. RICRARD80RR BtlRRRT WINK | 
BITTIML—the meat medJelaal la the market Bb 
lalMM. «•!» 
FREEDOM VOTIOE. 
TWO CKKITFTESthst la oftk* 
|y Baut bllli pctofd t* ttH 
Trmvei. 
| POKTLAND, BAOO * POKTB- [MOUTH kAlUOAD—Immt 
Mwtoy. May 1MK- 
r.H. rw fun—nth n «i»I'M^Mr>Jo*o»»i.oo 
r' 
BWd«fcrd tor rwtlmd, it T JO 11.01 iad U.43a. M-. •» t.llM* I.VMI. BataraincuT.SliadO.aOA.M-.il* tUuliU r.H. 
On Mondijri, WHbwUj* ud VrMiy* Um • M P. ■■ train la B>«um lad 100 P. N. tow Bom on, «IU run rto Boataa k IUIm ft. (toppinc f*/y a HititUwJ, Ka» bank, Booth Bwtoh Jiaotioa, Dwo, bi», IbmMI 
fajihB«r.lek JMtU.OW^h.Nwbwjrpwt, Hkm, 
u*"»•••*TJO a. don not rtnpoa 
r. & k F. R. R., ilwft M Imii pi—uim tikta bcyood 
Purl—nth iad toO Bwwtefc UmZSr 
Freight irilM dilljr, (Buodivi exerp(«t) 
WM «, Cbi^ »» 
*••« «nd BmUi Ntiui BmI IJlf. 
TEAMER ENTERPRISE, 
O-AJPTt. IT- PALKF.R, 
III I. ii.... M>. 1 
S 
will till farther nntloa Win UilUry Whirf Bol- 
ton, for Portsmouth, Blddeford and Baoo, iTirr 
Tunaiy it • o'olook P. If. 
iliildefbrd 104 8*00, fbr Doaton, orory 
Friday it flood tldi. 
Knight Ukoo at Low nta*. 
K. ▲. OAT, A goat, 
COM fO 163 Mil a 8t, Blddiford. 
JJALNK STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
On ami artar tha 18th Intt. tba flna 
-IT—».8toamar Dlrljto nnd Prnnoonla, will 
JCHaCttSKuntil further not tea, rum u foUowa > 
Lwm QtU'i Wharf. Portland, orory Monday 
and Tburartay it So'alook r.M., nnd laart Plar 
3rt Baal Rlvar.Naw York, ovary Monday nnd 
Thurriay, at 4 P. M 
Tha OirlRo nnd Pranoonla art flttad ap with Ana 
aoeommodatlona for paaaanrara, making tblatba 
moat oonvalant nnd oomfbrtabla roata for Uar- 
alarabntwaan Naw York and Mama. 
Pnaaara, la HUM Room, I&.00. Cabin paaian, 
|4,Q0 II aala aitra. 
Good* forwardad by thla Una to and from Mon 
traal, Unaboo, Ilalllhx, 8t. John, and all parli of 
Main*. 
Shlpparaararaqnaatadtoaand thalr Pralght to 
tto t>t«ainara aa aarly aa 4 P. M. on tha day that 
tbay loava Portland. 
Por Pralght or Paaaago apply to 
HENRY POX, Haifa Wbarl. Portland. 
J. P. AM EM, Mar M Eaat lUrar. Naw York. 
May 9.1808. Ooojil 
OR BOSTON" 
WINTER ARRANOEMENT. 
On nnd alter Sept. 14, 
_ ,n ■ ■ fc. Tbo naw and auparlor aaa-fnlai 
jMSwaKatoamara John Uaooaannd Montii 
au having twon flttad up at crMl aipanaa with a 
largo namoar of baantlfultUata Rooma, will tan 
tboaaaaon aa ftllowai 
Loavlng Atlantlo Wharf; Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Doaton, ovary day at T o'oloak 
M., (bund ay« axoaptad). 
Cabin fbra 41 60 
1.00 
Pralgbt takan aa naaal. 
L. BILLINOS, A rant. 
Bapt 13, IDU. 31 tf 
F 
Saco Jidveritnemenf. 
MR. 1101)8DOM would htrtbjr (in boUm lli*t b« b»» 
REMOVED 
III* Re wine and Knitting Machine Agtn cy to hU 
NBW AND 8PAC10U8 ROOMS 
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Mala (tml, Hua Having Ittad up room* 
(which are not equaled In the Btate), lam Id oon 
slant receipt or a good variety of all tha leading 
uiaehln. a, and oan supply my ouatomere with any 
pattern they may wlab. Tertna or payment* mad* 
dir. Plra«e call and txamlne. 
HKPAIIUNU dune an usual. with neatness and 
dlapatch. Nloa Ona NTITOIII.NU dona to order. 
Alao, knitting lloalery and Woretad Work. 
r. 2V. HOIMDON, Ageat, 
37tf and Praatiaal Maoblmat. 
JflARM FOR SALE! 
Known aatha "Chadbourna Farm," on "Daar- 
Ing'a Ridge," In Watarboro, but a abort distance 
from the PAR. H. K.. and la tha moat plaaaantly 
loaatod of any fkrm In tha Cvanly. It contain* 
loo aer«s equally divided Into tlllaga, pasturage, 
wood aad timberi and never fall* or a larca crop. 
It haa a larga twwatory brick honaa with "L," and 
naw barn 4u x 70 with oellar, and all tha modern 
ImproveiaenU. Water from a never-felling foun- 
tain brought Into tha houaa and barn yard. 
Baaldaa a larca orchard of natlva fruit there la a 
young and vary promising orchard of grafted 
milt. Tha atock and Arm too I a ean-be bought 
with form If dealrad. Thla property now owned oy 
Joaeph II. A Paul t'hadboarno, oan ha secured at a 
bargain If applied for avaa. Inquire on theprern- 
laee, or of Chadbourna A Ntcarns, ttaco. U13 
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DON'T 
spin i DOLLAR! 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
■WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Until JVt taMW MD 
Tbe Larfe ail Tell Selected Stock 
R. ITWMBLEH 
No. 30, Factory Island 
8 A. O o , 
conrBiuao 
0*ld mU lUvtr W*l«kM ud Ckatu, 
Cl**k* J«w«lry, 
■•114 HIItw ft»< lUrtr PUU4 Win, 
— »cc» u— 
2W Stttt, let Pilcktri,S*l9tri, QobltU, 
Cmttori, Cakt Batkttt, Btrry Dltktt, 
Bmtitr Ditktt, Syrup PUekeriJtt*ft. 
Salt Ctlli, Spoont, Forkt, Buttir 
JCnitti, Pit JfttfeM, 
Fruit JTm9tt, Silver Plaltd Tmklt rmimu, 
Ampkim Bin ft and Box SUwtr, Gold, 
SUptr amd Sittl Bomi Bpteimeltt, 
Pocktt mmd Tmklt C mil try, Ba- 
aort, Betturt, Portm—mitt, 
VMm«. Jeeordtomt, 
Ftfla, +C..+C. 
T«I BIOMMtr MUCK MID WOM OLD OOLD 
MTO atLTMM. 
B. K. TWAMBLET, 
No. SO Itotoiy Mud, Bmo. 
FIm Yttek uilTfetry Bejalrtit 
DQM ITUOKT HOTTCB AMD Df A IATV* 
iactoat auranoL *v 
MUddef^rd Jt*ver€iMem>tBm 
CHARLES HARDY 
Offers mx store lots for bale OR LEASE, loontod on AdaW (UmL front. 
tt?' "da,r°ni 
Alao, llOCSJt or STORK LOTS on WMhlaftoa 
,lrAVi. BOUSE LOTS oa OrtnlU, Alfrod u4 Ml 
V«r*oD iU*«U. 
Al*\ liOCSlt AMD LOT la Smo. on Thornton 
AVorpnrUmUraonll nt hU Offloo,No.39 Lincoln 
■trooi. Wtf 
ORGANS AID MEL0DE01S 
EOR 
nle or rest by C. T. Shakkok, No. 06 
Main Stroot, (up aUlraV Alio, ono Bno-tonod 
e-Wood PUoo, 7 ootero, fall round ouroin, for 
nil nt n low prtoo for enah. M 
iIANO FORTES, Aatrtou and ethar ORGANS 
MEL0UK0M8, ud riuo BtooU fbr Ml*. 
D. POND. 
21 No. 4 CrjrrUl Amdi, Blddaford, Ml 
new spring carpetings. 
IMPORTANT 
to Uiom In wait of 
GIEAT U1G1IM III CABPETI.1GY! 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
Ho. 165 Main Street, Biddefor' 
In ordar to kaap tha trade from *oln* to othai 
plaoea, we are determined to Nil all oar 
NEW 8PRING CARPETINGS 
at LES8 than Doaton or Haw York 
prloef. 
60 ROLLS 
Nev Oarpets open this Week, 
Of every Variety, 
COftSMTMO III PART OP 
Englitk Tapeitry, Roxbury Tapeitry, In- 
grain Tapttlry, Low* 11 and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-P/y, Lowell and Hart- 
ford Suptr-fim and Extra-fine, 
Otorgi JVaylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Hempt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something naw and rarjr darabla. 
Every 9ariety Canton Mattingi, 
In all widths. In plain and ahaekad. 
Full Ltn» Stair Carpet*, 
Englith Oil Carpeti, in all loidtki, 
rary hearjr ana tplandld ttylaa. 
Lambs' Wool Kats, Berlin do., 
Juto doM Volvot Bugs, 
Stair Rods, Carpet Lining, 
Carpet Sweepers, 
In feat araryartlflla pertaining to s Ant oUm 
Carpat store. 
People Furnishing Bouses 
ara Invited to examine oar itoek before pareha* 
lit, end b«»r In mind that all eaatomera will In 
aoarteoaaljr attended to, whathar prepared to par 
ahaaa or not. 
BT Partlonlar attantlon (Iran to fitting aa< 
making CarpaU. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 160 Main, Street, 
City Building, Biddeford. 
VHtf 
Hardy Machine Co. 
Hat* ftlanp Stock of 
8TEAK1, WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On hand i also, 
VALVES I PIPE FIXTURES 
Of ftll kinds and ilm, and Intend to ksep on 
hand a (took equal to thU market, and with a 
GOOD SKT OF TOOLS, and FIRST CLASS PI PR. 
MAN, eball bo ready to do any Job of piping, or 
will tarnish pipe in small or large quantities at 
the rery lowest prlees- Also, we are prepared to 
do almost all kinds of 
IRON, WOOD 
— Oft — 
Pattern Work. 
OVft 
orist Mill 
la In fine order, serving ftll who eome. We also do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all kinds of work nsully done la ft wood- 
working mill. Onr new mill lislity-flrolbot long, 
and will giro us good accommodations, aod with 
the additional new maohiaee of the most Improved 
kind, for PLANING, JOINTINO, MATCHING, 
010 8AWIN0, Ao., Ao, we hope to do the work 
promptly. Wo also shall keep a small etoek of 
weU-aeleetod 
Ij ujtm b e r , 
BHINOLKS, LATIIES. CLAPBOARDS, FBNCJS 
SLATS, Ao, Ao., connected with oar Mill. 
In the Shop wo are preesed with orders (or CARD 
GRINDERS, and obliged to ran aitrft, yet wa so- 
Holt yonr orders. 01IARLK8 HARDY, Agt 
Dlddoford, Nor. 27.1M7. 4»tf 
Copartnership Notice. 
Till aadeewfnad hare this day formed a oojiartneiahlp under lhaat*la ud flm of D EARING * FlLMtf 
*T, when tbey iotaod to keep cooetanUj on hand tba 
larfMt and beat aanrb»*ot of Ready-nade CaBoa aad 
c—kru to ba found lotb* ooontjr. A ton, Rotxa aad flata* 
fttroUhnl u order at low prior*. Tbt oolj plaoa la Ik* 
C«Mjr wb*r* Caakota an furoubed I* orvWr. 
SAW JILLS O AXIO JOB WOBK 
dona at abort notice, and all wort dona by a* win ft™ *at- 
Idbmlnn 
K7 At Um «W etand—» 
DBAEIXG'S BUILDING, 17* 1A11I 8TRKKT, 
Blddeferd. Mala*. 
J. II D1ARIHO, 
aiMT. n ril^BCIT. 
Jal7tS,lMM. 
r*mr. mj Uwnki *, UMrtOaaaa 1 UM C«*n«7 tor tba 
dartaf tba part low W^ b.H^iWit attaatka ta ba*im*a, wa Ml ■ertaamUi iaa» «f tb*aaw*. AM pium lali>lil ta 
mm wj mm or mmmL tit wmmM to piki 
n J.M.DKAUXO. 
Qold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
BaftaM* fbr Bridal aad HoMay (Wto.ef tbo vary tataat 
■t/taa, aa tbey appear ta tba o»it*t. 
Wa bay aar «?•*■ ^ "" Miaafcifi aad If irtna, fcr 
Ckab, aai tball mO tbaa aa low as rma lowar 
IS tmYkottt. leMKbar, w« take (Ma, 
Mrar aad 0«td la mlim fcrgaadaat 
prtoco^ pp4 pI Qh^§ pptA 
WARRANTED A^BBOOMMBIDED. 
BT Order* baa tba Oiaatry fnmpltr amalad ta. 
P. S. Pirn Wotck Repairing lorn 
tt tKort Motet nd womutlti, 
TWAXCMLIT A CLBAVH) 
HO lUtt>^B>lli>iL , 
teilM. If 
Gtturml •MdverttaemtntM, 
Nones. Tb» pwpto 
Of York Coantj aadl 
TtoUlljr, wm rtatUac 
1 
GREAT FALLS, JV. 
Bkomld sot Ml to Mil*o Jum J. WtWwtH, I 
wrtoWtnrtiu I Wmd«iw,u4 
laapMt hlj ■»pllU>iit Koek of 
I I also continue to do WaUh. Clock 
and J*w*lry 
R*palrinr In th* best po«*lbl* manner. Gold and 
[ Hllver Coin Uk#n at the highest rate*. All order* 
fbr goods or work will reoelre Mr riatoHAL and 
prompt attention. 
J AS. J. WOODWARD, 
pmtl (Jhbat Falls, N. II. 
Ayert Cherry Pectoral, 
War DImmm of tha Throat and Longa, 
suoh aa Oougha, Colds, Whooping 
Oough, Bronchi tie, A"l""*i 
and Oonnimptton. 
Probably never before la the whole history ol 
( medicine, baa anything won eo widely and *od**pl] 
upon Lh« ooeUMUW of maafclml, aa thla aseellenl 
ramadjr fbr pulmonary complaints. Through a loni 
aerie* of rear*, ana among moat of the races ol 
a It haa rtaen higher ana higher In tbelr eetima 
i, aa It baa beoome better known, lu unlTorn 
character and power to core the Tartous affectlom 
of the luags and throat, hare made It known aa a re 
liable protector against them. While adapted ti 
milder fbraa of dlaeaae and to young children, It li 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that cat 
be given for Incipient consumption, ana the dan 
feroas affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro 
vision against sudden attacka of Croup. It shouU 
be kept on hand In everr fomllv, and Indeed as al 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, al 
sbould be provided with this antidote for them. 
Although eettled Consumption la thought la 
curable, still groat number* or case* where the die 
ease seemed eettled,hire been eomnlessty ewred 
and the patient restore I to sound health by th« 
Cherry Ptotoml. So complete la It* master) 
over the disorder* of Um I/.-.et* and Throat. thai 
the moet obetlaate of then yield toll. Wbennotb' 
big else could roach then, under Um Cherry roe- 
tormi they subside aad disappear. 
^T^nTl? *^MU> Bp*akm ^ P"> 
cured by*lt u r#u*T*d "d often wholly 
BronoMtU is generally eared by taH«.y th« 
Ch«i *y JMwelia *maif and freqnent iloa**. 
*•* It* virtue* kuowa u>«» we need 
not publish the oertldcatee of them hero, or do more 
thaa assure the pabllo that lie qualities an fully 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For fever and Ague, Intermittent Ferer, 
Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Actio. Periodical or Bilious FertTa Ac., 
and Indeed all th# affocUoni which ari»e 
ftxwn maiarloue, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons. 
As Its name Implies, It does Curo, and does not 
Rill. Containing neither Areenle, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, It In nowise Injures any patient. The 
number and Importance or its cures In the ague dis- 
trict, are literally beyond account, and wo bellcv* 
without a parallel In the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride Is gratified by the acknowledgments we 
receive of the radical cures effected In obstinate 
oases, and where other remedies had wholly foiled. 
Uaaecllmated persons, either resident In, or 
travelling through miasm a tin localities, will be pro- 
tected by taking the A(t UK OUMM dally. 
Tat IAoor Complmlnto, arising from torpidity if the Liver. It Is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver Into healthy activity. 
For Itlllous Disorders and Liver Complaints, It Is 
in excellent remedy, producing many truly re- 
markable cures, where other medicines had foiled. 
Prepared by Pa. J. C. Aran * Co., Practical tnd Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
ill round the world. 
rJUCK, $1.00 PJTJI BOTTLE. 
"WeUwardthe Stir of Empire takeiitsWiy," 
SECURE A HOME 
# 
—II— 
THE GOEDEJY STATE. 
the i.iw.man*jrT 
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION 
CALIFORNIA. 
InoorporcUd nix)«r tfar Uwi of tho State, No* 
nmb«r 30th, IW, Ibr tbo part oto of 
pnrldli| 
HOMES FOB IT8 MEMBEBS, 
An4 thtnbj Indue* ImmlpmlUa. 
CAPITAL STOCK ft,000,000. 
Dlrldod Into 900,000 ibaro* at p iuk pajroblo In 
U. S. CVRMUEJTCY. 
OortlSoatea of Stock iMuod to rabocrlbon I—adl- 
ateljr npon tbo rooolpt of th« nooojr. 
■o rnaoa ium> to bold mou tui mi luia. 
▲ Clroalar containing a Dill dooerlptlon of tho 
pro port/ to bo dlatrlbated mobs tho •haroboldor* 
will bo ml to MX add root opon rooolpt of *Uiap* 
doom rotnrn poittp 
lafbraatloa aa to prioo of load In u; portloo of 
Um State, or apaa any otbor nbjoct of Interoot to 
parttoa propoolng to larMtipte, will bo foralobod 
oboorfall/apoa rooolpt of ttaapato eoror poot- 
All lottora iboa'd bo addrooooj to 
SECRETMT IRIIGRMT 
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION, 
Po* Ofa, Box AW. M, 
BAJf FRANCISCO, CJLIFORXIA. 
3m33 
Pyle's Saleratus 
hiebttMged (be Bat i> Cm, 
A1w»j» pot op la pooad ptcbjta, 
nu, WEIGHT. 
Boldly Grooera Everywhere* 
Portland Butinett Cmr*% | 
J. W. ft H. H. KoDUTFH, 
Jobber* Bad BiuQ DmIki la 
Fine WalctEs. DiamoBds, Jewelry, 
SUw and Plated War*. Cutlery, 
Fimjt Oooda, Cloak*, 4i, to 
Cor. of Middle and Union Btan 
PORTLAND, ME. 
i. w. McDurriK. 11. il Mcduffie. 
• ■MfUea firoo to HBO Wfttah repelr* '»«• ChM. Urouarth end J. W. MsDcflfce, wutk 
Maker*. 
PRESERVE 
YOUR SIGHT. 
CTH-AJSTDLEIt'S 
LANCASHIRE LENS SPEGTACLES! 
Tht Orutat Intention of tkt Aft. 
Acknowledged by Prra> and Public to be 
THE EASIEST AID MOST VITIBIL 
ARTIFICIAL IIELI* TO THE HUMAN EYE. 
THESE LENSES are 
blown on purely aclcn- 
Uflo principles. operating differently from all 
other Iioni, when placed before the eyes the rays 
•f llfht concentrating and diverging •< (her pase 
through the len*. thereby ohrtatlng >11 dlfflealty 
litrvlofore experienced of a blurred and Ikfjr 
light, running of letter* together. Ac. 
TKitt an no Humbug Spttlacltt! 
of Inferior stock and workmanship. bai are aa rep* 
resented, and e?ery epeeUale warranted, by flair 
usage. for one year. Thee* leasee are manafaetar» 
ad In London by the beat optlelaa In the Old World, 
whose oonatant aim haa been to produce the eon- 
eentratlng and diverging of the raj a ol lUht la 
lenses. Three years awlie saeeeeded, and reeelr- 
ed a liold Medal from the Art llnclety of Kngland. 
Mr. Chandler at once secured the eole Areney for 
the United titatee. Ills experience tor 4J years as 
a practising Optician, enables him fearlsashr to say 
that the Spectacles he presents to the nubile are 
Uie Bnest and best In the market. A trial will eon- 
Tinea the moat akeptioal. 
HT AGENTS IN DIDDEFORD, 
ME88R8. TWAMBLY & CLEAVES, 
Ne, ISO Malta Htrset, 
Agent In SACO, 
R. K. TWAMBLY, 
Ne. SO Mala Htrest, 
Are gentlemen of experience. They will 
keep a ftill stock of Chandler's Lancashire Lens 
Bpectaelcs and Kye-Ulaases. Also, act Lancashire 
Lenses Into old hows. A lit guarautled In erery 
ease. They also deal largely In 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
JBWBLRT, tILYBII AMD Pt.ATBD WA>K, FARCY GOODS, 
AMD TAIL! AMD POCKIT COTLIRT. 
In difficult easee one of the firm will alwajrt be 
In attendance to 01 eustoinors. 6 m 31 
( VStlB 
« VCE 
* 
—or— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
iniarc* In the following Ortt «lui 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn, Incorporated I"I9 — the leading 
Fire Insurance Co. of Amrlu. 
Loxet paid In 47 year*, $i9,nno/*n no 
Caab Capital, 3,000,00000 
ToUl Au«t(, 4,478,11*) 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
Ni* IIitio, Conn. 
CaihCaplUl, ll/no/mnool 
Total AeieU. 1.371,316 00 j 
Merchants* Insurance Co., 
1'rovtdence, R. 1. 
Ctih Capital, $2f*vwo no 
Total A—to, IMIgAMTOj 
Union Fire <$* Marine Ins. Co., 
Dangor, Milne, 
Cuh Capital, timvomoo 
Total AiieU, 146,10)00 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Baitm. Uui. 
Caah Capital. flDOOmnO 
Available Capital, ooojui oo 
Can refkr to gentlemen in tha city of Dlddeford 
who bare had iniurance In tbli Company 
Twenty Yearn In Hnccnaalon* 
No aiitfioifU. 
Life liia. •• Co'a: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comply. 
U/KawYork. 
Caah A Met*- |»jn0/M0 001 
National Life Ins. Company, 
Mont peller, VI. 
Caih Aaaeti, POO^OOOO | 
Having eeeared the a*eney of the above named 
excellent Fir* and Life Inturane* L'ompanlee, I | 
would cordially Invite every one deelring injur- 
anoe, to call at my office or add-cm 
JOII,\ jll. COO0WIIV. 
OFFICE OVER P08T OKVrCE. 
Dlddeford. 8ept 13 IM7. M 
F ARMS HOUSES AND LANDS. 
Nnmeronn Farm* In tbe county of York, from 
|700 to tS.UHi koutae In Dlddeford, Haco and vl» 
elnlty, from %(>'*) to various parael* of land 
In Iliddeford. Maeo and Kennehunkport, from |IS 
to f73 per acre. All those wishing to eell or pnr- 
ehaae may do well to call upon h llarmon. Heal 
Knate Agent, corner of Main k Watbinaton street*, | 
Kouies Building, up stairs. 6tf 
Renl Eiilalc. 
Btores and Btore Lota, House* and llon*e | 
£<WLoU, located on the principal street* In llld> r'il delord. for sale low. Terius made satUfac- I 
tory. »y CIIAHLKM IIARDY, 
1 
Office No. t) Lincoln st. 
Diddcfnrd. Me.. Feb. 21. 1867. • 
REMOVAL. 
MISS ANN GORDAN hw removed her Millinery, Fancy ami Kiiglltli UimhU and 
JUIr work to No I Adarnt Ulock Market H<| llid* 
deford, where the would be pleated to greet her 
foruier patrona. '«!®tf 
A LARGE VARIETY OP NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
Ol'ENINU THIS WEEK, AND 
Srlhng at Extrtmtly low prien, 
At 163 & 165 Oity Building, Biddeford. 
F1. .A. DAY. 
wr 
FOUND AT LAST. 
Ransom's Knuckle Washer! 
A QooH, Durablt, Cktap 4 Efieitnt 
Wa*hiD(5-»Bf hi ne Companion of Ike Wrinjrr. 
Like the Clothet-Wrlnre', It li light, weighing 
latt than II poanda, and Ilk* tbw wringer. Itla at 
Unliable to ft tooniun wath-tuh. by meant of ft 
pair of earawa. It* eapaalty at one operation li 
from ft tingle article to a tubful. It worka aftjy, 
wa hr« f*«t and clean, with eommon toap, doing 
■o Injury to battana, or the nut fragile fabrlce. 
It ramovea the dirt like ft p*lr of knack lee under 
water,by folding and rubbing the layera afaloth 
rapidly back and forth agalnet eaeh other, an.1 bv 1 
•uueetlag the tadt back and forth la every p< eel> 
bfa direct Ion When properly bted ft ebild may 
operate n. 
Every pereon of (t>od tente acquainted with U« i 
Clnthea Wringer, admit* that It la ft grand (nod 
thing. Bvery eaeh pereoa wbo beoomet aeneftlnt- 
ed with the operation of tfel* Machine. admlta that 
It la eqaallyaa Important fta that, while ft Urg^ 
majority t»y It la mora eo. 
Tb I a doablft-ftutlng, altering Koaakla Machine 
waa patented at Tienton, Wayne Co.. Mlehlnui, 
Kept- li, IM3 | Introduced Into Maine tome three 
montha tinea, over twelve handred have been aold 
and given tntltfecUon For >aie oy 
r. TAMBOX, 
General Agent for York County, ftt L. W.Rtone'a. 
Mo. 171 Main (treat. Dlddeford. 31 
Dr. MmIh' EtUdlalBAnur; 
Forth* fpoHy n»4 p«nnao**ftr« ol Cbmol* 
PlaMM*. OBoo, No. Ill Conrt bfftljptnp, M*m 
DR. BII0LB8 do*# itrktl v an o(Be* bulnMland 
iitn ipMltl attention to all llt*«a—* of iWfa- 
Ml Hr*Ua. by bU own laprorod method of Iim* 
idmI Partooa aoflbrloc wlU* dlitaa* arl*la< «*«■» 
•1*cni ltablt," or oth*r mum. will Bad H *" 
vlTMta|iUManltUB. .. 
To Fumlm*— Dr. Shola* haa mod* •"• 
patellar to Ui* ftaalo a*i hi* 
and to tbla d«parta»*ntof prMttwb*»UI*nWM* 
to flTO **p*olal atUation. »«*j 
for tonal** mar bo m*4 by •'1 ji^T! 
Ulatr of roll*In *rm mm 
BtimnRora aad*r bU trwlmeet. ww*« ^ 
■ala In ttaa *ltjr will b* irnlaM with 
and *ooip*UBt nara**- >y 
HARD AMD WHITE PIVE TIMBB% 
0* haad, aad aawad I* Oawtai. 
HARD PINE PLJtATr. 
HARD PLATE FLOORIXO k 9TMP- 
B0ARD8, 
PMaatebr 8TXTSON * POPE, 
«tmL_ Oto* 
•iirirf jtdrertiMemeHtB; 
WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTEBS, 
<Ut*U mmtt* bf Iwtfmr, BtmL 
Imptrfut f Ohtnut* ciTT* 
fistUn,* « Utr—f*4 
mU lH»*tsr4 Cmd*. 
mk,L*MT, 
Ktdntft and B»wtLt. 
Iniui, »oi*r im r» I* Dmpub 
WKfcoat trjtmg Or. Wtrrrn't iri/ww BUUrt. TV w 
r» flrM d«M ■in MrtaN jwi UMI hat* tl 
Im hut 
UM r<|M Mfdtrto* mm, M (O. »*d $1. JOB* A. 
HUT, ChnalM, hMN, fwiw*. 
2kC. 0. BURR A CO., 
K TKCMO.tT tTMCCT. BOSTOff. 
Onaui Atm fair 
rrr»fM/» ty «U IHsitri tn XJ 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE 8ELL DREW PATTERNS, 
PAltP 
Pattern, Webe, Cotton CloU. tthawli. Car- 
petinp, Sheeting*. Dry aad FtMjr OoWa 1* 
A*. 
Circular* ml /*»», |lr1i( Ml parttoikn or 
Twitr* Ck«k§ i*nt/»r OXt DOLL JR. doeerlbtaj 
twelve different article* which «• will Mil Iter 
Owe IMUr Emk. 
f]r Ladle* aad (lentleaien «mM a* ipiU, 
•» 
whom the molt liberal Inducement* art tAiW, 
ud HUiheilii pxuM la all cum 
C1IAI. LKTTB A CO., 
Mamufarturm Jftnlr, 
•JAM federal Btmt, 
lyJU 
FARMERS' MDTOAL FIRE INS. CO., 
Ollmantoo, If. If* 
rpiIIS certifiw (hat DAVID J. SANBORN, 
Of lyrlafnlit Mala*. 
It the oaljr aathorlud aeent f«r aaid Company to 
the County of York, HUM ef Halae, aad that ao 
mow policies will ha hntd ft a appllcatloas taken 
by K. U. TAPPAH, A fcrmer A*enC 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, ram. 
J. J. BEAN, ttac'v. 
April 31, IBM. 
Alto agent lor 
Tim ruEKix or liAitTronn, cr. 
Capital ftflOjiU. 
Harplu*, U/joi'. 
All eomraualaatloa* by mall promptly attended 
to and mar addiaaead to 1>A> ID J. HAMBwaV 
Hprlngvale, Maine. 'Ml 
^NSURANCE! INSURANCE t ! 
The inbecrlber U prepared to taka appltaatloaa 
anywhere la the County of York, aad Luae poli- 
cies la Ilia 
SPRING FIELD 
FIRE 4 MARLYR KYSURJtXCE CO., 
or (ramoriBLO, mam. 
TIII8 M A fUST-CLAMi STOCK COMPACT. 
CAPITAL, IMl/TO 
Ik holds hlmeeiria readlneee to go to any partaf 
the County and taka applications lar latoraaee 
Plret-claee detached risks— I par aaat. for In 
year* aad ao liabilities. 
Also, Agent for tha 
FJRMItlOTOir MUTUAL TIRC lift. CO, 
or VABWiNcno.*, I*, a. 
All aomiaanlcatinMa by Mall promptly attended 
to, aad Bay be add re* ted t<> 
E. O. TAPPAN, 
|8lf Spriagvale, Maine. 
The Last Success, 
& 
MR BESTQRFB 
improved 
MlRDRESSINti 
in oncB0/ftc 
will quickljr restore Grtr Htir 
to it» natural color and beautr, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It b 
perfectly hirmlcw, and is preferred 
over crcrr other preparation by 
thote who hare a fine head of hair, 
at well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful glow and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and joung. 
lTor lal« 19T aII Dnicclitf* 
DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. T. 
PBi&ONEDoTlj/UB. 
AND COMFORT. 
Tkt R letting of Perferi Sight! 
Th«r«U nothing *oT«la»bUM 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
Aw) parfaet eight ean only ba obuinad bjr uU| 
FEKFRCT 8PF.OTAOL1C8. 
Tha tllQk'ulljr of proearlag whl«h 
U wall knowa. 
MESSRS. LAZARC8 A MORRIS, 
Ocullata * Optlrlaaa, 
Hartfbrd, Coon 
MiaurACTUMiu or tuc 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
iar». aAar yaara or aipcrlfnea, aiparlauat.sw* 
ba araellon or auatljr inaablaary, baaa *ubM to 
prodaoa that 
ORAM) DKSIDKRATCM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
ahleh hara «aM with onllmltad aatltfaatlaa to tha 
fa* ran, in MmailmalU. Rboda lilud, Caa- 
ia«tlcal, Vanwoat u4 Maw llaapahlra. <vli( 
ba paat alna jraara. 
Tliaaa CKLKBM RATKD FRRFBCTRD SPROTA- 
BLES. Mfar tin Uia ajra. a ad Utt aaar r'<" 'Mh 
mi tUmMb Tfcajr aaa onlv ba obtaiaad la BMda- 
brd and faaa of oar aapoi n tad Araat, E I llaar 
ta, nnmir to 0. J, Claaraa, I3» Mala Straat, 
IIUtM. Waaaplajr ao paddlara. a'ltbar da 
ra wll aar ipaataaJa* ta U»am. IrXI 
STATE OF 24.A.XCTE. 
«M*fM u a Ml l%4m*ln* Uk—ift a+U. 
IrMM. Thai II l> ••watkl U lk« klcftNl la- 
ter*aU of llM ItoU lk«l mtuwrm »l»iW M tolta 
»t Ik* aarllaat DraetlraMa it Ay. to Mtebllfh aa la- 
dMtrtal Nkutl lor rlrU, la mwHunViI Ik* 
reeoewedsUowef II* (Jaonr* R. B*rr*w*. mm- 
■UaUorr apin»i*tod ai»d*r a r***lv* af Ik* Wto- 
I alar* *f *#>•••• baadrwd u4 ditr-Mwa. talk 
raaticai* U* prto*l»l** aad ■ncaHw W mk 
la*iii*U**t ■ and wltk a rl*w *f (Marias a* *p« 
rstt"* 'n *o dMirmbU a work. Ik* 0*r*r**r m4 
Oaaall ar* k*r*kjr dlrwtod to lartl* tad raaaira 
prnwxl tin«i« fr»m aar town ar alljr d*»lrt»i to kara 
•aeh laatllattoa l»«aUd vltkla tb*4r Malta, m4 to 
report Ik* mm* to Ik* a*il Ugialatara. 
(Approved Mar*k Mk, I9MJ 
STATS 01 MAIN!, lanman Orrvra, f 
AcacrrA, Jaljr 14. IMd. > 
PROPOSALS wllkia Ik* *a*a* *f Ik* fcrvfriac I Roaolr* ar* k*r*k)r I art tod. aad aw/ k* «*al %m 
Ik* *■** *r Ik* (Nniarr al M*«*. 
Bjr *rd«r of Ik* Owraor a»d FmnitiN m. DRrr. 
II tnMitrd ItoU. 
ffiTKATZD OB BTOUDf. Oj Qjtoi *f ik* tatocrlto*. aJIVO MAUL ktoak 
"J^MIlU.^mk.lW, 9MI 
rrftf mhts nil 
